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and leaves oaly the humbler poetry, good 
enough ia its way, of " bills clothed with 
Books, aad valleys covered over with oorn," 
of the whir of wheels aad the ramble of 
trafll:. Bat the mountains Ood keeps for 
Hlmeelf, aad they etaad, Hie vast aad 
m^eatio tem p*ee, unchanged from age to 
age. Soon there will be no trail of antelope 
or boflfalo la all the western plaine i. the 
bearer, the prairie dog and the ooyote will 
be no more і eeee the wild grasses aad 
prairie b'ooms will perish before the maias 
and barley ; but among those heights from 
age to age the wild flowers shall blow, the 
w<ade eigh through the hoary forests, and 
the mountain sheep, the elk, and the grit- 
sly posssse their haunts.

Great mountains are like

—Patfsaios ni a»» ras Jase—The ■y Wheel and By Keel. ar* expected lo be, bat is so charged with 
the alkali, which it haa been engaged sioo- 
the creatioa in dramyg down to th« esa, 
that neither man aor beast will stoop u> 
quenoh their tbiret at its margin Toe 
soil of the ralley ie as iahoepttable as toe 
stream, producing either nothiag at all or 
grease-wood and ease-brush, which te as 
near as you can approach to nothing without 
slipping off. 8ags arueh, grsnes wood, nod 
alkali we shell herenlter see to the full 
estent of our detire. On either side of the 
ralley ie a jigged line of blaff*, gradually 
rising and drawing toward the creek, as 
as we deaoaad it, and bare and desolate 
they are, though prelecting interesting 
studies in contour and color withal. If 
the Garden of Elea ie ever discovered, it 
will not be found eiiuate on the shorn of 
Bitter Creek.

Green Riser, which we presently croie, 
ie a large, rspid stream, draining the 
south-wee. part of the Territory, and 
carrying its waters through deep and 
dismal спотове to the Colorado River, and 
eo to the Ресіво. As we cross the rtvér, we

eed that the “ philosophy of evolution " 
lid lead to this hideous state of things. 

When we let go the Bible as giving as our 
religion and bode of morale, we drop down 
from pure heights into »ery sloughs of 
potlatk*. Men who deride the Bible sad 
strive to shake

h*' i »rd# f defile of all, where the riser 
between the rocks, eeeibee aed 

• wirle line a oeuldron, we plsnge inBr 
Devil’s Get#,'* from which ill omened 

cleft we presently emerge safe eed email 
oa ibe foir valleyof the «aims, hard oi 
egaioei the oily of Zios.

■
new Emperor of Oermaayhn. ioag opposed 
the Jewish rage Oa# of his drat note, oa 
aooeeek* 10 the throe#, has been to show 
friendliness to this wealthy bat persecute I 

He has presented to two of them the 
highest order of nobility la the load. Hr 
has also the same as baalehed from Berlin 
their leading toe—Herr Sioeker.

The elemeate which thus cose pi red to 
“speed the parting guest* laid heavy heads
on all the northern Hates bet 
lakes aad the mountains, and when we
reached Baa Francisco, a day or two later, 
the dwellers by the Golden Gate, looking 
from open windows upon gardens of lilies 
aad roses ia full bloom, were reading with 
a sympathetic shiver o? frosea rivers, 
blockaded traffic and polar rigors just be
yond the ebe'lerng hills.

Whew I what a night that was; the 
storm all blowing wild, howling up the 
sleep ascent of the Black Hills of Wyoming 
like wolves hard upon their quarry, roar
ing through the ravines, sweeping over 
Laramac Plateau, ewirVag around the 
•pare of Medicine Bow Range, and dashing 
ap against the massive bastions < 
Rockies, beyond which i. might not f 
the cure rocking and pitching like Ji 
vessel, as they sped on the now uneven and 
sinuous track ; the thunder of the train 
reverberating from précipitons olifts and 
echoing through desolate gorges ; the wild 
mountain billows ‘ swelling for aloft in 
threatening crests or sinking for beneath 
in yawning chasms, while over crest and 
chasm the storm drove its b' indmgfrpray— 
what a night it was I

The tempest without served only to 
enhance the cheer and cosiness within. 
The frost thickened oa the windows and 
the blizzard gnashed its teeth at the doors, 
but the steam pipes diffused a genial sum
mer, and the swinging lamps shone bright
ly—is csr lamps go—upon the cardinal 
plush and polished bronze of the seats. 
The rustle of the newspaper, the chatter of 
passengers improving those transitory ac
quaintanceships, which s long journey 
even by rail facilitates ; the musical clatter 
of dishes at tiny tables, spread from 
plethoric lunch baskets, filled up tke 
evening. Then the jolly porter, beaming 
in ebony and ivory, swung his Aladdin’s 
lamp and Iran «formed the parlor into a 
dormitory, and the little world .within the 

„oar was presently in silence and sleep. At 
the throttle and at the brake# others would 
wake and watch for us through storm and 
darkness, by cliff and chasm ; while above 
the night end the tempest, above precipice 
aad crags, watches He who slumbereth 
not nor eleepeth, and in whose bands are 
all worlds, the vastest and the most dimin-

The course along which this tiny world 
of sleepers ie flying is sufficiently erratic. 
It bears a striking resemblance to the 
actual mbit which the

t’s ooaSdsaoe ia its 
uachiage, owe all Ike good ia them to lie 
truth, aad their owa beliefs oaaaot develop 
character* at all comparable with those 
Bartered by scripture truth. Character is 
the fleet test of belief і for that oaaaot 
have the moat of the divia# which does not 
moat exalt a alar* and life. While the 
Bible can show the beet resells ia the 
noblest characters, it need not fear oompe- 
liiioe, and those who believe the Bible the 
book of God need not fear.

the'EES Cats. Нлааімто»-
Yokohama, Japan, Feb. 21,

P. —TlLoeu Mtseio*.—Oa the Canadian 
Baptist mission field among the Telugue, 
the baptisms of tbs past year wersi Akidu 
one hundred and eight,Cocanada tortue і. 
Tuai fourteen, Bimlipatam four, Bobbiili 
one, Chicaoole tea ; in all,oat hundred and 
eighty<• three, the secretary of the general 
Conference held at Cocanada, writes :

The Cocaaada field shows the meet

notwithstanding forty-six baptisms, four 
hundred and twenty four only, apparent y 
a move ia a retrograde direction. But this

pit
ii
nil puh-

Cerrylag I Oar1 Treaties te Bed-

■v rat asv. c revenust, n n.

Every bo ly believes that he may carry 
hie religious troubles to God. l'rople think 
that their religious troubles are special 
matter*of prayer. All believe that «hew 
nnder greet and premia ( elil ctiooe, which 
almost de itroy the jower of life, men may 
teeort to God with them. But in the case

" Great thoughts."
Which seise upon the mind ; arrest and 

And shake it | bow the tall soul as by

ge numerically, reporting 
hundred and ninety, and

—8ta*tlxd I—The other day lightning 
struck the Capitol at Washington. There 
wai a flinching flesh and then a crash 
which shook the whole buildisg. The 
sound was intensified by the immense iron 
dome. Honorable legislators bounded from 
their seats as though it hid been the 
crack fit doom. Wonder whether any of 
the scheming politicians there who before 
the public are consumed with a desire to 
advance the public weal, but in their hearts 
are bending every energy to protects their 
own,— wonder whether their conseil noee 
may nqt have lead them to think it was 
the archangel's trump. Might it not help 
some of our politicians, anyway, to have a 
thunder bolt sake a plunge among them 
now and then? It might serve as good a 
purpose ae what we saw і o the old Rathane 
at Altenberg, we think it was. Behind 
the chair of the president of the council 
was a representative of his Satanic 
majesty, with cloven foot and toasting 
folk. It was full of the grim humor of 
the old German burgherre, and repl its also 
with stern suggestion. Well, we fear Satan 
ia in legislative halls to-diy, but not with 
toasting fork to deter from unrighteousness.

—A Sa» Cab*. — Word comes from 
Mount Holly, York, of the death of 
two ltdiee by starvation. They were the 
daughters of a Baptist minister, who, forty 
years ago, had a floe reputation as a teacher 
and preacher. Hie four daughters inherited 
a neat had comfortable home ; but the 
struggle for bread wai too great, and, too 
proud spirited to g've a sign, two of them 
succumbed to the gnawings of hunger. 
The real situation was diecoveied by a 
friendly visit to the long-close 1 house, In 
time to save the other two sisters from the 
same terrible fate. It ie well said that the 
keenest suffering is not among the beggars 
who clamor at the doors of those who are 
living in plenty. Who nan tell the agonies 
of these sensitive-souled women as they 
saw guant famine coming nearer and 
nearer, end as, finally, they made up their, 
minds to die by the lingering pangs of 
starvation I They must have known, all 
the time, that there were bande ready to 
help them, should they but let a hint 
foil of their desperate conditio# ; but this 
only aggravated their misery. This end 
incident suggest* the inquiry whether we 
ere careful enough to offer kindness. It ie 
•o be feared that thee* poor creatures, ae 
they began to eeefude themselves, because 
no longer able to keep up appearaaoe*. 
were allowed lo drop from the circle of old 
acquaintance#, aad to bear aloe* their 
growiag bitterness aad wee. It mey be 
the sense of neglect, in the past, had eo 
etuog them that they died in mille agony 
rather than giee a sign to those who had 
■howa them little kiudnese aad sympathy 
when most in need of it. Let ae allow 
none to beoeme so friendless that they 
would refuse opening their hearts to ue 
when in trouble.

—Ora Dat.—A record aad review of 
Current Reform, ie the title of the new 
monthly, issued in Boston, under the 
general elitorial management of Joseph 
Cook. He ie assisted by such specialists, 
in varioue department*, as Мім France# 
E Willurf, Prof E.J. J.mM, Praf.L. T. 
Townsend, Aethony Comstock, Rev. C. 8. 
Eby, and Rev. O. F. Penteeoei.

The editorial staff assure a periodical 
which will take an advanced position oe 
all questions of reform, and will prevent it 
giving aay uncertain sound. The first 
numbers su stale the con clue ion to be 
reached from the ability and character of 
the editorial staff. It should be taken by 
all thoee who wish to keep themes Ives 
fully abreast of the ege ie current thought 
and reform. Its cost is $2.00 per annum. 
It ie published at 28 Beacon St., Boston.

-if the A poule Paul we here an instant» 
of a trouble that carried him to Ood, which 
was oeitier oneKush over it like 

Which quiver in 
cold

the rivera over reeds 
theIIA. is ia appearance only, the names of many 

who had died, or gone back, or moved away 
ire were erased from the

I Ihe I**' u> '!>•
possibility of oae or two mission

aries giving particular at ention to all the 
details of the work. Типі shows a net 
ia crease over last year of fifteen, and Akidu 
of fifty-eix,"while everything intimate# a 
steady advance on each field the coming 
year. Never were our prospecte brighter, 
bat the work is greater and the laborer* 
are still few.

the other of lb 
ki-de. It is very significant that the figure 

to represent hit trouble is e thorn 
eel swjrd, uor spear, no instrument tbak 
indicates great breadth of power, bn*, a 
thorn. He was nettle і ; he was "scratch
ed ; he was pierced. It was theanhovaoo*

current ; turn ue
vious year

Мі And pale and lifeleee, leaving 
rocking and a ringing—“

in the brain hr
A are in full view of the Castellated Rooks, 

for whiîh it ie celebrated
layer upoa layer in various tinte, an almost

Wyoming is not only a land of generous 
altitudes, but of generous latitudes as well, 
having an area equal to twice that of the 
three Maritime Province*, and as the |op- 
ulation is less than that of St. John, each 
inhabitant may enjoy about five square 
miles of elbow room. Wyoming is the 
bashful man’s, paradise, especially as the 
representatives of the gentler sex, the fear 
of whom and the dread of whom are chief
ly upoa him, are so in the minority that 
dowbtleei in some portions they are 
thought of only as an extinct species, or ae 
possessing bat a legendary existence. Un 
like his neighbor in Utah who considers 
himMlf aggrieved if he fails to
acquire several wives, the Wyoming: 
man must be content with ever so 
slim a chance of winning one. Perhaps 
this dearth of the "weaker vessels" has 
gained them greater honor. At least it is 
recorded that the first female jury the 
world has known was impanelled at 
Laramie city. It is added, to the credit of 
the sex, that the divine guidance was 
implored before the verdict was rendered 
If the j iry which sat on the now-noted 
Haddock case in Iowa bad been choe-n 
from among the wives and mothers of the 
land, the men who wrought the foul deed 
to prolong the reign of the saloon would 
have been prayed to their righteous doom 
on the gallows.

A considerable ranching business in the 
wider valleys, some lumbering, and an 
increasing mining intense, support the 
few and scattered settlements, and enable 
Wyoming to be something more than an 
ornamental appendage to the republic.

The snow had robbed oa of the eastern 
•lopes of the Gnat Divide r but when we de
scended thé western declevitiee oa Toe «day 
morning we lifted our eyes upon eoenoe of 
beauty aad grandeur, and for two day*, at 

navigated that ocean of mountains, 
whose mighty aad desolate billows sink 
aad swell till they meet the softer waves 
of the gnat sea, at the еивмі ooaat they 
nmalaed lifted, aed wen not aweary even 
with the twilight.

Three hundred miles of our Wyoming 
j jersey had fallen a prey to the night, aad 
we wen already beyond the middle of the 
terri lory. Paeelag first through Cheyenne, 
the capital, a pretty aad eahetautial town 
of about 6080, we had toiled up the Black ' 
Hills lo Sheraiea, Ike highest station on 
the road. The Ueioa Pacific was built at 
the time of the civil war, and the elation 
was named after Qen. Sherman, the tallest 
genenl in the army. Bo eailh the guide 
book, from who** familiar chatter ,1 ban 
hen and then inserted some fact or figure' 
which seemed of interest. From Sherman

smooth and perpendicular wall, with here 
and then a curious tower-liae projection or 
elevation, and give one the impression of a 
work of art, rather than of nature.

We are already among the outposts of 
Mormoodem, though Viable yet uell in the 
west. Here, at Green River, in the good 
old ante-railroad time, Vie Saints of the

of s pungent thorn, which brought pain, 
but no peril ; which worried him and fret- 

him; whinh drew hie thought# away 
from higher things, and made hie life a. 
burden to him

1

mi —How Aoconrr ro* ти» Gospels T — 
Then is a depth of truth in Theodore 
Parker’s statement that " it would take a 
Jesus 10 forge a Jesus." The character 
depicted ia the gospels is no copy 
the writings of antiquity then was nothing 
companble with it. At Ihe time the gos
pels were* written, the world wae at its 
worst. How then did this pun, exalted, 
unique character oome to be described T U 
could only have happened in one of two 
ways. It was either evolved from the 
inner coaecioaeneaa of some one, or it ie » 
deicription of a real personage. But one 
who was le*s pnre aad exalted lhaq Jeans 
of NAiareth con'd not have invented such 
a character as his ; for no one can evolve 
a higher and holiri conception, when it is 
a unique one, than the highest and holiest 
exercise of his own inner being. No one, 
therefore, whose nature never reached the 
altitude of that exhibited in the life of 
Christ, could have invented the gospels 
But one who had any goodness, much less 
such a cheracter as that of Jeeue of 
Nazareth, would not have been guilty of 
palming off upon the wqrld, ae the deter
miner of human destiny,» mere figment 
of the imagiaatk n. The only alternative, 
therefore, is that the gospels describe a real 
life. The life of Christ ie utterly unaccoun
table except as a real life. The argument 
for the Bible from the life and teachings of 
Christ is impregnable.

— Рвоягквога BaiTAia. —It is doubtful 
whether the significance of Goechen’e 
measure for the conversion of the funded 
debt of Britain from three to two and a half 
per cent.' inteiMt ie euffhient'y recogniz'd. 
When it ie remembered that this debt ie 
$3,600,009,000 and that the bonds for this 
immense earn are held by members of the 
nation, it shows bow vast ia the accumula 
lice of British wealth. Bat it must be 
remembered, also, that this ie over aad 
above what ia aeceeaary to carry on her 
gigantic rade aad commerce, and in ad
dition to what is iavMted in almost every 
ente -pries the whole world over. That thli 
reduction of interest can be iff cted proves 
also the lereae confidence had ia the future 
prosperity and greatness of the notion. 
Capitalists are shrewd, care Col and for- 
eighted. Were tbeee eigne of Britain's 
decay, they would not accept her security 
lor such immense sums at eo email a rate | 
It ie bectuse they feel this is the safest of 
all invert neata that they accept the small
est of all interests. The action of the 
governw«eat ie also ia the interest of the 
working olaeeee and against the capitaliste. 
It will reduce the income of those who 
have money to spare, while it will red ace 
the taxes to be paid by thoee who cennot 
accumulate property. Waile Britain has 
not gi .antic ora iee, her immense peouniaty 
reeourc**, were a decisive struggle ie oome. 
would enable her ti weary out and 
hank nip: any antagonist -he might have, 
so )on{ as her owa island boms were not 
overrun.

It was a little thing, con
tinued eo that the earn total of arttetiem 
was a great deal ; eo that it brought much 
paie aad troublelatter day* established • ferry and levied a 

toll of from five t ) twenty dollars upon 
еазЬ emigrant, graduating the fore, not by 
the weight of hie kit, but of hie pocket- 
book. Toe Mormon has no piety worth 
mention

That wee the thieg 
that the apoet'e weal It lad with, pr-ying 
for release from if.

In all

We may,therefore,in prayer bring to God 
minor vexauoae, all the thtage that hunt** 
aad annoy aed hinder ue ia life, whatever 
take* away c itr peace, or restrains our joy* 
anything that amounts to ae affliotioa It 
is right for us lo make mention >a |rayer 
of all saok troubles ae tkeee.

iag, hut he has brain*. Farther 
along the line, one meeu another instance 
of hie astuteness. At the eJge of the cliff 
overhanging Echo Canyon, a thousand feet 
above the road, an «y still be 
huge rocks, laboriously brought thither by 
the Mormon* thirty years ago. Theee were 
to Mrve ae ammunition ; the Sainte intend
ing to hurl them down upon the U. 8. 
troops, if they should attempt that pees 
into Utah. One ie reminded of :Ье рам hi 
Switzerland, w ter* a handful ofgpeaaaale 
turned beck ia thia meaner tke Austria»

SI
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r/JVC, The* tke raage of ibis C ensila* defy n 
vastly ealarged. Oar life t* SI led up 
okWfly with little thing* Great

Aad, indeed, those lb і ege
that strike the le «giaauoo or effeol the
ed acetate most are not el wave taegreeteel.
That ie, their moral results at# eot always 

import s»L The thing* that hose 
educating power. thu« take the 

most awey from ut, er a*u tee meet te ae, 
are, after all, the 
although it is true that the chisel which 
the graver holds ia hie hand produce* the 
meet visible résulté ia cutting out the 
picture, yet the emery that eoouruJ the 
plate aad prepared Its 
the outline wee as m

the
the

Fro n Green River we begin to asoetd 
again, and hold our way up oe* of ile 
tributaries, the Big Muddy, to the Wasatch 
Range, a division of the Uintah moualaine

of mfwwtMB. For,

'AN, which may be seen occasionally rearing
their white foreheads in the south. The 
little valley up which we are running ia 
twin sister to that which* we descended in 
in the forenoon, being trailed by the 
Mate redeaad stone blaflt, end garnished 
with the earn* gréais wood and sage-brush. 
Here, amid the general eombreoese and 
desolation, we rejotoed to see the vivacious 
and volatile jack-rabbit, or "narrow gunge 
mule,” a* he is sometimes called. Tte 
Japanese, ia like manner, call a donkey, 
"a rabbitihorm." Here, too, or ia Ibis 
neighborhood, we gained a distant* aid 
treoeitory glimpse of an antelope,and that ie 
as aear ae we earn* to killing a gristly, or 
bearing off the boras of a bison, during the 
whole journey. x

e surface to^tiwiv* 
porfofl 1 eelll* Chisel ; 

aad the emery consisted of little tefiailee- 
imal particle*. Aad, although now aed 
then great dispensation* of God oome upon 
the imapaation, and affection, aad moral 
feelings, aad work out great ellsela thereon, 
yet it i* the emery of daily life, after all. 
that is preparing the eurfoee |of the plate 
oa which ear experieece ie to be celt»

And if we exclude from prayer before 
Ood did* things, we may almost ee well 
exclude life itself ; for>11 the way through

deecribM
around the etin while desoiog - attendance 
upon her. big sister, the earth. The track, 
losing all its Nebraskan uniformity, ie up 
and down like the basin 
and ewaye hither aad yoa around spurs 
and gullies in as tort none a path ae that 
which delivers the notorious P. B. Island

4
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railway from perilous proximity to cradle- 
hill* aad poet-boles.

Wyoming, within whoa* borders we are 
lo і pend > .i«bl »=d . d»y, і. І,шріт . 
rectangle of mono taire—one division of 
that vast assembly of killi which extend* 
from the Plains to the Pacific, occupy ing 
the whole weet of North America, aad 
ooutiauM ia narrower bat loftier height» 
through the southern continent to the cape. 
The various ranges thus congregated, aad 
known und.fr many палім, ae the RwkiM, 
the WMatch, the Gaeoadee, the Sierras,

l- we live by mieuiM and seconde, everyone
>*• of which has its owa peculiar relation to 

oar pleasure or paie, our joy or sorrow, 
oar hnppineM or misery. The carriage of 
a man through thi* life, it the earrings of 
sadists variety of miaul* incident*,which, 
united, go to make up earn totals. Oar 
real life is made up of littiefthinga, aad tke 
don trine that theee are nawerthy of atten
tion before Ooi, would exclude every 
prayer, aad all notioe 
of those things that are moatHfeaou-u* ia 
producing our happiwese or misery, of 
them things whioh have |the moat to do 
with our edaoauou ia this world. Aad

ii Passing some very quaint designs 
wrought out of the blnf* by ns'ure'e 
architects, oolnoise and spires and domes, 
temple* not made with heads, w# begin, 
late in the afternoon, to mount the sleep 
bat narrow chain of the Wasatch, and 
working slowly np (144 feel to the mile) 
find ourselves oo the top dividing well be 
tween Wyoming end Utah.

From the crest of the Wasatch to Ogdea, 
Іа the Salt Lake Valley, was the moat 
romantic aad awakening head red miles 
between the two oeeaoe. The dec’iee is 
rapid-oftee e hundred feet in e mile,—aed 
Ike train rushes down with an sea* and 
abandon that are almost thrilling 
we go ; rooks, woods and hills, enow sheds, 
tunnel* and bridges, orage, elide and 
chasms fifing wildly behind ee. Down 
we go, through the deep, narrow gorge of 
Echo osnyoa, the dark, threatening walls 
are in rt te contrast with the sanest sky and 
clouds into which they гім. The mighty 
buttresses of Cselie Roche tower above a* ; 
battlement* which might have been reared 
by the Z imiumrium ia ages of hoary eld.

ohaem of
Weber river leaps sod tumbles over its 
boulder*, all lek aad enow ia the gloom of 
the ravine і above, the olifli aid*ready to 
topple upoa ue i. the Wltohm’ Rook* etaad 
high up oa the shoulders of the bluffs, 
looking weird in their red aad yellow garb 
through the gathering twilight. Down 
we go, past the great granite ndgM of the 
"Devil's Slide," cutting through the moun
tain aid* from summit to base, aad dippiag 
down iato the foam of the liver. Down 
we go, while the gold fodm from the atrip 
of sky above aad the shadows deepen in 
the gorge, aad the dill draw towards eech 
other, m they 
down which we shall vanish forever. 
Down we go, and here in the deepest, 
blackest, dieme'mt, most bewitching and

u the part of Oodi’î ge, do not stand separate and 
independent,- bat are merely the ^igher 
elevations of one immense mountain, or 
mountain там, which plants one toil la 
the prairie and one in the 
altitude -of Wyoming is, perhaps, mven 
thousand feet, with some ranges and peaks 
climbing throe, five, or mven. thoumnd feet 
higher. Aroend one of theee higher croate, 
Elk Mountain, at the northern extremity of 
the Medium « Bow Hills ; or Sneep'Monn- 
tain/me of the sommité of the Rookie* ; cr 
Pumpkin ifttte, in the north ; or Froments 
Peak, between the Gros Ventres па і the 
Shoehonee, standing forth in. the north 
wmt, nearly 14,008 feet ia hie sooke, and 
look forth toward the four winds. Oa 
every side stretch the mountain*, chain 
behind chain, aad croet beyond crest, lo 
the limit of vision, till they seem to prop 
up the aroh of heaven oa their Atlas teen 
shoulders. The summit* are white with 
•bow, the еіорм black with pine forests or 
bare, precipitous rooks, at the bases are 
■till, shadowy valleys, or rushing, foaming 
tomato. At the north-west eagle of the 
Territory Ьм been lait off the National 
Yellowstone Park, which ranks ;with tie 
famous Yoeemite Valley, of California; 
bat the entire Territory ia oo* vast park, 
■o wild, eo broken, in many portions so 
Impeeetreble that there will be needed no 
edict Of government to preserve its savage 
end awful beauty Intact.

The plains are 
with hy cities aad footoriee and forme. 
He weevM естом them; hie ettwork of. 
ronde sad hedges. He robes them of their 
ancient charm of wildaem aad vaetaeas,

Si
*

The general / ? 1:ibis liberty in prayer of briogiag tstore 
Ood our petty саме, our Minnie ipublee, 
our little griefs aad ve rations, enlarges i nr 
sense oi the divine watoblnlnM • « ad

&*J,V І if lb* stormy eight had been a clear day 
we would have gained a marvellous look 
off. E set ward lay the limitlem grey wild 
егпем of the plains, and wMUrard the 
limltleM black wildernessol the mountains. 
South and eoathweet stood the ambitious 
apexes of Colorado, more than 14,080 feet 
into the blue і Pike’s peak, a trifle of 75 
тіїм off і and Ling’s Peak, 165 miles м 
the Ьм flies; while west aad north weet 
beyond L

to. From Sherman we had dipped down 
a good thousand feel to the broad levels of 
Laramie, and pausing a few momenta at 
the city—a flourishing place of several 
thousand—had swung around the head of 
Medicine Bow hill*, and having crossed 
the Rooky Mountains proper—otherwise 
distinguished m the "Snowy Range," the 
"Backbone of America," aad the “Greet 
Ooitiaeatal Divide”—at about three o’clock, 
had thence oome ме-sawing end *'g**giof 
down over their granite ribs.

We are now threading the valley or 
ravine of Bitter Creek, whioh aneerory and

Down

liï — 7Ac Indiaa >F»fasse says that the 
Mxlrae Preei ieacy contain* bv far the 
largest Christian population of all India, 
the actual number of aetie# Christiane, in
cluding Kim an Catholic*, emvnatiag t • 
700,000. This shows that out of every 
1,000 of the population 23 are native 
Carie1 lane. But It te la educa’iooal met - 
lent that the native ChrUtiaie heve si os a 
most saiisfegtory progress. According to 
the latest census return, la the municipal 
towns, while lb# percentage of educated 
Hindu males is 36.SO and of Mohamme
dans 30, that nmotig the male native 
Christian* is 53,67. The proportion of 

femalM is equally striking, aad 
largely in flavor of the native Christinas. 
Taking the total population, male aad 
female, of the throe creeds throughout the 
Proeideacy. we find the average* to b* 
Hindus, !\90 par rent., Mobama edaa* 
8.57, and Christiane 16.53.

lo pleine loomed the raog*e 
Wyoming, already referredm $go, through thé black, yawning 

Weber caayoa ; below ue the
-Bnmw or Natte».—Мім Free ce*

Power Cobb* ie one of the ablest opponents 
of agnosticism and eeolutioaiem. In (he 
January Contemporary Review, she shows 
the consequences which would follow,were 
religion aad morality derived from nature 
through evolution. la terme whose pi Un

it must have cost her a struggle to 
им, ihe shows how a religion and morality 
thus derived would soon banish not only 
all mercy, j nation and monogamy, but 
also all modesty from the earth. “A 
wouy^2U»Mlle tin when he kept a 
kufom, as do staga,ball*, cooks, aad eooree 

would not

ON

(ЧІ-William M« iy bee given $100,000 to 
the Philadelphia Houm of Refuge, au «»• 
■titution for boys. It now has 600 or 700 
boys under its foe taring care, aad this earn 
will enable the managers to remove the 
institution to the country, where the boys 
can be employed in forming.

ГСНЕ8

IND
8,

unpalatable it ream insist i oe keeping ne
company to ite junction with Green River, 
sixty mi!m west. The beauty of the eoenery 
U of the

MwrCtoS

V He crowd» them
hags, hungry jawsof other animale." " A bre order. There ie nothing 

light or frivolous about it. The stream 
fretting and complaining атопд its rocks; 
ii not sweet and fresh as monafoi

igSt,
he esteem«Д degraded la following the —Mr. Spurgeon say* that the win* need 

at the oommunioa ia the Tabernacle Is 
entirely free from alcohol.

Messenger and Visitor t»

January, 1889, for $1.00.
behavior of female dogs aad oats.” Neither 
«•» it be denied that her erg ament I» truefard
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каияЬдйїї.к:їг аж bttSpisŒ"
grx obepter of th* Вве.ве—iLât dreadful modern prophets reçue* meefTom Hood 
sboeler-aed ibe ■•*• «od, І іоріюее nod the clergyman. IlWMmj ticked of 

Ум МГ U aware, *eer b»â*. 'be* I veu be«e written ihel sieee you beve been Tom Hood, Vat after the ОМГОфав bed 
, M інкеОт i-nreh u4 .egvtial ‘"1 fa India Г Mue j»H the .n»« ne he ben mlhing to bin. eery nenoo.ly nod

ti [iiiwn 1 ‘r (—' '“*T * *y—eeer wm the human been in elill setreag- solemnly, he enid, r.xcuw me, sir, bet I 
end, i here tore, it-ei 1 *er rot flee »y»eti И from Ood, end loeee sin nod the «ages do всі think your religion ці*1 **G» 
•«à* dw lw.te eod *•• Lothteg Ibe at te qeHy. And the lew of God Ьм not too " There neem. notbleg re.,uinn* tint 

•Ueeg ib* owning, I intend chnnged і tbel which wee eimpfe then in cbe Gospel eboold now be emended. A
«o rend job n pn*»»*» ot ftcr |4ure, peottit* e,BFIe now. Now ,f ne S»n Og eeor-Aoe good живу pectin thecgbi ertje» we bed
rnm есе і bet lYÏÏT ми go leyond » nny WM wsoted „eeteee hundred year. ego, the Rn fined V егеюп of the Bible we should
wf Um wrong Mieenneee thot I mny use nn ntonmg encnftre te wonted null It і* ell be done with, Well, do you know we
Is » Oeleiroa# ►. - 9—'M I mortel the і ye wee tree then the;, without ebeddiM 9* ere eery well pleoned wilh the

ms nr on reonoved from him tc*l colled blood, there i§ no remieeiee of mon'* Woe» of 1er BhT We fled oor teltnee on to dent ri ne, 
rhe gro*> < Г Cbttet me nsotber u isetil: the tome. Mill is t irus (bet .,ei's coetsnt We bets not lost anyth.eg, 

si, As. l*eu. » in en emiobJe end huene enters ie impotent to tbot which Is end here end there we bote g Bleed. Some 
7yT*—u.<od n. I ire* I nn. He ir»t „ма. Tte Hotiour enid, “ Thai which lé ibinh thet M improvement in the Ooepel 
eg oil dec еге» Щ ешпіу IBM it there U ton, of the fleet. IS flesh, BB.I Ihnt which IS needed becnuee of modern science, but 1 
toother nod e I rtereet go*pel end nny to born arf the spirit ie spirit ” n#sh he# to not know whet science hen found oui or 
oooocb ’ ihcegh tbs preacher should I* not eo improved ernes then thst thsl which discovered that is contrary to tbs Oospsl 
Г, - *—A 1 ondereund be his “ me" b born of the flesh mny now be sptr.t. It m n common thing in the sir or the wind 
IhwgO tbe prsaeher .bould belong Ю lbs gjji „ „ с„«Жів ihet "ye mu*i U Wo to sey thet science Ьм eomshew or another 
•pansol.c >‘Allege yet he proeosbCée the sgnin", *t:!l is the Holy Spirit wen led ю disproved something in the Bible. Now, 
Seme t.eueoe cf the ceres of Ood upon poor from on high thet quickening power friends, wierk іЬіе-иЬе Ood thet wrote the 
ony who dnree 19 do eo. We ore ivt to toke eed bring the mon who is cnronl into tbs Bible knew oil the se tenons (hot ever will 
lot geepel seyib rg that is spoken ben spirituel reolms. We coo beer witness be known, end be did not moke ooy 
moobemase he hoe spoken well ot other ,6,, deotk is still lbs seme. My b Hbren toke. There is nothing in beoesn or 
• -»«- It metiers tot, though itsfcoaId be sod sisters, frequentlag os I do tbs sick or under tbs eerth thot cob 
One eg irtool fother. end though WS sb< old beds of the psope, 1 often come down from conflict with wbot Ood h 
lees op to him о* n greet teocher in the the obomber of dying soiots, end dying AlUrei 
cherco in ps< ioye, yet if Le prencb einnere loo, thocking God tbot 1 bnre just 

pronojnce him ,nch o Goh>*1 to pregch. If I bod Jo stood 
renturee further end up by the bed bt the einner end tell him 

emye,tb< ugh esse gel from heaven should do thst he mon do hie duty or be could 
Ж. w# ore still to rec too his gt spel to be oc be sored, how could I do 
cwreed unto we. There is ibe text then for in this world is elm

foith I

there woe BOM hey the Indio show! 1 the thousand 
do!lore ley weiting in the bonk. Dore she
see It no?”

“ Is it not to deel thy lireod to the 
hungry, sod thot thou bring the poor thst 
ore ОМІ oat of thy house f” Where did 
these words com > from 7 She took np h«r 
Bible *»d stem hasted them out; the 
fifty eighth chapter of Iso oh is o Ion* 
directory for Leol. When MW Lorimer 
bod mod it her miod wee mode up.

The вежі dey she west out househunt, 
mg ; ood oftir much going to eed fro *h« 
found n liule bouse just oft the адаіп street 
of the town with 0 bit of yard ood garden 
about it, end three rooms on o floor ; the 
(root one would і AM do for Solly’s work ; 
it woe quite Iorge ood llgkt, ood three bed
rooms up-siotr# we s n luxury (or the 
children, sees if one moot be kept for 
Aunt Nobby.

Thot thousand duller* repaired the 
bouse , furnished U, eery simple It is true, 
oed paid a year's reel i thee Miss Larimer 
took n train for Pliitro, і nier* i awed Miss 
Nobby Borontou, nod n/ter meoh per.j# 
•ion mode her promise to ооше oe«t dsy 
end eeublleh heruelf nn 1 her belongings 
in the new home The week before F.eet#r 
now Belly nod the children treeefemd t0 
the little home; ou the front door » modest 
sign declared that “B A. Snow, Tlreee- 
maker," dwell therein, end on per termer 
employer woe about to leave low* ood lire 
with her daughter in Colorado, Sojly full 
heir to many of her customer* et Miss 
Larimer's recommendation. She weu pat 

pie* now where she could help herself 
—greatest of oil oheriiiee.

Miss Larimer went to the Em ter services 
in her ІМІ year's wrapt but it is net on 
record thot oho thought much about it, for 
in the gallery opposite her pew sot Aunt 
Nobby, respectable м only a 
type end rsoe OOD be in old-! 
whole end neot apparel ; Solly looking u 
happy os a swallow thot " both found her 
a neet,' * end the three children, ell nest

After service a cousin of. Мім Loritner'і, 
boarded el the some houee with Mrs. 

ney, looking ot that dome’s 
costly finery, her 
trailing show), end shimmering 
turned to Мім Loritner end 
people’s cousins will ooy when 
it a duty to speak”:

“ Bessy, why won’t you dress 
moreT I thought you were going to 
on India shawl this spring, а 

tred one f ”
hove got my show], Lydia, 

a white centre, toe, ' calmly onsw 
Loritner, thinking of the littlewb 
end adding with a smile, "but I tever

"What a queer creature you ere I ”
Perhaps ebe wee, but they did not 

so who were bent filed for their whole 
by Miss Larimer's

of infancy’* chemine 
teeetaoUos* among these won ood rgeolid 
babies, who cried and wreigled, were 
•n»uth ood dirty I but Beeey Larimer 
knew that ebe might not *11 onytbmg 
eoaimcn or unclean to whom she might be

in Dortfordi Sheba* begged me to receive 
with her. In b«r plooel should want the 
help of o frieod myedf, bet I bote the 
idee! And ів Lent, tool1* чMbddmy 
•cross her medltotion corns the words i 

hold, in the day of your test ye fled 
sure I ” She went for berCoeeordance, 

* chapter in 1 letob, Wi it over, 
deeded to go to Men. Boy re’• eed do 

help her. This then 
Scripture id* of o fate •**» oseoeg the 
rituelle tic Israel іем, 'the first Church td 
Ood I Not outward eftl«two, but inward 
•elf denial ; not starvation of the (ІмЬ, but 
humility ood service of spirit. And other 
words acme to her mind with greeter

По WMMogeeels ttepei

For Toil»nv теж Itv. O. I. irrowue.

Ayer’S Unir vigor k 
nnd plient. lmi«orts to

"BeI
of help or comfort.

Mrs. Piooey west to every Leoten ИГ 
the most proper of somber

found lb (rcshMM of youth. «• 
1 xurlanlly, ciodicnteiwteuol

oootumee she bent the kn 
herself n miserable sinner 
в bout her to note with accurate 
the empty moisi especially Мне 

Now our hennas, although 
good worn as, wu by eo means perfect ; 
nnd when Mrs. Finney remarked to bar 
with OB air Of eoocUmMV ood eupenortij 
thet hod rery little reltgioe about It, м 
they met ом day alter prayer* ■ "I believe, 
Mum 1 «rimer, you do oat appro 

rarely ом you at ohuroh.
Мім I «rimer'

і nee and *lled 
, nlwnye looking 
urais dieplsMure

Bite, alpdlaweee, »n<l t 
(,I nil hair preparation’

AYER’S/ -
. ,rly Uhl for "is ye 
, ... t used many Ішіг

Lori mar’s.

u nh*Ui епгч'ге*. і m

' Їи'АЙ&Я*
і ці їм of lb* * Igor, nil" But tkou when thou fMtesi, anoint thy 

bead ood wash thy fhoe, that thou np|#ar 
not unie men to /мі, but unto thy Го her 
which is in secret."

Here wm her warrant i it wu true that 
people would talk about her going to such 
a pony in Lent; but this must he n port 
of her МІГ denial, her discipline ; here wm 
the MMter’s order ” that thou ejipeer eot

I ml « ItV* П IK 
В Chapel. 1

I HAIR SSf ЙЛ
,, I ,'i.ti.T restored to
\ 11'* Пек Vigor 7 

( I, ,t. nnd dry, and 
,, mlUUlte* Хуі‘Г Є H
( a.' felltllg, SSII restOI
, • »hw A* e
l.sir, lilt. pr.|ier*tloit
Mary pi Ипшшоои, В

e temper WM roused ; her
duelled end her eye*

again firmly, ood with a etleul byw 
•he passed out of the church porch end
went home, her anger giving way to ehams 
that she had no yielded 10 It and allowed 
herself to drnpiee ere 
Mrs. Pianey, for w 
had died.

Мім I«rimer «гм a woman with a 
wm not toed of showy 

me, but she did like oertaio 
ueh і lace he і ter thae jewels, 

long cherished 
•bowl. Her

glowed with 
light і she opened her lips to 

t remem I e red the time « they332

Bo id simple faith and obedience Beeey 
Loritner went to her friend’s reception, 
It wm 'hard for h*v rery hard, shy and 
quiet m nature and her life had made her, 
to stood there by Mrs. Beyre and introduce 
Ю her fall half of her guest* Of her 
dr*M Вему did not think i her gray silk, 
mode»! m n nun's robe, with a little old 
I nee at the throat and wrists, and one pink 
roe# among its folds at her netik. looked 
beside Mrs. Bay re’s gorgeous French 
dm# end glittering diamonds like a bit of 
mignonette egainit a cluster of tulipe ; 
but this did not trouble either wearer. 
Mrs. Sayre’s mind wm no more on her 
drrM than her friend’s, she wai only filled 
with gratitude for the kindnem that put her 
eo at ease among strangers, end ebg looked 
with reel affection at the eweet fee 
wm tinted with embarrassment not 
other way demonstrated. Bessy’s m 

of that beet sort that shows 
” A heart at leisure with itself.”

mie- 
eerth

VIGOReves such a women 
horn, too, the ;I«rd »T впреnrnur

iifusetvad Li *d to 
..I Ayer's liai 

, of rhe seal
ion* ere Niog mode by different 
і which nr* very dangerous. The 

the Gospel

to come in. It seems"curious thet 
one of the oldest errors, which we thought 
long ego bad heed buried—vis., purgatory 
—is being revived. You would not thing 
that a system which bed apronц up 

from superstition should now be 
brought up by rationalism ; for if there be 
in the world to oome the hope of a man’s 
repentance nnd being saved, the next step 
is she inevitable step thet we cu^ht to pray 
for the deed. It must be eo, if tbev are 
within the reach of preyir it will be on 
absolutely Christian act to pray for them. 
That beiig so, it will not tnke many years to 
institute^ payments to those who ere 
dedicated to preying for the deed, nnd wr 
mny h^ve indulgences again if gom» bsdy 
does not stand out and say it shell not be. 
These things must be Msailed with all the 
eloquence of Christian men. TJiere is в 
storv of Waterloo—I know not whether it 

of Waterloo

woman's tnstee ; eh#
or elaborate di 
things very much i iec< 
and the dream she had

wary attempt to improve up* 
seems to have left the door ope

- g.apel we can sot

his

for the dying 
sinner ; nnd when I come down from dy
ing saints, I never in mv life beard any 
csild of God in death doing other than 
resting upon the old Gospel. One mny 
rxpress bimrelf in on* way, nnd another in 
another way, hut it nil comes to this—

oat nt nn end 7 to possess e reel India 
health end her continual travelling ebr 
with her father bad mode such e thine 
useless to her і but now thet she had 
settled down among her own people end 
in her native place she had laid Mide out 
of her income for the Імі few yearn a 
thousand dollars to invest in this bit of 
elegant attire. A cheap India shawl, gay 
and coar«e, wm not to her liking; she 
wanted one fine, soft end delicate in it* 
mingled tints, with a whits centre, end she 
meant to go down U New York after 
Easter and buy it.

In the course of her charitable visite, 
however, Miss Loritner became interested 
in a young girl, who had lost both her 
parents, and wm left with the care of 
three younger children ; she had learned 
the dress-making trade before she was eo 
left, end had supported herself by working 
with an older women, long in the busiueie; 
but now she could neither leave home nor 
bring home wotk ; the tenement where 
•he lived wm 
in the third e

аfor
the

ll.'Hllli > * ..................  —-
mid pitam My »<-el| 
ь .lin.- frrv fr.im dent 
F..-.*, Milwaukee, AVIs

mo. but I am to keep tt> my subject, 
eechaogeability ol the Gospel. There 
o toub once tor all delivered to the saints, 
delivered to their trust M a veered deposit; 
they were to Maintain it, they were them- 
euleee to.live upon It, they were to hold it. 
teeth eed to waiter it through»t all 
sot we, that it might be a means of life io 

res of Mankind. Jems Christ distinct 
reachsdsomething and His Apostles e* 
cctly preached tint romethiog. It 
mot left like a piece of brown *per to be 
Mit with scie* ore aftei words. There wm

&
L7, Ayer's Ha

told tj Druggists іwoman of h 
fashioned

1'КВГЖГТ RAFFTV. p' 
M. iiderful curative 
pl.icc Ayer’* Pills at t 
,.f popular remedies f 
«>:ія Headache*, Const! 
nient* originating in a 

I have been a gr 
Headache, and Aver 
urc the only medlcii 
given me relief. One 
will quickly move m; 
my head from yalu. - 
ladimond Va.

*• Nothing in my»band I'briog, 
Simply to Thy Cross I cling— and

or he may soy, •’My rest is in the all-suf
ficient atonement mode by the blood ot 
Christ.” But it is still the same faith that 
wm “ in the beginning, end is now, and 
ever shall be.” Dear friends, vou nnd I 
believe tint heaven and bell hove not 
changed—thst they are what fhry were, 
ood, after all the remedial measures that 
have been proposed by modern sympathy, 
they still remain м terrible м sin, м terri- 

і God is just. And we kndw this 
to our intense joy, that " Jesus Christ 

is the same yesterday, to-day, and for 
ever,” and the great Father is still the 

Go і of Abraham, Isaac, end Jacob, 
whom I may worship м the patriarch i 
did. I know even that the blessed Sp rit 
is still the same in all Hie Divine and 
sacred offices. I do not know, therefore, 
whetbtr there is any room for change. 
Well, then, thst is my tiret t oint—that 
man, nnd all the things about man, are 
still the earns. It is also a certain fact, м 
urged by Canon Oirdlsetone—and can any- 
bodv have the hardihood to deny it—that 
'ruth, m the very eeeence of it, must al
ways be the same. A foot true ten thou
sand year* ego is M true to-day. If two 
witoeeee# really *ee e thing.it is n* good, to 
my nstnd, m if two thousand saw it. Of 
coures, there were » lot of perrons wao did 
not *ee, for tou remember the Irishmen's 
method of disproving hin guilt when he 
said, '• There err two psrven» who sew me 
commit this 1 
honor Ally ,wb 
the negative J
Truth must olw»ys be ----- -----
'here Ьм been n greet advance ronde, says 
one How 7 In the prieciple* of thing* 7
Take tuethemotion! science. greet ad
vance* have lieen made in It, buf, upon 
the principle that two nnd two make four, 
nod three and three make six No, thoee 
things that ore fuodaasenlol stand the 

ne, nod *o must the fundamental truths 
per the 0 jepel It wm nnd is sufficient for 

pints that-1 nil the purpose* for which Ood sent it. In 
thaï whmh j і he pwt lime# that old old story of Jseue 
which 1 »>* end His loyr we* token nnfong berl*nnu*, 

t not that He I but there wm no need to invest any pretty 
else nu 1er teles to make them believe in Him. Ye*, 
shell end- I know it wm a long «мі* ego, 

dee's break forth to *uoplno> that which Gospel did iuet the same 1er the native* of 
befoev i„ •>• lbs contrary, I Me the Fiii en<i Sout^ See Llam a. But we 

srh dewem-ioiuiw of noytLu.g lik- nooth err told that we have n more enlightened 
rr Оевме! I M# a rewiBiaed that w* nr* population to deal with, nnd that той muet 
wet ммп«е dreluigv with such n* pervert ! go to them with a vhiliwophicaf'Oo*|#l 
Ibe GoApel of demi* Christ- The theory et I Must you 7 Now, teeieg all in nil, I.think 
• preer*v*i»e G«*|wl eed nn <u proven y tu that the Greek wage- were e^unl, in no 
sf tMflwp! мете to lead nu. the for man, u> the gfntlemen of the present 
gteriru-eti* o< huit.M IntelLt". Now, |ierio.1,nf iwlihetao4ii‘g school boerde. Yet
-•rely Wr ore nLiut to see a iras» ton фе.Gospel 
’vow. і be і і, • when і рігпм.1 tied, by the it was both 

*»<-r prem hing, to -eve u.em ihni i»m. To dev 
і the dor* when,your fasti, ehall of the mo-t 

wwdom ot men oed t,4?‘. lb the of the earth, 
powrr «.I (iod. There emmet.I’.y ■ earned Iwherer, leel 
•uen, those m єни*!*, tbe*e w.n derftillt

Pfoi• Ibrme etntemeet given nnd entrusted 
ЮЄ Church of God You heard our ex 
1res sod instructive friend just now lay 
sows up* “ It IS written. ’ Now, when 
■eu write down in black and white it-ie 
he run - >i is to abide -, r rrla rcripfa, these 
thieg* remain, they continue. It God had 

m progre**ive theology, He would 
Lever tinve given us n look ; or, if Hr 
hod, Be would hove mode eo arrangement 
ter euoceeeive editions. The mouth of the 
l«rd hath spoken it" that «ettles it. 
They нот speak about it being stereotyped 
d toey will. Bo it is ; but w hen you nnve 
e*rk sd perfect «о you caooot go beyond 
4. Moreover, the Book which contains 
th* (ioepel wm eeole.1, reeled to the mort 

by thl* rlosing sentence, if 
any eholl odd unto this Book Ood shell 
odd who him the uleguee thot ere written 
■■ this Book, end if му urne enoll take 
away from the wot.I* of the Book of this 
pewphs y. God ehnH tnke away hi* name 
ream the Book of I .if#, end from the holy 
•uty, eed from the thing* which nr# written to lh’* Book. 1 regard, therefore, the 
fie-pel of our l«H Jesus Christ to here 

to ns no nbwo utelr perferi thmg, eed 
whe|ov# it, without 

turning till
I • annul per 

1.rough BerteiOfU, nny 
theve would )• further

And though the eituotiin pained nnd tired 
her, she went through with it manfully till 
n certain соогм women, whose piece in 
Dnrtford society had been won step after 
step by her huiband’e inciearing money, 
came up to be presented.

"Why Lixabeth Lorimer 1 ” ehe ex
claimed, when ehe had shaken harde with 
Mrs. Sayre, "you don’t en y it’e you 7 I 
thought you ’Piecopal folk* nev 

this kind of a thing in Lent, 
ere my еумі ”

Betsy colored hotly ; but said smilingly : 
" I think you can trust your eyes Mrs. 
Sands ; it te really I.”

ething in the quiet ignoring 
quMtion prerented Mr*. Sands from fur
ther remark ; or, it may be, that another 
arrirnl warned her \o gire pines to the 
next comer ; but Mrs. Sayer had heard 
her; at the next pause she turned to her

Oh, Be*e! how thougbtleM I wm to мк 
"I thiuk it ie a perfect theme for Besey you ! but I never remembered it *м Ілпі; 

Lorimer.not to keep Lent better! ” • you know we don’t observe it. Why didn’t
Mrs. Pmney wm a widow ; a gny, hand you tell me, you dear, sweet soul 7” 

some, young woman, fond of society, Bessy laughed gently. I don’t think it 
nlwey* ready for a dinner, » reception. a ie wicked to help a fri 
ball, n coaching party—anything, in short Laura.” 
that wm gayety. With all this she wee e "But I know it wns e 
very devoted Cburchwomnn—in Lent goodness nnd unselfishness 
Her forty days’ piety .did duly for the nnd if that ien’t keeping 
whole yeatj There wm a sort of commer what is. 1 nhall believe in it after this.” 
ciel fashion about her religion end her Beeey’e eye* filled with tear».; here wm
worldlinee* that made one think of-the old the prompt, if eeoret reward of the Father 
diatiche* that were once in vogue concern- for the Secret service he only i
ing the jaet division of the twenty tear bed not anointed her bead end
hours і no much to etndy, eo much to еімр, her face in vain. I*am Heyre wm not n
eo much to the world, nnd *o much to religious woman, bright, kind and geeer-
gollinee*. It wm Mrs. Pinney’s way, and oue м ehr wm ; bat ehe believed in Bveey 
no other eeemed ei good in her eight, and Lorimer’e religion then nod thereafter , 
ehe objected, to any other way with tbs and perhnpi this wm her first heaven- 
vigor tbni cboracterued bet speech always, word step. Mr*. Piooey that -erne day 

Mies Lorimer wm e quiet maiden lady bad wteo only dry broad for her hrmk- 
who lived by herself In the house where (мі, nnd n bit of salt Ash for
her father end her grandfather both bn< bed twice been to prayers, and
lived Bbe *ad money enough to be ihor black wool sail all day , that v 
ougbly comfortable м well м chantable, bet her maid sold at the kitchen 
nnd ebe loo wm e devout Church won no, " Well I eh nil be thnekful when l«et‘* 
і hough she did not му m much about it over ! Mrs. I’mner’e like e bear, always,
n* Mr*. Pianey. till it’* done . I’ve had throe reg’lar

The loiter Indy's wroth jitet now wm scold in's sinon she got np to early ohuroh, 
excited by the fact that ah# had heerd of nod that's about whet I elmll get till nbe 
Mis* Lorimer'■ going to e reospti iii oos goes to setie end V ini tin’ again.”

fier Lent began , she ho>< " That’s the way some folks dno* Ink# 
Icher twice carry in n steak to their religion. I've •#■• it frequent," c 
Wednesday morning, for the ed the black waiter 

of Mre. I'lnoVr’e parlor in the | Entry day Mies I «rimer *et down to her 
і l«erdmg hoii»e where she siwnt her < aye email *f*ak or chop, and dutifully ale 

overlooked Miss Ілгчпег’е ki>-hen door , what she oould , she roallv did il м a dut:. 
and she had >een Mine Larimer’* maid her імім were decided, if -lelii 
going about with » little Ьмкеї of notes, bad never liked meet , the shop* 

c ommand* some not !*vidg one for her I Could it Ie that of golden FJonde oronges, end 
eel# on th* face J Brwy Lorimer would do #uch e iking n* grapefruit; the early lettuoe nod 

do not, a* an old fMhioned ' to entertain in Lent7 Indeed ehe did I Ii radishes appeared in market, oool,
a bit Mhan cd of my company, і wn* onlv the very nrxt day that by the and criep. Mrs. Pinner hn<l nil

I know ttie greet name* that you can quote, і wide shining of the full moon on the *now luxurie* м soon ne they 
.* theotegiOL», who itov* lifted ','uote -icm till vou hare .lone quoting, j ebrowded town of Dorlford, Mre. 1‘innev Bee.y Lorimer did not send

*■ L.,.e.-or that w* have been tl.rx will never be quoted in the nex watched nt least forty men nnd womrn wmU way lo last, but nobody wm aware
m «tear і. .,. ..-o' fmth thni saved our geernttou, except with vxrcrnti*. But crowding into Mise Lorimer’e from door. of it.
м п’ге. , «то* • iv me that .1 •* fo ow і :ho-e with whom I stand -standi g nt. for f Now Br»*r Lorimer was • little peculm-. She had a natural dislike to going about 
'..ero »* -i.nl have the strongs-1 tempu- God nod for the eternal truth—shall have , „ doubt ; but it wn* that hleeeed icrt of among the poor, в sense of intruding her
tarn to tru-i >• roan wslenn • very now « name* that «hell live while time nhall ln*t. j peculiarity that is inherent in people who *elf on their wonts nnd sorrows ; end
мИ ti that ihw port of the Book andIt,.* . I»o not keep the heavenly light bidden not entirely enslaved by for*# end hitherto Iwr own health hed prevented her
other per of H.e Book ;*pOt inspired t I , nwey in your own Itoeorii. We went tii conventions but try to follow the guidance visiting even those on whom she showered
nee harit v know» what ie iMpirod 1 i a- give the |wople more of tue Go*[iel. I 0f Scripture in their dnilr lives, sin ply her charities ; ehe heard of nil their woes 
iw*t. ••iggemod, sad iwg lo eugge»i it uw, , reteetuber well C - tor Male,.-, and she I and honestly. She bed set herself to nnd wants through other people, nod did 
tone .earned men »f 'tie period thet .he never forget hi* grave and reverent lace , consider the matter of Lent this veer a* her beet to relieve them, but the deep 
*»p.rod port* henceforth be printed in і A etonr і* old of him, bow, m travelling -ver before ; |«rtly because she wm shyness that wm one of her natural traits,

r**‘ l-rroted m white or red : from Boulogne lo Parle, h» would persist always in earnest to do whatever eeemed kept her from giving thoee beet gifts of all,
for row# poor eon. might get banging hi* : in reading the.Bible, and the mean* of her duty, thoroughly and patiently, and the sympathy of loo* and speech, the kind 
fell, upon a pron. *e that turn* out to tie s the conversion ot a Irene,, atheist, who • eo because for manv year* past she had word and gentle touch that enhance and 

eueptcioue one. Bonder whether became afterward* one . f Mr. C . *ar either been travelling at this sewon with a spiritualité gifts of money. It ie eo much 
•Oodro oved the world that He give H - Ma an » beet fr.emls. It .- the Word of restless invalid father, who exacted such easier to take what is given if в tender 

Only begouen son - inspired 7 A .-real God that doe. it, not our talking abopt attendance and care, and wm bo die- look, a gentle voice, a fraternal grasp go 
«*? have looodtbetr way to Heaven by God *. W ord. 1 f nient у of Scripture, for contented with anv place where they spent with the gift. Beapj Lorimer hod jnet 
,L Hm that been a mistake7 Well, but і is the Divine Word that saves eoulr more than » week, that nny systematic begun to learn this ; it
*e*ys when a word ie spoke., say by When I get converts, I usually find, when devotional obeervance wm just as imp*- Lenten eelfdenials
the de, or by one'of Job# friend* you do I get a .tile of their story it wm not «hat sible to her м to a bird on the wing. She began to go about among

hat m npeireJT I take the I eaul, t ut a text I quoted, that sealed the She coull not even go to church often, яз fini ; to carry little daiuties, a few tlowero, 
re-i hut when such a work . \\ hen I think of what the Gospel impatient and imperious were her father’* a gay picture or a pleasant book ; and she

remark as that і* Ьм done 1 admire it. Head ihe stone» of demands cn her time. And when he died found herielf so welcome that it was еміег
I am supposed to , the n nrtyrdom of Diocletian and see the she herself wm a broken down invalid to go on and *rry the comfort of her

he gentleman wh. . made it ; way in which the saint* of God dared from over-work and care ; every Lent for nreeence to thoee who were onlv in poverty.
' l" OM °‘ ' harocteristic* of mod- j death fer Christ s sake. Head the storv of five years had found her somewhere in a It is true that she encountered many un-

m culture the t Ins» regard everybody Bishop Ham.iagton and the converts in warm climat* with a nurse to care for her, pleasant things ; that she wm by no шипі 
lAat differ» from n m ie-ng an l,o< as I 1 the centre of Africa. Are the? not just and her former inabili .iee to observe the always willingly received; that her presence
«том. h П’ a- euci. veil trust wears not , :.ke the Apoetohc martyi 7 The Go,pel time doubled. But now, though still wm sometimes reeenfod, nnd this hurt her,
all quite reduced kmЬat level Bull »edo j cun still elevate character to the very high- delicate, she was comparatively well. but it wm something to bear, it wm lifting 

tote, that we take the Book м imptrod est degree. It .» equal to the immoralities •< What shall I do7’r she asked heraelf. one end of her Мміег’е cross, who " wm
thrwucb* , and m being what God would even of the great city, if we will but trust » I like fish better to eat than anything else despised and rejected of men,” and tears
here i: be. Be not mi-taken, the Holy it, and instead of using the wooden sword* except eggs, nnd vegetables are next best, of devout thankfulness rose to her eyee м
h-fip uro Ьм been trie-і in leu thourar. i of mmiern invention, use the goo^ old Dr. Sbedd save I mus: est meat or lose ell the memorv of those words returned to
wav* sad Ьм come ont o' the furnace like Jerusalem blade of Christ’s Gospel. The the strength I have gained ; і 
silver «even times refined <»ur own ex Gospel Ьм the seme power to create once a self denial aid a d
per «псе— I speak to I ho» e who have long ! enthusiasm. ! begin to detect that already keep mv Lent M re
known the l«rd—mu*t ha»e t.-»t#l -qru» I am not preaching the G*pel to yon now, meat every day, 
jto-eage.tohich you never ir.»d before, an I hut only speaking of it; yet your hearts day’s fish'dinner, which
you have found it true, and your faith burn within you. Now the alterations that the Iras

have been mode do not appear to u* to be («ans 
improvements. It is reported to me that and 
preachers of the improved Owpel seldom «hall I do 
display anv jay. any delight, any enthusi- don’t like gay society 
asm, any fire of foul. One writing to me— out in Lent ; but ehe 
standing at the Antipodes..of my faith— here, she does not go to 
says to ms. "You ask me, ’Doe- it make «he entertains now the 
you happy ?’ There is nothing in what I been kind and he 
preach that could make anybody happy,” the two 
an I there i* nrt. I coitrast this with ihe hn. I : 
fulneee Of-the old preachers I uved to hear. I aui

bonnet, her 
g silk drew, 

said, u 
they “feel

cel-

>ry c
is true, for no story 
be authentic—of ho 
WM being cut to pieces br 
unless they had help, but the Duke said, 
"Stand firm.” Again the officers Mked 
for help, but the reply wm, "Stand firm.” 
The regiment was loet, but Englard wm 
rid of the despot. Oh, sire, the order now, 
to-day, if. "Be ye MradtMt, unmoral)#, 
always abounding in the work of the Lord 
forasmuch м ye know that your labour is 

the Lord.’

ain regiment 
the French, Ayer’s

Prepared, by Dr.J.C. Aye 
Bold by all Dealerblf M

alec, і dît-"і Я and it has
ered Miss

on a narrow dirty street, 
story ; she had her hands 

to keep the children from real starvation 
on work fetched from a clothing shop, and 
underpaid at that. Sometimes poor Sarah’s 
heart failed her ; and it wm at one of these 
times toward the end of Lent that Miss 
Lorimer came in and found her sitting by 
the stoyg where a handful of coal pretended 
to be a fire; ,the three children were covered 
up in a béü to keep them warm ; and Sally 
crouched over the stove with her bead in 
her hands, Др ehe raised her face in 
welcome, it wse covered with tears.

" My dear Sally, what ie it 7 ” teederly 
Mked befvisitor.

" Oh, Mies 1 
up. I can’t keep these chicks on slop
work ; they have to jço cold and hungry, 
aid ragged, too; their clothes are рмі 
patching.”

" You have a good trade, too7 ”
" Yes : but I can’t leave Ben and Alma; 

Jenny muet go to school. I promised 
mother ; end who would fetch drosses into 
this whole, or how oould I eew them here 
if they did t ”

” Haven’t rou any relations, Sally 7”
" Nobody but ao old aunt over In Flili

bel і full

S3
Boa

thinknot io vein in
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Mr*. Lomner'e Lent Wanted l.lvee
This і

get on well if they w 
the good chances met

should not be eo. 
will but look 

are effered. 
new line of 

$1 per b<mr and 
leasantly. You can 
home. Both sexes,

are seen all around. 
All can gel on well if
Thi 0Г

HY ROSE TtRRT COOKS.
able toiplace p 
position* when 

ХЖ~l esson* in SHORT 
For i-lrvulars ami Into 

t-.-. retary. at the histitu

We are

d of our
con make

upwards, еміїу and pi 
do the work and live at 
all ages. We start you free, and put you 
on the road to fortune. No special ability 
or training required. Any осе can fl 
work. Write at on* and learn all; then 
should you conclude not to go to work, cO 
harm is done. Address Simeon A Co., 
Portland, Maine.

Lorimer I - I’ve about
TH6/end in fMl-time,

u, at A# : » » the G.-l Now Bra 
Real E

os shadow of a 
Chew Himself eholl його»

btot given m 'hot і 
d wwvmee, eed that w* «haw'd improve 
wpan the k—wledys of the Apswles , trot 
мете* » ee leiimeinw the* there ehall 

* the lost day* mochero, walking 
•Mer N' tel* I *ev efswiy ОІ toll 
Of q ée|>H«w from the fte'h 
am a hmt #< frmh 4
•*# *( ер 1 do eat k 
ИМЄ. whei mar be «h»
*•>

piece of reel 
in vou 10 do it ; 

Leo’. 1 don’t know
theft, but і can or;og your 
ho did’1 t see me do it.” But 
loe* not di*(irove tbf-poeitlve.

the sam». But

BU1L1
ABHOCIJ

OF THE MANY
iiroprletory medlclaea, none liavv loto-"I 
betti r the teat of publie opinion than ib-1 
well known ronivay

I’UTTNEK’n EMULSION.
Thi iv are many пімип* for tbi. 

popularity, amongst which Is the f.i 
that It is mode from the purdRt matei ini, 

aoicutilloally comp«iutided, Ie very 
os piиигоиi t<> take, is nli о аш«*еіжв< c. n 
ІЧІ ss<• t warraaD-d to euro everything; but f«*r 

Weak Lung*, NerviHteiiem, Impute Bhxtd, 
fW-rofula, in nvral liability and for build 

P Ihel irate « її і M і nu її la Іпупіцаїїі* 
lliown II rot livra à f о.,

Chain lata. 
Halifax, N. M,

AUTHORIZED CAPIT

(**£.* ».
П Ua,

Otyanized for 
buying, нвІІІпд, 
renting Heal Hut 
oflng Ілапн u/u 
other несигШен.

a good deal older than Ma wm ; ehe muet 
be fifty ; but she’* poor, too ! she goe* out 
tailorin’ ood doing odd jobe ; she can't help

•ow. a*d 
tart* about evoln- 

The theory mer 1-е very 
ugh.pteeaihie, hat 'he tecte are few eu* Well, dear I aaroe to let you go lo 

church. ! wore 'Hie cloak, which il 
ригром for you,

dr#** JUSt lie OO

“.“’ofAe te evoiuiuto ie teeetfgv I oaeeot 
aetvs aeyih-eg ie hen 

e tha* wev. I pereeive 
to# God has epeAea that

he

dinnvr , eh»

3.rather shirt lor me, on 
You need not stop to 
your boeeel, aad while you are gone 
think for you Plea#» leers lh 
mv hows* m

Mss I «rimer eoribhled e little note on 
the bleak page of a letter ibe had in her 
liag.'dirocieditto her oooh.aad ibee put her 
warm long doth cloak on over Rally's dross, 
which wm this and worn м n drees oould 
be yet not roggw 
with a lighter hea 
the warm ohuroh 
«••reset prayers in 
Hally Know. Wh 
waiting for the reply 
heart ached for tne 

fragrai.l three children were asleep 
hot-bed <>f the bed had made th 

tender 1 1 Unger foK a while ; they 
the## Hut all the room, which 

arrived ; but »liowe«1 how |<Ют they were 
f»r them і it the closet there was but half a 

<<f bread aad в little 
for their supper 
shivering by tne 

• tender on the situation 
only move these chlld-en to noms 
piece where Rellv could get work, all 
would go well. There wm the cant from 
the country ; no doubt ehe would be glad 
to come and help for her board ; ibe got 
little more than that now, end once here 
she could tek'e in odd bite of repairing, and 
plain sewing. Мім Lorimer herself often 
had needed such e person.

Her rerenee were int 
entrance of a man with two 
coal, which he fetched up all thoee stairs 
in installments, heaping half the first 
ЬмкеїУиІ into the stove, where it crook led 
and blazed cheerfully. After this 
Larimer gare him some directions; be 
went, and returned, nnd then went nwey. 
When Sally came back, reeled and re
freshed, ehe found a warm room and a 
trio of rosy, clamoring children gathered 
about a plate of rolls, well-buttered, 
a milk-pan full of doughnut*. Mies Lor
imer hod made a raid <p> her own kitchen, 
evidently, for » pan of baked beans, a 
baskrt of eggs, a pitcher of milk and a big 
loaf of home-made bread filled the closet- 
shelf. Mise Lorimer would have to Гмі 
to-morrow morning, perhaps, bat she did 
not care.

She left Sally Snow happy and went, 
home to think. The Paisley shawl that 
bad been her mother’s lay acroee the foot 
of her bed ; it had done good service in 
travelling and invalidism ; it was worn 
and faded ; bat it had its errand vet.

Bessy Lorimer sat down end looked at 
it. To her honest soul the question came 
home : " Have I a right to speed a 
thousand dollars for a mere luxury or 
elegance when I can save all these children 
alive 7 "

Both she could net do ; 
regular choritiee, and her 
house wm a real refuge to many a needy 
relative who came to spend weeks and 
months under it* hospitable roof ; ehe had 
been obliged to economize, and that little 
by little, before ehe would allow heraelf to

Tho IqalUble M<
mm* l.ue*bly
hoe sAill IS tWw* someth IBS 
the Goase! diepeeeoii* which A'itinnirod Capital, 

t a|ittel jtobi up In і
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іииииПІ, amt IVelH-ntwi 
payment of |>rln< Inal 
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•
' i.iiiar* wbli'b have I 

< usages guaranteed
;• J:r,v.'s.;",:

n. Writ# tor pan

AUVI4 I T<| Мнтиемв. Are ywu disturbed »1 
al«hI and broken of your reel hjr n sink ri.i J 
■uBarliro au«t rryliro with pain ot Onttins 
TvtothT if so **n<! nt oee* nnfl get a holU* <>■ 
“Mr*. Winaluw * Buolhlng Hyrnu" for Via: 
>1roi* Teeth In* Ha value U tnrali-iilatil*. 
will rat lev* tfi* iwov IIU1* sufferer I mm e«t I a 
tely Depewt epon II, mother*; there ie *<> 
mistake alAit.ft It mires Dysentery au.t 
isUurrbwa. rovulate* th* Otnmaoh nnd Mown, 
rnre* Wind Ooltr. Miftens th* Oiim*. rortu.v. 
Iiittaiuiu aaSh. and give* tun* and energy U. 
Uie whole eyeti-m. nMr Winslow's ttooUHn* 
Mynip ' fer old ht геп ter u. lug ta pleneaid 
the instil and U the ptmofiptioii ol oue of Ui* 
■•Ideal ami Immii female pliyaidtmia and nut.-* 
lu th* Unil- il klatea, au.l Is for ante 1-у ad 
druggist* tl.mugtiout the world. I'rtfe twent- 
fl ve «enta a Iwltle. He sure and ask for "Mm 
WinSuiW* Шкгтапги Bvnvr," nnd take uu 
other kind ivW

T here 1**
seen the bu I I ood the girl went (ft

"'u4 lk« 

néant a greet deal to
lie Мім 1 «rimer wm 

her hind

an hour’s rest in

wm a match for them, although 
ered for • wlule with Agnostic 

the Gospel і 
lend id intell

to her note 
want about her. Tbs 

Tha

cate, and she

ern forget their•Pj'
HO*. WM. HI'1 
AltTHt’H t. Г*

I <»r 1‘rlure Wm.

nail,
iair loaf

lLМім
half-warm store, began 

If ehe Ot'Sld

mer, silting PMUSMSIlN Cured. -An old pnyetolltn 
retired fruiii |iraotl<4i, having ha<l placed in 
hie hands by an East India missionary'll" 
formulant a simple vegetable remedy for the 
speedy and iwrnutneni mire of Consumption. 
BroachlUa, Vatarrah. Asthma and all tntyni 
and Laol tffeotioM.nlao n positive and rfeli 
cal euro for Nervous Debility and nil Worveu* 
I omptainte, after having tinted It* wonderf ul 
■'liraitve powers In thousands of oasna, lis* 
felt It hie duty to make It known to hteeafl'U- 
Ing fallow* Aetuated by this motive and a 
dealro to relieve human enffering, Iwllleend 
free of charge.to nil who desire 11.Uils reelpr. 
In O*reran, Erennk er English, with full 
direction» for preparing and using. Bent by 
mall by addressing with stamp, naming thl< 
paper W- A^. Novae, MS /’over'* Block Ro-
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Capital. . •:
terrupled \ J th# 

barrels of

tlon In us* for the hair, it does not dye gray 
hair, but brtngk, bank the original color, 
Manypen on* In it. John will remember wh»n 
Mr. wnrlook'e heir wm nlmoet white. He 
Ьм been lining it for over » yean, and bis 
appearaooe Is a proof of Its good qwalltie*.

ІУ Loues adjusted's 
eace to England.

M ssone of her 
in practice, 
sick people

to put it J. E. C<
Commission

'«all, .tnkm,
—ad* I see at one* that 
be an idiot by the
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tier to eat then anything else 
d vegetables are next beet. 
I mus: eat meat or lone all 

; it will be at 
nty. I muet 

і regards food by eating 
and giving up the Fri- 

Ьм reellv

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Barrister-at-Law,

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY. CONVEYANCE 1
©to., ©to.

---- INDIA!

st. to:It was one of her great ріемагев to go 
to church, the had been so long shut out 
from its beloved services"; I 
often gave up the daily evening prayer to 
nit beaide some sick friend who ootild not

in church, 
wd of

grew more familiar with the fam 
helped and visited, Mise Lorimer 

often send the weary mother to her 
own seat in the church, and stay in her 
place ; a real and deep self denial, for she 
was utterly unaccustomed to children, and

:
ISLAND NOW*

tie
Boom No T poosley's вшмміго, p*cv( 

William John, N. B.

t of the week to 
I will use them m my vegetable, 

rice which I dislike, too. But what 
Il I do about Mre. Sayre’s reception

, I don’t like to gc 
t a etranger 
church, and 

people who have 
I and hospitable to Mr. Sayre for 
years he bos lived here without 

I wm her intimate school friend and 
the only person ehe knows very well

me. I don’t lOt
hoget out ; or with some poor womi 

listened gladly to the collects and 
which ehe could never hear in ■ 
because ebe could not leave ht 
children.

Cse oe that prom ** live.
Coe on that prom,## die.

1 lake it tuai ihe Go pel esooo: be vtriable.
bo* not cItaii I»d Jaet wfa

n 7 I

J.Chamberlain & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

te almost she hod her 
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end at each of theee, too, there a aepars " But ^rsndmtmms cou'd not Come ІІЩ|к|^І||||

BsFSHSffiSr ..... .ь»„м ! ilUnliuUII u
cost, when by hie Spirit he relumed to hie і carry up our «upper, ted »pread grand-. Я ■ ■ ^^F ■ ■
church, hectmei ihe prudent io lersel nioinl'* li.tle round :»bil, end eet With Cures Diphtheria. Croup Asthme. BronchKIa. Neuralgia. Pneumonia. пшеитечеп n..».Un< e*m 
»... in with him » th, frill; thr foolish bir, біотіf L,4.,ii»r».„.;i.<»o.io.ouc.4i.«,№ii>»<imow.;
lurird without. Thu.. .00, Ь. ото. it] ”1 boo. .1, would hr plr.wj, d,i, і ■ Ш ■ AM ■% А ЖЕ 1 ■*-«-. * ™.
me Reformetion. Each of tbeee wee en How kind of you to think of it t тгоиьі#». esd BIIBIbEE Bl В i«*' «'«■
exemple of whet shell he more e gnally So, tired п.ішші, relieved of hell her вртеї i»»ihi ШШ BBB В В В В ЩЯ ВВВ
fulfilled et the end. cere, went light-heartedly еіюиі the rest, »',»шнкіл«. шщ 111 В В В В ВвВ 1

7. Then all those virgins arose, and ’ while.Beee i* end Kiltie cerried up etrew j ^o|w^B‘0 ^^B B^B І І І І В В eB В
" And they thel were reedy, weni in with trimmed their lamps The lamps, laid i herriek s-xf . ream, aud light wh ti rolls, iM,“K u В ■ В ■■ ^L|

him to the marriage , end the djor wei egemet the well, bed of course been kept , aloag with some fragrant tte for grandma. imt«i pnmpm,i™ ■ ■ ^E
ehut."—Matt. 23 : 10. burning ell the time tbet the birgin» bed , "I think you, ere entitled to e etorv, au •»« b«,o,onterdtr«n from us. u. .e»n «cm. cent

. s.-seWtajj
likened «*Іо ten virgins. The condition to ,MU* forth to bini the procession. As, I letter Be»«te reel me t >dey. We were ™6
of the oh arch et the end of the world eh el I howefer, t her bed been burning long, they 1 girls together, usl e« you end
be like the oondiitoe of the ten eirgine ^ iwd lhmmlog Mj repleetA.ng. , We hedour good timee, pley lig with our 
deeoritied 10 lb# pereble & Qire ulnj your oil; for our lamps an dolls, end ell, ■ eet •« rot neve usd I

Tue Mseeisue Customs or тих East. -<mt owf. rather, et te Rer. Ver., are 1 wee newer so quiet en I thoughtful a* my
The parable of the ten virgins і» based gafag out, for want of oil. Their religion | friend, Louisa Green. Sue gere her young
unoe the merrtege enstoms or the bait, to 0, erooUon an.l excitement, their rnligioe., life to Je«u«, end commenced study
whieb meey ellurioee oocur tn Scripture Qf (oroie Bnj c#remooiee, tbetr feitb with- ' preparatory to going ee e missionary. A«
The mii|0s of the marriage- ceremony out works, failed them in the hour il need, her perem* were oolcweehhy, eh# was 
consisted in the removal of the bnd# from tj jgot n iat there be not enough fa> educated by the Bxpl.st Boer.l of Міееюп». 
her home to that of her future bu*band. ut yoy The reply is not selfleh, even і "During ibis time, she hid bestowed
The whole compeny wenl in -procession by ,he AurVs ,or ,be„ WM no, eMeTOn ro. , her artrotto
torchlight to the bridegroom i house, being v, AW0 Ygi: ju bsire divided the oil would who was preparmg 
joined on the way by pwtiee of .netted bav, entire,_ d„wled theturporeol the try. At length tb 
guests (the T.rgtie of the parable), all ргосеміоп, the fact which the parable marriage, and then they
carrying torches or lamps The ten virgin*. f.piflW| it WM impoitible for the w.ee to India.
This is merely a round number. Ten g, their oll to ^ь, But ^ y, •• Yet God had planned utberw.ee. Mr
lamps or torches were the usual number rat\ar to them that sell: to the only aud Vaa Slylie l*came ill with consumption,

°n)ct,a,ooe‘ true eource of .uppl.. In lb. inl.rpr.uuon nod Ji«l wilbln the ,.ur. My рзог (ri.mi
Ти* T*. j noli, .vnibolizf the whole CIK on], h. to God ond J.eu. Cbri.l, wm pro.troG.1 ihrough wirrow. She wo. 

profemd body of the follower* of jhr.et, wi10 a]one Mu , ,, ;f;P new hr*.: end th. *...r ...y eiroog, nod her esroeet opplic- 
including the true dieciple. ond too,, who tnle prepemuon for h**eo. lion lo .tody, о. o preperition lor her
bur. mod. lb. profM.100 withoul the 1(|H luy- lih-work, follow.l hyl.r b,
pow«.mn of true religion. The poroble bridtOT^'/Щ па me. V.uelly w. c.ooot юп.thing eh. never lolly lyro 
гергуноіе lb. virgin, nr they appear to prepare for the teeting time* of life nt ihe lofti lieoile to go,e* i mieeioiiir 
the byltander, ihe dieciplre they epp.ii When lb. greit worh of our
tolj.lt w?r jd , ,, , 1i.,e com.* to oe, we ehill fhil, иоіме our

Witch took their lampe The lump. pMt ljf. he. b«o preparing ua for it. The
cooeieud of . round .«.ptocl. lor pitch or i. the pooretl time for repent-
oil for Ihe wick. Thie wn. placed in . „d lb, oil ' u„ k ,юггі up louf
hoilow cup or deep enucer,^ which woe before that feed* our lumpe 
fulened by . poinlri end into . long or oar ,iv„ J„d lte Hat „ere „„dp 
wooden poll, on which it WM borne .loll, „ш Un ,д< „arrlay, . miher,

Tm Leur, with n. ll.niee, eymbolue. ш lh, bnnqnel, the bl.Medn...
Whnl.yer I. OUlWMi ,0 th. profM.nm of wb;cb ti],7bU (onb, Jll4 He
Chnetienity. Jod went forth to meet the door teae ehut. The door wm uennlly in 
bndegroem Went forth from their home. lb, middle 0, 0„, ,;d, 
lo meet nod join the ргосеміоп м it moved b , nlldS, the eeoond etory to the
from the house of the bride to the home of 
the bridegroom, where the wedding feast 
was held. They would meet at a con
venient place on the route, and there wait 
in some shelter or private dwelling till the 
procession drew near.

The Brideoboom represents Christ him
self, coming to this world for hie bride, 
the church.

T. And five of them were wise, and five 
mere foolish. The whole church at the 
time of Christ’s coming (as it is at all 
times) will be divided into theee two 
classes, nominal and real Christiana.
Wise: to be an earnest Christian, doing 
the Lord’s will, busy in his service, filled 
with his spirit, and thua prepared for b is 
coming, is true wisdom. Foolish : such is 
a true description of those who are merely 
profs wore of religion, who have no real 
spiritual life, but content themeelve 
the busks of religion, withou 
blessedness or outward usefulness,

3. They that mere foolish took 
lamps.and tookno off (olive oil) with them.
In addition to the small supply their lamps 
would contain when they first started out.
They would gO forth with their lamps 
lighted ; for it would he already dark.
But they did not calculate on the posei 
bility of a long delay ; and hence they did 
not make provision for maintaining a* long 
as might be needed thelightof their lamps.

4. But the mise took oil in their vessels 
with their lamps. They considered that it 
was really uncertsin at what particnlar 
hour the bride (room would make his ap- 
nearanoe. He had not fixed the hour.
Hence, to meet every contingency, they 
took a full supply of oil in then cruses, or 
llashs.

Тне Oil it tbk Leurs. It is clear that 
whatever is mervlv outward in the Christian 
profession is the lamp і whatever is Inward 
and spiritual Is the oil laid up in the 
vessel*. Th# oil is the oharactsr and 
principle, the spiritual life, the heart, 
which are tbs source of the flame, th# 
visible manlfeetationeof theChrietian spirit.

The Foolish Vinutxs, therefore, are 
those who bate
altaohmeot to the Іюпі Jesus, and certain 
impuleesChriet-ward.to which they yielded 
at the time, but they are not constant.
Their emotion was à real thing, and when 

it you could not call 
it was not the right 

thing. They were animated by impulse 
alone, not by principle and conviction. In 
the parable of the Hower the1 
eented by the seed which fell
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THE TEN VIRGINS.

Ayer1# Hair Vigor keeps the l,alr*oft 
tt„d pliant, 1m]«arre to IT the lustr* ami 
(r,.1,1,new of youth, causse k to gn.w 
luxuriantly, etanlicat** Iturulruff, cures 
u!l " Sipdiseases, and i" the most cleanly 
, Î all hair preparation*.
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, ,|c« ..f itie vigor, anti my .hf-a.t I» now
v , ,.x s.re»l with a new growth of hetr. 
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erybody «tens 
beve ibte boon.
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tbelr lucky 1Ш

inn UK V TKXT

burning 
been wmtiog am

floatetbai tbe BKxuey eb*a 
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HAIR » te^maTha^w^
.... I reetorc«l U. <1 by the II** of
A 4M ■» Unir Vigor. "Mr hair was thin, 

.,1 and <lrv, and fell out In largn 
,, •,unite* Ayer’s Hair Vigor ви»р|н-,1 
, lulling, and reetorwl toy hair I- ji* 
, ;,ваі voloe A* a drewlng for the 
l„,.i Ibis preparation hna an —
Muiv N Hamuioud, HUllwaier, Min.,

UNIMENTKune are MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN A

VIGOR, £™iv.:«
i.rewrvwl fvr art ludotlulte iwri.Ht IIV 

u»n <•( Ayer's Hair Vigor **A dU- 
, of rh«- •-"•alp ганені my hair to he- 

. mi- har»h and dry. and to fall nut 
і .1, N..thing I tried seemed to do

...... I until I commenced using
Aker's Hatt Vigor. Throe bottles ui 
,l,i, і.reparation restored my hair to a 
l.iilthv ...million, add it I» now soft 
,,„U pliant My main S cored, and It 
b ui*-- free troln dandruff. —Mrs. E. U. 
Foss, Milwaukee, Wle.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,

pL EAE ipAKE JuJQTICE I !

цгювеї «wealurts V» atteiupt amt vi-taln teltiMs. *« advlawd w* vhaii move o«v

)rtby you 
If for the

u* upon a wo

e time wae hi for their 
were to sail for

BIT JDS AND BLOSSOMS

.■OMBTIIINU
IN BUDI AND BLOtoOMS AND FRIENDLY BREETINB8.

it.,nary iv.tei, iu*br It bright and clieei f Jitet tbe thins for y-ur lamlly Kill year oe

ri*-;,- n._Th « *<l|i..r * address I» ehinged. tten-l all ejmmunlvatlune aa.tlpayiaente to 
Rev. J. Г. AVERY, от*, i Henry Si . Cor. o.lver. ,.e CUitbam mi. >'•* iXnrb. V. B. 
Forty pages aionthly |l tier yi-ar Ben.1 two w «tampi tor «i-evlmen H Л H

cold by UrugglêU and Perfumer».

VKRFEfT safktt, prompt action, and 
kx nilerful curative

reavuient.wae 
,yere<i frodt 
y to foreign

M Vet 11 the niche where Providence 
placed her, she wrought » beautiful life 
of usefulne»s. With brain and pen she 
made many * bright spois* in the world. 
I have not a doubt when her life-web is 
unrolled, that it will show the traceries of 
the Divine Pattern. You know, Beeiie, 
you read me that she і» at rest now.’’

properties, easily 
j,Ayer’S Pills at the head of the list 
,,f popular remedies for Sick ami Nefv- 

Headache*. Constipation, and all ail
ments originating і» a disordered Liver.

I have been a great sufferer from 
Headache, and Ayer’s ( athartte Pill* 
are tin- only medicine that Ішіґ exer 
ціх-eti me relief. One dose of these 1 tils 
will nulcklv move my bowel*, anil free 
my head from vain. — William L. Page, 
l’.iduuond Va.

Ayet’s Pills,
Prrpsred by Dr.J.C Ayer & Co., Lowe 

riold by ell Dealers In Medicine.

these сгінея NEWEL POSTS, STAIR RAILS,
nXiS.7 і BALUSTERS.
and he wete already meet tor that inhçri- : 
tsnee. He doee not say, we must make!’ 
ourselves meet or God will gekt us meet, ' 
but he exclaims, “ Giving thanks unto the •’
Father who has made us meet lo be par
taker# Of the inheritance of the eaints in 
light.’*

These Colossian# were not absolutely 
perfect, and yet they 
God’e grace, by the renewing 
Spirit, for glory, honor, and 
When delivered from tbe

of God’e - 
which all

VKNKTUN amt gHVTTKR IILIND8,
IXM)RA at a l prtcee.
SAJ1HKS at *i cts. per pair amt upwenl 
MOULDINGS »i tadeoed prices.

Vlanlng, Hawing, Maicntng.
MouKltug

("LA I'll, і ARDS itree»e<llln SretOl.m manner.

The Balnu in Light-

There is a wonderful attraction in light. 
Even the moth feels it as it flutter# around 
the blazing lamp. The sailor feeU it when 
the light.houee that points to his haven 
rises on the edge of the horizon as the night- 
etorm is gathering. The chilled traveller 
feels it whe 
and shew him his way. Light not only 
reveals but beautitici. All the colors of 
the rainbow are in its raye. Light not only 
warms but vivifies. Life is in its beams. 
Light ie the symbol of knowledge and of 
purity. Hence, when we read that God 
dwells in light, we have prerented to us tbs 
highest possible symbol of his omnie:ience 
and hie holiness. And when the heavenly 

of as the " inheritance of

inner court, upon which all the roome of 
the house opened. When thie outer door 
was shut, all connection with i^e outer 
world wee cut off.

and Vxrtety

And the Doob was внгг. (1) There aie 
abundant opportunities and pressing iavi- 
talions to en.er the kingdom. (2) There 
comes a time when it is too late to enter. 
(3) No one but ourselves is to blame for 
our not entering. (4) We shut the door by 
neglecting to be prepared to enter.

11. Afterward came the other ptriyfns : 
as Esau came too late tor the blessing, 
which no tears could give him.

12. I know you not: I do no recognize 
as belonging to the ргосеміоп and to

the guests. To the marriage feaet (heaven) 
none are admitted without light (holiness), 
which can be sustained only by oil (divine 
grace) (Eph. .’> : б ; Heb. 12 . 14).

13. Watch therefore, etc. i for in a very 
important sense the Sob of man is coming 
to ue every hour of every day. F.acb new 
hour brings to us new duties and resj ousi 
bililies from him.

were prepared bv

piSlA.CHRISTIEW.We CO.
ey were translated into the kingdom 
"edearSon. There is a sense in 

true believer# are saint*.
Here ie a marvel and a mystery. We 

cannut undent tnd it fully. But we know 
that a little child may he the heir of a 
great estate. Inheritance does not depend 
on age or knowledge, but on bkth alone.

are born ot God we are heire of Ood.
The inheritance in light is ours—ours 
already—and He who ha- adopted us info 
His family will prepare u* for all that He 

ared for us. We may then 
lhi< reve’at on that we are to be 
light, i. id yiftnk Go! for the 

which «; 1 «-.ін.'іе

8;n«t tor new 1‘rics List tor It»'

himі the sun rises

IS WATERLOO WTMEVT

11K.BRTMA**S BdLDINO, - вТ. JOHN, N. B:
SPRING.SUntlTHASU ТСГТІОХ. ТГРЯЧИІ 

IXSTKtjfTIO.V AXD PHACTICK. А^’їікгаа? sare
which, rf allowed to remain therein witt, 

‘••«mer -ir later end In illeea»- which will at
tack the weakest organ* In the system or 
tender one more Itsble to catch any x-vutaglowa 
or Infectious disease, tils Ihe Ліну ot #> єд
ине to take something that will purtlx *1111011 
and vltall/.r thr blood. The best him - lue to

We are eble tolplace pupils In good 
positions when competent. 

tr Lemons in snoRTHAXl) by під», та 
l'.ir circulars and inform 

h rctary. at the Institute-

stale is spoken 
the eaints in lii 

on of ils
atlon addressthe higher

glory and blessedness than 
of description could give. 

One procf that ihe Bible is divine comes 
to the thoughtful reader in such slat «men te 
as this, fo simple in form, and yet so 

derful in their suggeetiveness.
An inhrritance in light—just what does 

it mea Î That we shall receive our 
God in light itself -, thaï 

God is

35
fl°/ New Snuiftk f\°l
h/) Reai™e h/0
•' buildingW'

witht ilT G A T E S’ha# prepan 
rejoice in th 
saints in 
meetnese
on Regions# undazxled, 
raptures without any 
fear.— The Interior.

LIFE OF MAN UTTERStheir t u* to et ter up
end 10 enjoy its 

doubt or INVIGORATING SYRUP.emotion ofas sons ofportion
it shall be our patrimony, because 
light; cr that our home, the mans! 
pared for us, will be lighted in some pecu
liar sense ; that God’s etory will fill it as 
it fills and irradiates His throne ? We

ABHOU1ATIÔX. 
ilXCOHFOIMTED )

from the fact that lliey positively cure dle- 
such їх* DROFHT In Us »or,t r,,im, 

LIVER COMPLAINT. ASTHMA. HEART DIS-

SEY andGBAVBL COMI'LA IXTil. COXHVMP- 
Ttox and all diseases arising trvm lmpurw 
ami an Impoverished state of the bloOd. The 
strong a* well as the weak and unhealthy 
should tàk*1 a te" bottles *>t the Hitler* and 
Syrup which will extract Ilis water and puri
fy the blood, regulate the bowels, Іпсгаам 
the appetite, arouse the sluggish llx'/rs to 
action and renovate and tone up tha whole 
system.

Said mr ail druggist*
pï£5&ro".î? Яких.*.

About Sharing-

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $56.000. If you have a cold, cough, brouchilie or 
any form of throat or lung disease, .lo tot 
neglect it. Ayers Cherry Pectoral, if 
promptly taken, will speedily relieve and 
cure all. ailments of this c

HT S. ROSALIE BILL

Organlseel for the purpose of 
buying, netting, improving and 
renting Beat Entate, and negoti
ating /юаня upon Landn and 
other necuritieo.

•‘Girls, I caenot stav to-day,” said 
issie Garmon, throwiogiowo her croquet 
pllet, and turning to leave.
'• But why nolT ” asked Kitty Dunham. 
" Because I happen to remember that 

mamma "said, at dinner, Hannah had 
go boms thin afternoon, and that, in 
ooasequenoe, ihe would be so busy ehe 
feared grandma would be lonely. Perhaps 
you may have heard she has badly inflamed 
eyes, aud gels very tooely.”

•' Oh, it is only because Beeeie wishes to 
spoil our good time I*’ broke in L-na 
Ayres. ” Just m though a grandmother 
wm not old enough to rely upon her own 
ieeouir.se for amusement. I think Bessie 
wry diiobligiog.”

•• I’m sure ehe can never be sorry. I 
wish I had the preciouv privilege of making 
things pleaMnt for my—my *'—and then 
Kittle broke down ; and all remembered 
that her grandmother had. not 
month» before, been laid away jn 
wood Cem

herself, ran 
" I will o

cannot answer such questions ae these, and 
we need not answer them. Enough for us 
now to know that all which light repre
sents of knowledge, of beau it. of purity, of 
Me. and of joy is ours by inheritance, and 
will be ours by possession, 
heirs of God and joint heirs with 
onr immortal life will be without a c 
either of ignorance or doubt, witheut a 
chill either ot disappointment or fear, with
out any night of sorrow, any stain of im
purity, any symptom of decay or death. It 
will be like the eun shining in hie 

gib, but a eun all luminous, having 
no spot# upon hie surface.

But this «unlike 
while it at

—Perfect -Tuiovuh Scfferino.—It is
rough work that polishes. Look at the 
pebbles on the shore ! Far inland where 
some arm of the sea tbrueteitstlf deep into 
the bosom of the land, aud expanding iato 
a salt loch, lies, girdled by the mouatame, 
sheltered from the storms that agitate the _

^thS^iiSr.'USSilS; IIHulk
strand, that Its pebbles are rounded and ( .
polished. As in nature, as in art, so in V \
grace.it is rough treatment that gives Vnr •‘worn-out." “run-down.’’ dcbllttMe^ 
souls, a« well M etones, their lustre. Thr school teachers, milllnera. scamegMML 
more the diamond is cut, the brighter it ^^rc^Âvorite vSwc5ph« 
sparkles; and in whet seem# hard dealing, of nil restorntlvo tonics.
there God has no end in view but to per-r but admirably fulfMsa JhSl '
feet his people.—Christian World. Chronic \V«vkiv s'** auV Dlecasesjpevnhar to

Mie.'C«ne R, of Toronto.-

2ь гат.р^° smt^sl-BSSEEB
and, until six mouths eitt;e, happiness #,^кТіЇшин$с!|with ***«*>1 phMtM в» 
crowed her domes, c life;' then hr: r "мїіЖ

Jiftant in his_.nianner to-
r is positively cold., ж nFAM(nr, tutume HemfotAw 
tails, but if she і» uu.1< ,.п«п|і..іі.»'і. ї'г-впі^іу oun Л ty

Bill eted with dise or* peculiar to women, Lr-1 klXbJ Ùrt»2lrle6a * Vlti*
it her chvrks have lost their bloom, and --------------— -------- ---------- - ■ -• —------

."::л is і Æë "ЖіЩРК
Pieros'# Favorite I’reecrtpiion will vilsct # ' -*Kr -LUII ■■

bSIk Intercolonial fUilwav.
KiJlSttorarLt'»: »7- WINTE" *r**nbement. a.

mb an I appendsge*, iu patt oolar j 
I, ‘ voro-out,”.1"run-down,' j 

milliners, dreesmak- 
"» hop girls, ' house-j 

nursing міг і T#re, and 
women general y, "Favorite Preeer 
is ihe, grrateet earthly boo 
unequaled a% an 
restorative tonic.
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heritance dazzlee 
tracu ue. How can we live ia 

euch сеаееїм» radiancet Will we not 
long for a cloud lo canopy us T Will we 
not eigh for eotae secret chamber 
we oan hide from the light 7 
he willing to exchange a portion of our 
brilliaai inheritance for a place where we

But heaven we are r >ld ie a place’of rest 
m well as of light. And this teaches us 
how we ourselves shall he changed. Our 
•pint# will be tilted to pur sphere. We 
shall be sainte—hoir oneF/and hence snnll 
not be daziled, shall not grow weary, hqt 
shall reioice in the light ae Ood and the 
angels iio. Think of a being who could 
live oa the ettn aud be happy thsie—who 
could enjoy gazing out from that observa 
tory upon the wondern of creation ! Sach 
a twing the glorified spirit of the saint will 
he. The rest of heaven will not tie like 
that of earth. We need night aad sleep 
here heesuse our nsi'tre* ere imperfect. 
Rest ie sweet because we are weary. But 
if wearinMe were unknown, if theee bodies 
ста Id gt> on tolling from rear to year, an.l 
their miads go oa thinking from year to 
year, and their hearts go on loving from 

nnabsted freshness and 
want to stop and 
even for an hou 
to tie busy—always

had some fMliogs of

Will we not

>metery. 
ie tnraed

they were acting unon 
them hypocrites, but In l;ovc mill Ills Wife.

love Y write* ! 

married u

to go, and K ittie recovering 
alter her to eay .

till come over, by-aod-by, Dt ee you 
if yea wieb.’’

" I shall be only too glad to heve you 
can then take oat the baby to amuse, ■ 
mamma can rest for a little,”

" What a perfect grandmother Bessie is 
herself ! " said Lena. " The idea of a girl 
shutting bersell up on her half-holiday, to 
play nuree. I would not be eo poky for 
the world I ”

But no one of the hatf’dosen girle a# 
semble 1 on the lawa to have a " good 
time" that ewMt June afteroc 
reply. In (act, all, excepting I*ne, were 
convinced of her lovm| ипмІгіеЬпем. 
With a half-suppressed ripple 
Веміе tripped есгом the lawn. 8h# wae 
just going up the stairs when Mrs. Carmon

Hum. wm. HVOBLSY. President. 
ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, Beo.Afiwas. ’S

< or Frlnee Wan. sad Chwreh Wle.
HT. JOHN, N. H.

v are repre-
upon rocky 1

Wise Vtaoige are, of course, true 
ans.whoe* hearts have beep renewed, 
re filled with the love of Jesni, and 

live in the Spirit ; who, "in their union to 
t4e Holy Spirit, formed by their faith in 
Christ, and maintained by their oooelant 
study of hie word, their habitual 
ence on him in prayer, aad their continu
ous obedience to hie commands, have that 
unfailing supply of strength by which they 
are enetained io every duty and prepared 
for

CITY OF LONDON huiband became diMaot 
ward her, until now lie 
Mr*. R. given no del 
niM cted with dies

OF LONDON, ENG.
ooo, made

Capital, . - 810,000,0001
',7

<*every emergency 
5. WhiteH. СИГМИ A CO.

General Agent*. 
ЄЖ-Losses adjnsted>nd paid without rotas 

ence to Sneland. «'

the bridearoom tarried. Ae 
they were waiting for him i an allusion to 
the poieible delay of the 1.3rd beyond the 
expectation of the apoetlee. Christ's com
ing will be unexpected by all, even by 
those who make oalenlatioae about it. 
They all slumbered and slept. The wise 
as well m the foolivh. The word slumbered 
eigniflet. sin: ply, " nodded,’’ or " became 
drowsy”, while the word slept ie the 
usual word for “ lying down to sleep” ; 
denoting two stages of spiritual declension 
—first that half-involuntary 
drowsiness which ia apt to s 
who falls into inactivity ; acd then a con- 
scions, deliberate yielding to it, after a little 
vain rMistance. Such was the state alike

For overwxuki' 
debilitate I leaener#, 
ere, seam* l re eyes,

*\X AND AFTER MONDAT. XOTEMHKR 1 
у ) їм:. tb« Ttalneul One Ran way Win nsa 
tally inuudaye eiwptwd) se toltowe —

1 BAINS WILL LBAVB *T Jolt* .

year to year with 
vigor, who would 
down unconscious,
Nay, we would want 
doing, seeing, learn io 
joy of life ie in eeti
Usd spirit is not in what we now call 
repose, but In the satisfaction of anv power 
and faculty. No object of study will 
bailie us. We will see clearly and com* 
prebend fully whatever we desire to know. 
We will go like іиь 
desire to go. The eld 
that of freedom from pain 
death—a long, calm, qui 
toil and turmoil of life.

The pious waaherwomaa thought 
•he would lit down in a rooking-ehai 
■ing psalms for a thousand years. "But 
that idea of the weary, careworn saints of 
former geoi 
in іЬем dn

•‘ The mail wm juet brought in,and von 
may take up grandma thie letter. But, 
come to think, ehe cannot read it ; ’* and 
Mrs. Carmon heaved a little eigh as she 
thought of all the many cares of the 
afternoon.

“But I 
mamma.”

'«H

lie

feeble Oay Express. a
I A. Slaeulrg 0.1 will iuii dallf uu tbe IfcO 
train •<• Halifax.

I oaTwaxtay. thuiMtef aa-Watur-iey a "tow»-. 
Ing'4'ar for Montreal will tm attarlieO to Use 
Uuebexi Express, and on Mondât. Wwlnsadag 
aad Friday a Hlrrptng Oai will be аІІапЬев
at Moncton.

J. E. COWAN. "•«•"iKisrerïa...
im, i*eiog j tieprees lur
ordial and a. Bieevv

because the true 
The reel of a gloriCommission Merchant, Наша* end Qurtrno.

ap|*lixiug c
can be her еум this time,t • "

you, darling—leaving 
vour playmates to amuse her I I am sure 
God wt4 remember it of my little girl.”

How light Be«sie’e heart wa« a* ehe 
sprang up the stairs. Going softly to her 
grandmother's room, she laid the mail 
bMide her, and, kiming the faded оЬмк, 
•aid;

•• Do you wish me to read to you Î ’’
•« Why, ум, dear. I was just thinking 

how long the time seemed ; . jiet I never 
once thought of your leaving jjotpt play
mates toamuM an old woman.”f

" And did a certain grandmaro 
leave her pleasures and needed rest to care 
for a troaoleeome little midget, I should 
like to know ? *

Ae hour afterwards, when grandma 
wished to reel, Веміе nut down stairs, and 
was met at the hall door by Kittie.

Together they went to the пигмгу, where 
Mrs. Carmon was Vying to soothe baby 
Lwna. Beeeie carried her to her cab, and 
they went out iato the large, ebady garden 
tor a ramble.

Some time after, ae the girle 
returning, Mrs. Carmon said :

'• I was trying to get time to Mt the
table out on the lawn, м a treat tor a very

kind of
A man may forget fus business, lue 

beam, .b.ror.r ». j»""1?. “ •" ,h*,—c"1l obl.galion. ot .
U* or hroe.n ... "*• b,l‘ .""'b1* l-‘“ 01

, an* rorro. and rh.nma.;.,,,, l.,™ba,o and »r, lAoal nan
uial reel after lb, "> * П‘j1” I «>

MioarJ * l.iouuent. It curee like magic.

Rheumatism can’t stop where MinardV 
Liuiioent has been thoroughly applied and 
taken internally, TftiaLLè the verdict of 
all users.

« lethargy or 
teal over one aaniva Avar. June.

eml tjnebec.-
Твдіме *ii.

Bxprww from Halifax 
Repress from Huseei,

■
uay Express,

Teai># will «.bav* haufas.of the wiM and the foolish virgins, even 
till the cry of the bridegroom’s approach 
awoke them. Many others think that no 
euch meaning Is attached to the sleep of 
the virgins, but that it wae merely '• neces
sary to the imagery of the parable.” If 
the Christian hae grace in hie heart, he ie 
always ready, though asleep ; if not. he ie 
unready, though he were wakeful and 
eeemingly watching.

6. And at midnight: a late, dart season, 
much later than the custom, and henoe 
than had been expected. There seas a cry 
made. Either by heralds. " Thie wm 
the custom, to have a crier go before tbe 
bridegroom, and give notice aloud of hie 
coming.” Or it was "the cry of the people 
who eee him coming a little way off.”

Тне Оемпго or the Bbibeoroom. This 
parable will obtain a wider anplioatton if 
we keep in memory that, while it ie quite 
true mat there ie one great coming of the 
Lord At the laet, yet aotthe lew does he

j
Пт ігоишш.ниЧчії.
Truro Avoomeuodetton.
Express fur 8k John am

A Bleeping Oar 
train to 6k JoBn. 
xOn Mondav, Wednesday suit Friday a«ll *ge 
fog Car tor Montreal wtl! bo attaubwd Ml he 
Rue bee Express, and <.n Tuesday RMM» t 
end Saturday a iMeeplag Car 6* Moi uoal. t to e ttaebed at Mono toe

TRAINS WILL ABJUVB AT HALIFAX.
Гтиго Aooonxm xlstlun. 8Л8
Express from HL J.ihn and Quehw, ».l#
notou Aceommodatiou,
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All trains are run by Mnetern Etendard
D. POTTINGS*,
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d Quebec, 
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t me weary, careworn 
leratione ie not attraoti 

in them dsye of enternriee and 
We want to understand all myeter 

explore the material unive 
want to know what God did be 
worlds were made : we want

[AMMONIA.
4LUM,
LIME,

NO’•LANDMoass stock FA*M,
before the 

to talk with 
star lighted, 

in thie revelation of
the angels who saw
We rejoice, therefore, 
our inheritance.

Yet we rejoice with trembling. The 
light which enables ue to eee others and to 
real their hearts will enable them to see 
ue. We will have to stand amid-the blaz
ing of that divine light. If mere ie the 
slightest imperfection the universe will 
eee it. No covering of leprosy spots io that 
radiant world. 0, how snail we endure 

How shall we become

-Jëé
■ •etototNe, »» пиши f •*•»*, iskrJrtoa ne-.'•vSmVeSLMs»

but WREST sad BEST Nstort- 
nls nurd in masstocinrr|sr

nnUwuy ««ee. Moncton, * A®
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no r M He ooold challenge Selon to ted » iu author it has gone out into the world to 
flaw ів hie. All the heavenly Ttrteee were deceive. Be eotdsoeived. Endow Acadia 
native to hie, shining aa tally aod squall r College now 
as the color* of the priem in the solar Rev A. Cobooe, Yarmomth, or to В. M. 
beam. And thus immaculately pure he Saunders, Halifax, 
stood before the world a real man, aa if to 
•bow in hi* own perfect humanity the have oome to our ieminary have shown, 
magnificent poeeibilitiea of our own. # And aa a rule, superior mental discipline, and a 
being perfectly divine aa well aa perfectly thoroughly scholarly spirit, 
human, the bornage that ia offered him can

of a line of hie hope outside of Rome is a

Fur ourselves, weave not troubled about 
І ВИof descent from the apostles, and the 
grew which is supposed te he Iran emitted 
from і hem down through the ages, jest as 
saturai life gow from father to eon. Every

Мшеврг aod Visitor. Plearo send douations to

The graduates of Acadia College who

a V« ie>-«< на*
• M Ma а. а аии

'"m of regeaeratioe is a new erenluu
Life from Ood ie wot tvaaamilted through 
maa, bet direct from bimoelf. We are 
more oavefsl to wise and folios the leach- 
■ag of the Bible, satisfied if we do thia, 
whether
apostles or moi through a hundred genera 
lieue-, we have a pressai living and. direct 
re I at mu te Chit* I which ta a thousand

Several of them stood, in point of ability 
exceed hie infinite deeerte. Man and scholarship, among the very beat that

one not propose to himself a higher rad we have ever graduated.
regard the work done by your Collegethan ooeformiiy to hie teaching and

The goal to which Ood la as of a very high order, and sincerely hope 
that the needed endowment may be 
secured. The importance to our ohurohee 
of having vigorous, well equipped colleges 
under denominational control cannot he

one trow e descent from the

bringing the whole redeemed creation ia 
his own image as it appears ia ChristЩПОГЦП wlVifttff.

over-estimated. It wonld be moat uawirn 
to intrant the education of our youth to 
stale laetitatioaa. The years spent in 
college are the 
period of life. In Christine colleges where

large namber of etndeeU are converted in 
the course of tkpir studies. Bat in our 
stale institution* the secular spirit le 
dominant. Few graduate* of tbow Iaetitu 
lions ever eatpr the Christina min
istry. During the last twenty y 
bave not had in our wminary over twenty 
students from all the itale Universities of 

0. W. Noaraavr 
Morgan Park, file., March 13.
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TBS РЖЖЛКЛГ TSACBSl ABB * TAB 
ГВЖЖВСЦГАТТЖЖВ There has been nothing to chronicle from 

Greet Britain. Parliament has been having 
en. The political leader»

formative and criticalSPÉCI AL oKPBK
have bees reeling rather tbaa making 
addressee The work of evictions ta Ire 
lead which had bwa discontinued quite 
generally, threatens to begin again, as 

ay aottcas of ejectment have been served.
Th# Danish cabinet has been over

*, Daly eu* maa has ever trod the enith 
whs taught aa absolutely perfect morality 
and exemplified t^e 
perfect e karoo ter, th* mae Christ Jesus

nhneunetty over every other rvbgioue 
system the world hw yet wee 
aim of othne religious system* has keen to 
ш. prove the eateroal liree of. mea . hut, 
overlook tag th* stale of tbs heart whence 
are the troues ef life, aad being unable to 
rectify Its disorders, they have utterly 
failed of atlainieg their object. By vanoae 
external applications they bars sought to 
t fleet a cere of hnmaa nature, but as" them 
applications did act reach tbe^J 
disease, the whole bend of bumaaity has

, healthful spiritual Ijfe a

Profit ib« і tin*

e5r r*-« eel t eul aller lUln «laie, Id 

Me) let lbe MrAwih Lh АГИ»

Хтпш *»»» bs* luml by це* ШШЬ’ 
m-nlwrn In January. lSSl*..

e ta aa abeoluiely

parable super orny of

Па ЛШ
throws. Thia liula kingdom atlrocU very 
litlfe attention. One can scarcely believe 
that it onoe boataiaed snob a raw of fterw 
warrior*, who held Baaadiaavia in bondage, 
and long before this were the terror of the 
Atlantic sea.board.

France hue » new cabinet, with Floqaet 
at its head. It will probably not be old 
before another new one fakw its plow. It 
proposes to seek to premote peaw aad 
reform. It has asked the Chambers to 
leave the revision of the constitution ia its 
hands. Boulanger thinks it cannot last 
more than three months, and will bide hia 
lime to launch hie plana.

The report of a treaty betwwn Italy and 
Abyssinia wae premature. The Italian 
ministry consider negotiations collapsed, 
and see no settlement of dieputw but by 
the sword. An engagement is considered 
imminent. King John has given the 
Italians a grim token of what their fate 
will be, should hia fierce warriors prove too 
strong for them. His troops captured a 
tillage friendly to hie fjes. All the in- 
habitants—men, women, and children— 
were slaughtered.

The destructive floods on the Rhine are 
subsiding ; but the overflowing waters of 
the Vistula con time to spread. From 300 
to 400 square miles are covered. Thia is 
in the richest farming section of «erraany. 
It is thought that all hope of a crop for 
this year must be given up, ae it will take 
a long time for the floods to drain off. 
This means great distress.

The Dominion governmen t have deter
mined to follow the United States govern
ment in putting certain articles on the free 
list The debate on the Reciprocity resolu
tion! continues. It is probable that all the 
argumente yea and any hare been exhaast- 
ed.Tut new sffhakers may put them in new 
forms. It is a question of great importance, 
and justified long-continued deba'e better 
than many subjects of tidal waves of talk.

While Great Britain is rejoicing ia her 
financial joeition, India is Wrdened by a 
large deficit. It amounts to no less than 
|lt>;08f> .000. It is due to loss in conversion 
of stock, to the fall iu the rate of exchange 
and to the expenses of the war in Burma.

We failed to notice last week that the 
elative Council of Nova Scotia threw 
both the resolution of the Assembly 

doing away with that honorable body, and 
also the Quebec reedlutions, which con
tained a section providing for its abolition. 
It is said that vacancies enough await filling 
to give a majority for the abolition of the 
Council, should men favoring this view be 
selected. The trouble is that those who 
favor abolition when they are not members 
change their views as soon as they make » 
part of the Council them eel ree.

the countryFor 81.00
Will —I Гги-ed. ef «■» 1-І»'

U ml u. Ill ■ Ur|!< ПІННІЇ* I of The great majority of our minister» and 
trained laymen have secured their mental 
outfit from colleges and universities con
nected with our denomination, aad I know 
of no one who will question that their 
education is, at least, aa good on the 
average, a* it could have been bad they 
patron і ted more pretentious institutions 
outside. This, of course, in addition to 
the religious aid afforded them by the 
choice they have made, and the life-long 
pleasant associations formed at college 
with men of their own modes of religions 
thinking. Often have Baptist ministers 
educated at Harvard, Yale aad Amherst, 
expressed' to me their regret at not having 
gone elsewhere, alleging that they had lost 
for life that familiarity with the ministers 
of their own times and faith, which would 
have been so precious and valuable to them 
had they sought Brown, Rochester, 
Hamilton or Colby. Study at our^own 
Theological Seminaries of course repairs 
this evil in part, but cannot wholly.

As to the work at Acadia,! can only ray 
that my experience with its graduates both 
in Newton Theological Institute and in 
Brown University bar given me a very 
high idea indeed of the mental drill there 
bestowed. I do not recall a single Acadia 
graduate who impressed me as dull or ill- 
equipped mentally, while some of the 
most brilliant pupils I bare ever had, 
have oome from that excellent seat of 
learning. An illustration of this : In my 
Roman Law class last year, as we were 
reading Justinian's Institutes in the 
original, there was a nice 
the proper rendering of a 
class of about twenty, only two rendered 
correctly, one of these was a son of Acadia.

E.,Bekj. Awnarwe.

Itrw native

remained sick aad its whole heart faintWBlCBtcavficB m Not sacceediag ia taskiagfthe fountain 
pare, the stream ironing from it has con
tinued corrupt. In thia particular, perhaps, 
more than in say other, ie .manifest the 
inefficiency of all purely human methods of 
reforming and Iras «farm tag human nature, 
ae comparai with the method proposed ia 
the gospel. Man’s method is to begin at 
the outside and work inwardly ; God a 
method ie to begin at the inside and work 
outwardly. Beginning at the outside, man 
never succeeds ia geUing beneath the 
surface ; the inner і есе sees of the heart- 
lurking places of uaholy thoughts and 
imaginations—are sot reached, and charac
ter in its eseeattal elements remains what it 
wae. But God, by working firat of all in 
the region of the motives, the affecliene 
and the will, gives to human nature a 
proper moral disposition and bias, and 
renders sura the ultimate transformation 
of the whole man to his owa image. God’s 
plan ia to save man by making him holy, 
and that not by mortifying the ol 1 nature 
with which be wae born into the world,but 
by implanting within it and at its very 
centre a new nature, by virtue of which 1 e 
becomee a new creation—the dènixeo of a 
new world—breathing a new air, ewsyed 
by new motives, experiencing new joys,- 
and serving a new master.

It was tbs absolute failure of all purely 
human systems of belief and worship, to 
improve the morale of men, that led Plato 
in almost prophetic language to declare the 
necessity of a coming from heaven of one 
who should show to men the true way of 
reaching perfection of characer, and fur
nish ia himaelf a perfect exemplification of 
the same. Thia want of humanity, fell 
through all the ages and voiced in Plato’s 
words, "has been completely met ia the 
coming of Christ, who revealed to men the 
true God, and «bowed them how they 
might oome isto harmonious relations to 
him. The conception of God which Christ 
brought into the world, ae a being combin
ing in Limnlf. all moral and spiritual 
excellence-just nndXrue, holy and loving, 
baling tin and oompteeiouating the sinner, 
wae just the cot ception of God the world 
needed to have, the only conception that 
could satisfy the intellect, educate the 
oonrcieac*.quicken the spirit, and properly 
influence the conduct of men. It was, 
however, a conception to which the 
ii.a»*i#ied human mind could not attain— 

ii could not be gathered from nature's 
teaching nor reaeooed out from any 
premises already ia man's possession. 
Hence ibe infinite value of the revelation 
of G oil in Christ Jesus. “ The only 
begotten Son which ie in the bosom of the 
Father, be bath declared him.”

A' «wpy a# і fie f-Aerr* Ouotéim has 
basa seat a* *xk two art teles marked. 
Oae Us the mpuee given Above It

It — Cbanh-»* “■! “ b"”
to seep i# wind that while they are 
___ CAmrrk that woof
tiros I AH iwroe f. aod 
•*»*paJ 
taré aod

cmndrd mort

geeeraroesi at th* bands ot oar 
hie npostlee, the innumerable 

call t hem selve*‘‘churches" 
wmpereUveiy racesl aod httiao 
If this he so, H eh roll the more be 

paws! home oa the mindr and hearts cf 
our Chura«-people that their rooponrtbilt- 
lus an all the greater. Shanag ae they 
do higher aod holier privilege*, their life 
aad ooevrrsn I w should ie proportion move 
oa a b«h<r level. It ie our rebuke that 
th.* w not always found to be the 
lx.ukmg into the history of these wris, of 
which doeeiderably mere then 200 possess 
registered places of worehif in England 
aod Wee. (aad Scot lend would add con 
mderakly to their number), we find no one 
drou/sshiofov* fa глілітее вагові; the year 
li>7Z. .That і* m any, up to that date the 
Churciÿ remained undirected by the 
" hr rest*» and ech teens " of later days 

in bafmkwt with a pan of ibis étalement, 
Baptist* are disposed of ia this summary

an of

The Baptsete, or “Abtt-Bepii#l*,"ae they 
owId be called, were ae off-boot from the 

and. like them, were hatched 
o of an eccentric Eugli-b 

by at range i 
many, * »

Th* writer of this article evidently i* not 
the Fj -copalinns made nd attempt 

it support their iorui of church govern- 
■he scripture* till n compara, 

làoely tat* date. Makiag no attempt to 
he* their «hatch polity oa the Bible for 
m long, aod deriving it el 
He Chm eh of В 
kr ai - hero' of i«* Church of England 
iwrfrn-1 Of the Pope, it ie slightly absurd lo 
■auk» Hseh *sahed claim* at this late date, 

hw tg
wheel »! glTO*K|«* 
read the wm k* ot the learned keerer of the 

r. Perhaps, however, 
lev- noth teg bat owet unify of

of W l — lk#. infii nestion as to 
n dale. In a

i qi 
Latibrought over from Oer 116?.

Brown University, Feb. 23.

I think it has been pretty thoroughly 
proved that a college founded aad sustained 
by a religious denomination, and ao kept 
constantly and closely under its eye and ia 
connection with its heart, has a powerful 
Influence upon its students to ood form their 
thought and life to the thought and life of 
the denomiastioa. Such a college is there
fore constantly raising up leaders in vital 
sympathy with the denomination, and "Ihue 
work to perpetuate and enlarge its power 
and influence in the world. Beaidee tbs 
denomination ie greatly benefited by its 
responsibility and its consequent care, 
labor, aad sacrifice for the college.

Baptists especially, because of the peculi
arities, deteimined by their conviction of 
truth and by the truth which determines 
their convictions, can least of all allow 
themselves to abandon the work of main 
tniniog institutions of their own. Here in 
the States, tie Baptists, so far at I know, 
bkve ao disposition to leave to the state or 
to other denominations the shaping of the 
intellectual and moral life of their children. 
Religious influence in the distinctive Bap
tist quality we are under the meet sacred 
bonds to exert through the college.

My knowledge of the work of Acadia 
College is indirect ; but I have every reason 
to believe that it has been and is of a very 
high order in every rsepect. Her faculty 
and her graduates are the «officient guar
antee that funds given to her will be nobly 

Gao. D. B. Ptn-aa.

entire from

%, when Henry VIII

#f Bapeiet bistort is little 
II* ha* evidently sol

•she
«.rga* «etros rather than
4wrv.ee o• aw y worth, he may mena that
She present --'gw s-4 form of Baptist 
ebnrcb life had u* ree nee, careless 

«* arches are after th* apoe- Jabtlee Literature-

If the denomination wishes to know 
what the scholars of the northern part of 
this continent think of the work done by 
Acadia College in its first fifty years, let 
them read the testimonies given below.

Dr. Northrop, the distinguished presi
dent of Morgan Park Theological School ; 
Prof. Andrews, of Brown University ; Dr. 
Pepper, president of Colby University ; 
Dr. M. B. Anderson, for greatness in all 
respects, equalled hut by few in America, 
the venerable president of Rochester 
University ; Dr. Castle, the well-known 
president of McMaster College ; and Dr. 
Eliot, president of Harvard University, are 
witnesses whose evidence will produce a 
joyful conviction in the hearts of all the 
friends ot Acadia College. The Professors, 
too, who have toiled eo long at Wolfville 
will see that their work bears the inspection 
of disiniereated and competent scholars.

The religiose type of the work done at 
Acadia іе well known to the churches. No 
eburen in the denomination baa been viait-

TW importe** attacked b> арго to lie 
he »g*e m th* following.

fswsK ro.iarticle
fut tUUru Load red yea*» 

reived < ■. а і b* .on'd be a-loi^H 
lireekip wwA hi* lord, serf at ike band» 
Of the « agyroaled miaisier* ; aa I no man 
passa і * і ш lake epee aim-rif Use tifiw of 
-w>a encan* w її,.-мі iha< ••inward com as mi 

■ hick we- 4oadrd ‘loan In nyulor 
rnrwiiu* from Ikr np-tUf . and I hr онук 
I Arm from Ckritl Asy ai'vmpied in 

<rf Ml* .acred Idio* a >itld bane bees 
ж 1 Vi Ike entire Cerivliao 

n* rniad ot IV»

tied into oi»m

h was eminently true ol Christ's teaching 
a* respect* both matter aad manner that 
“ he -pake as never m in «{take. ” It is not 
surprising that, having listened to bis 
sermon oa the mount, “ the multitudes 
were astonished at his teaching , for be 
taught them ae one having authority, and 
not ae their ecrihee.” The scribes were 
wont to substantiate their statement* with 
leaned quHâtions from the distinguished 
rabbi* of the law, but it wae "enough for 
Christ to speak nn bis own authority— 
** Verily, verily, /.say unto you." Such 
profoundly spiritual ex position* of the law 
a* are contained in hie dircoutsee ware 
never before listened to. The world cao 
never get beyond—never need get beyond 
—the pure and lofty morality of the wi

This morality wee no 
fabrication ; it lowers ao high above the 
loftiest, conception* of morality which it 
■а* рото і bis for’nay Jew of Chnat’s time 
to have, that it mueofb* referied- to Him 
who brought іtef^archetype from the 
heaven*,—who'enme into the world lo tell 
the things he bad wen and beard with the 
Father, k*h>re the world wae.

Christ perfectly* Hies tinted ia his own 
Ii* the eabllme moral і y he taught. tie 
aoeU fittingly ask kte I hearers to do not 
only As he caid^bai also as he did. It was 

tafhtro to sny in hie hitterast 
MWi.ieb ef yen eeavteleth roe ot

Hpirit on the
Ixird*• Iveply 

t,.alter, Мврге—w t i-V
ос* uf l»e Church

To • etavroei.t, after the lir* t two bun 
th» cbrieiiao era. would be 

:t ; and tor ibis reason :
Newton Centre, Maes., 

Feb. 28, 1888.
K ctevieencwo begaa iu growth fo-

■toemi eyetein of I tome very 
» A ! who would cot a-eat to toe 

11 Save eptioe of the leroirr- Of the 
rkur. 'i were ihruvt oat, juet a* all who

I am now in the thirty fifth year of my 
service as President of the University ia 
thia city. My labors id administration and 
in securing our endowment have been 
severe and exhausting. Bat notwithstand
ing this I aa strongly convinced that if 
Christina people drain to secure education 
of the higher сіма, founded ia Christian 
principles aad controlled by their authority,

rn from Humanism or Churcjkm lo
hind a place ia the church-1

киш. ike cktncA ia hietor jsl descent from
ed so often with revivals of religion ae 
have the Institutions at Wolfville. The 
Lord’* blessing still falls upon the place.

A aumber of lb
the «цлхріієє, 4» far а*авг«***юа of U#hop- on the mourn

declared there was ao men, wboee letters 
are published, bear leetimooy to the 
amudnrt* of the policy of the Bnpti.te ia

aotero*#e oetvtd* of her owa pale. Hal 
with ihs* toward the Row>aai»m of
the fatwre the reel ..t.enters of lb* dec reaped to the higher education. Their endow their colleges by «hoir
tr>m> st їм X-• T*e«*m»w« were 
mad roore thru- oo-. rod ate to w found 

>ig the* whom tki* eherek branded 
Art the gtary.ag of oar Kpta-

worde should be pondered at thia time by 
all the Baptiste of the Maritime Provisoes. 
Special attention ^called to the words of 
the venerable Dr. Aaderaoa ia regard ю 
endowing the ooltag* 
fatare in the Ugh) of hie grand aad 
oaafal life, he «eye new is the tiare. The 
rtak among ta» Baptwre would do wall lo 
head the raeelt of that good mao's 
aspsrieaos. Avaries has iu tricha. Like

owe consecrated wealth. Aa educational
ieetitaltaa rightfully belongs to those who 
found aad endow it. If it Is endowed by 
the State it will belong to the State, aod
all those who hove a n*hi to vara will 
d.reotly or ledlrsotly have a voies ta tie

a* bn
Seeing the

They ho*e is glory m Heir 
ibeemgA e tree of > shops I hove been twice through Move Scotia, 

extent with the 
core that the

familiar to 
work of year cal legs. I

MESSEHST GER AND4
April 11.April 1L

Baptist* of year colony can do ao better 
work tor their country and the oh arch than 
by giving their college aa adequate endow

nereeenry toaaoertata who were properly
eatit'ed to vote. A ■ amber of eharobes
far away from Guelph, la order to вага 
the expense of travel, had ehosea members 
of other cherche* nearer by so represent 
them Rev. Mr MeLnarin, returned mis. 
etoeary, aad other», rook the ground that

Men often com promis* with
their consciences by a vague idea that ia

The вате Oagel 
•amlisted with the g 
187И. Such aa iegi

some fatare period they will give of their 
wealth to public purpose*. It has been 
my experience with each 
avarice grows with their age, aad that tbej 
die withoot giving anything.

Id aot be rapeveeated la the 
Convention except by their owa members, 

The chair
ruled that It wae in aeoerd with Baptist

perhaps aot thee, 
mistaken views ares 
that great work. F 
nearly eo, with th 
1P76- 78. finch wa 
unusual interest, un 
fields, begun ao earl 
increased oad spree 
During the years 
Cloneh wae boro* i 
M cl murin occupied l 
large numbers. Bo 
to name nay part ici 
begianiag of thia wa 
durtag which the in

Iaad appealed to the chair
M. В ASiisbb,*

Rochester, N. Y., Feb. 11, 1888 principles for church*і to be represented
> by others than their owa here, that 

Convention ooald take away the iade- 
pendsne* ef the churches in this regard, 
that the Convention was bound by its owa

It gives me great pie» mre to say that 
Acadia College ha* sent to this University 
n eerie* of advanced student* who have 
doe# great credit to the training which 
tbeir^oollege has given them Oar Beeler 
Professor of History et this 
gradual* of Acadia It may be that the 

who have cows kith* have been 
picked mes, bat I as ear* that they have 
reoeiied at Acadia College a substantial 
aad serviceable training. I sincerely hope 
that the effort which the friends of the 
college are BOW makiag to increase its 
endowment, will meet w th abundant 

Cits. W. Buor

aouatilatioa which, properly Interpreted,
fairly admitted the representatives of these 
church re This ruling of the chair was 
sustained by the Convention I might here 
state that the best of the Convention 

greatly facilitated by the very able 
meaner ia which the ohairmae, D. K. 
Thomson. B q., discharged hie duties. 
Ia hie knowledge of parliamentary rules 
and ueegee be has shown himaelf to have 
few rqaala.

The Convention opened at half pant one 
oa the afternoon of Teeeday, the S7tb alt., 
and the first hoar wet devoted to prayer. 
About four o’etaih, and after deciding that 
mover» aad seconders of resolutions aad

mleare. For a few mi
it ie true, greater au 
than during the eami 
period I but during 
were closed, ae the i 
almoners of public 
entrusted by govern 
ol money to he usei 
other wnye, were aa

motives should be

Harvard University. 
Feb. 2», 1888

watching with mnob interest your 
effort to raise a Jubilee Fuad for Acadia 
After all the advantages the Baptiste ia the 
Maritime Province* have received from lb* 
college for the past fifty yearn, it is not 
possible for them to withhold this expres
sion of appreciation and gratitude,especially 
aa It la eo much needed in order to keep 
the college abreast of competing institutions. 
Sometimes
wealthy mea would have responded more 
heartily had yon asked for three times ae 
much. I hope some of them have a grand 
surprise in store for Acadia. As I read 
her records I am amazed at what she has 
accomplished in the peat and ia sow doing 
with her scanty resources. So far as I have 
oome in contact with her eoae, whether ae 
pupils or professors, authors or preachers, 
I have toned them clear-headed, true
hearted, abundant in acquisitions, and 
sound to the core in the doctrines of the 
gospel. My only regret is that so Irw of 
Aoadia's young sons have found their way 
to McMaster Hall, for the quality of those

1
amenderait* should have thirty minutes 
each and other speakers be limited to tea 
misâtes each, It wae moved by Rev. Tho
mas Troller of Woodstock, and seconded 
by W. J. Copp, K«q., of Hamilton

*’ That thl \ Coev*' lion affirma its 
judgment that McMaster University 
should be organised aad developed aa a 
permanently independent Christian school of 
learning with the Lordahip 
the controlling principle." The principle 
objection taken by federation isle to thia 
resolution wae oc account of the word 
“ permanently" which it ooetaiaed. They 
maintained that this word restricted their 
liberty ia the fatare—that if the resolution 
passed in thia form they could not bring 
up the question of federation hereafter. Oa 
the other head, the independents claimed 
that nay person might advocate federation 
at any time in the future aad carry it if he 
could, but that it wae neoewary for the 
body to declare to-day what it believed to 
be the beet permanent policy for the 
institution. An amendment was dtaally 
offered to the effroi that, “ Inasmuch aa 
the Arte Department of McMaster Univer
sity will not be established for some time, 
during which circumstances may materially 
change, this convention postpones its 
decision on confederation.” The diicuroion 
on this amendment continued till tep 
o’clock in the evening, when it was put 
and lost. The original motion was then 
carried by a large majority—say ten to one. 
It wax thus made clear that the Baptists of 
Ontario aad Quebec, like other Baptists 
the wide world over, are determined to run 
their university on independent lines.

The next day 
question of location, and the interest 
deepened to the close. The greater part 
of the ferenoon wae consumed by a delega
tion from the town of Woodstock in setting 
forth the claims of that, town to the 
university. Then followed a resolution by 
R*v. John Dempeey, seconded hy John 
Dryden, M. P. P., asking the convention 
" to make Toronto the seat of the new 
university.” Mr. Dempsey’s speech did 
great credit to both his head and heart. 
Indeed, the speakers throughout, on both 
sides of the question, put their arguments 
with a good deal of skill and force. At 
eleven o’clock the cry of "question” began 
to be raised,which finally became eo united 
and vehement that it had to be yielded to. 
No more speaking would \a tolerated. The 
vote wai taken by each delegate responding 
to Lie name with "Woodstock" or Toronto” 
ae the case might be. The result showed 
for Woodstock 262, for Toronto 336, thus 
giving to Toronto a majority of 84. A 
motion was then made to make the vote 
unanimous,which was carried unanimously 
and ibe congregation suddenly broke into

"PraiseGod from whom all blewinge flow."
Nearly a hundred tames were called 

which were not responded to, the parties 
having Irfi the bouse with the impression 
that the vote would not bt taken that

The work of another session in McMeeter 
Hall ie nearly ended. The examinations 
will begin about the middle of April.

Rev. D. G. McDor aid baa accepted a 
unanimous cell to the Tec uni ran street 
church in Toronto, and will enter apoo hie 
duties on the first of May. The church 
wae recently organised wi.b a membership 
ol forty, aod being favorably si'uated,under 
Bro. McDonald's wire and efficient minis
tration-, it will doubtless soon become 
strong.

The collection for Home Mission* taken

re I
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Usgole field, and in 
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have thought that your
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Tbs work being <J 
perfectly immense, 
m operation. The 
attendance of 150 pu 
Christians, the reel 
caste people. Unfoi 
enough educated < 
places of teacher», at 
then on the staff. Sc 
educated at the Free 
lege; Madras, but etil 
carte aa the mark 
foreheads indicate, 
day ie aot far distant 
will be supplied wit 
not pupils. One th 
these heathen boy 
school fee, and then 
little or no expense I 
they are brought in 
teachers, and have 
Bible. The eeed 
fruit in years to con 
heathen pupils in < 
much more liable 
country than ia Bun 
the Karens. There « 
every religious I 
Sabbath, cast away 
heathenism -, so that 
acknowledgment t 
been abandoned. He 
ly to ibeir idolatry.

There is a large 
another for girls. 
Christians or the 
parents. These eel 
of incalculable goo 
arrived from Ameri 
the girl’s school at 1< 
has some knowledge 
practice we see 
admirable i a ne' 
expected to do anj 
more has been spez 
the east aide of the 

day, and ie into

we have had makes ue eager for more
But judging from tl • letters of inquiry we 
are receiving, the Theological Department 
of McMaster University will heieafter 
have a large patronage from the Maritime 
Provinces. I fervently hope that your 
proposed endowment may be speedily 
secured, that the college halls at Wolfville 
may always be crowded with students, and 
that the Baptists of the eea board may 
ohcrish such a pride in their inxtitutione 
of learning that they will cheerfully furnish 
the menas for each aew development 
which the fame and usefulness of Acadia 
may demand. J*o. H. Castle.

occupied with the

Toronto Gorreepsndence-

THE EDVCATfOXAL COXVKXTION.

Having juft returned from the great Edu
cational Convention at Guelph, I sit down 
at once to tell you and your readers some 
thing about it. It was in every sense of the 
word a great convention. It was great in 
numbers—about seven hundred delegatee 
were present, making it the largest Baptist 
gathering of the kind ever held in Canada 

The Baptist meeting house in Guelph, 
though not n ider than many other meeting 
houses, ie yet something less than a six
teenth of a mile in length. The minister 
preaches at one end nrd the choir sing at 
the other, and on the principle that tubes 
are excellent conveyers of sound, they 
experience no difficulty whatever in hearing 
each other. You can imagine that when 
these seven hundred delegates had taken 
their places, filling in from the pulpit 
backwards, there was not very much space 
left for others. The convention wax great 
moreover in its purpose. It had oome to
gether to settle a great question, the bear 
ingand significance of which every delegate 
present seemed folly to appreciate. It was 
pretty plain that the Baptist people, re
presentatives of the churches, meant now 
to exerc'se their legitimate influence 
and have their legitimate say In the 
shaping of the denominational policy, 
loucht.ig thi* and all the gnat matter* 
which might come before them, and that 
those who availed themselves ot tbe 
privilege of addreweing them would have 
to say something worth listening to, and 
keep with і. the lime allowed or else wit 
down. This compact maw* of intelligent 
men was like the era—та j relic iu He calm, 
but temble when aruueeu.

Tbe great queetioo which the convention 
had bero summoned to consider 
told,—Ural, whether lbs uew McMaeter 
University should be ludepeexentor feder
ate with the sure IMvrrei’y of Toronto , 
and seooef, whether iu Ait* Department 
should be located in Woodstock or tu 
Toronto. Tins
wnich the two point* were lo be considered, —I to* around me, end think how 
ead Ura convention decided to adhere lo it many are la the anas trouble ax royrelf,
There wae a disposition oa the part of perhaps mack greater, aad they have ao 

of lbs Father to go to. • I took behind roe, aad 
question of Independence verm» Federation think of all the way I have basa led, aad 
till the location ehould flret be agreed upon, the m.roy upon mercy which 1 have 
bat the great majority of the delegatee experienced. I took beneath ma, —A thtak 
would (tot give their ooaeent. Th# of the hall which I drear rod, tart whtah 

van non, ae » whole, wae determined hue" no plajs for ms. I took before nod 
all to eoaalder this matter, aad to above me, aod thtak Oi say kMVSa at the 

express lUjudgment as to what should door. J 
be the perm nose і polity wader which the Ood there, where tkroegk woodro»» 

grace 1 shall
Wfcfjwi

of the Oaavaotioa, It woo found noetic ia gOoo.-BUUp Butt.
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ib# children of ehrtottone V* doing s good offeooe is not greater than other nrgleoted Brsiworin.D Kings Co.— Baptized four 
work. The sppsnreaps. of the ohlldren duties. He could not give hie roior to candidal* laet Sunday, end gave the bend 
indicates extreme poverty. Moet of them withdraw fellowship from euch an one and ^[^'q "'qr^mмtin* Mhto w*™*'"* W' 
are learning Ae alphabet. Sealed 6a the leave in Ae church those who oonetantly ° • r me* ^ g HiTftiD.
grouad they make letters oa Ae eaad with run after some new thing a. d are otherwise Кдм KlBg, N B - There ie a good 

The name Oegole will ever remain their flegere, name Aem, rub them out, inooaeietent. work of grace going on in Kerw, wnere I
Mated with Ae great Tel ago revival of and make çAere. The rede eehool home Bev. T. M. Macro reed a paper, subject, have been laboring rince 1 resigned et 

1878. Seek an ingathering bee probably eervee ae a place of worship tor Ae "The dqiiee of Chrietiaae toward each Fourteen have been baptisai,
sew bwe wiMwd .»» P.nUooM, ohriitieni. Wh.n lb. pupil. I»., to rod Лп" В, em pbe-iswl lb. ... commend Vioti* Kra. іпу'ог'ч ib‘l
perhaps aot thee. It may be possible that Aey get hooka The oare of all these of the goepel dispensation, and was Qod may ble>» us in thi* part of bis vine- 
mietaken views are entertained in regard to eohoole with that of more than 16 060 requested to furnish hie paper tor yard. Ki.ue B. Qaxono.
that great work. Firet, that it began, or chrietiane la different parte of Aie fleld publication io the МвмЕлажж a*d Visitor. Halifax,—Bro. Cline baptiz'd three oo
nearly eo, with the terrible tombe of devolves oa one man. May many prayers Rev. H. Bool wee present at some of the Sabbath, April let, two of them were 
1876-78. inch was aot the case. An aeoend tor one carrying euoh harden, meetings. A pleasing feature of the ^b.^tVrLm^'Bro.'ЖіГЛ h* Up' Й 

unusual interest, unusual for our mieeion Ongole, Feb. 6. H. M. meetings wae Ae presence and worde of et Ae Tabernacle for three Sahbe-h*
lielde, began ae early ae’67 at least, and ______ Bro. J. Biglow, who, though an nonogen- There have been no special eervloee The
«creased ead spread from year to year. —, ... ar'ian, ie etill vigorous in speech and oongregatiooe are growing, and the prosnect

»-•« r- шг,3’ :htD;- ^ t-- amuï-rtSiistiBClourh wae borne oa furlough, Rev. J. Since the Keutvtile meeting, of which The conference wae attended by a good Aeir bouee stand#, and hope to have it
МсІжаНв occupied Aie Bald, ead baptised your readers bare a good account from lumber of by delegatee, and the good thrust aside this yeer. Bro. Manning ie
lerge numbers. But it would he difliouit Bro. Black, two eervioee have been held in people of Ae place came out in a body to holding on hie way steadily. Several have 
to name вву particular period from the New Minai. Ou one Sabbath afternoon, partake of the good things, in spite of very been “ded to the church in the past few 
begienieg of thto work till the present day Feb. 16, when Mr. Freeman gave an ad- heavy roade. The spiritual element was W 
■Juriag which Ae interest bee been moet dreee on mieeioue, followed by Henry largely dominant in the gatherings, end ae 
intense. Fora few moathe after the famine, Loviit, Eeq., of Kentville.Srbe showed the we came away, we trusted that we left a 
it ie true, greater numbers were baptized necessity of Acadia College to the growth blessing behind, 
thae during the same time of any previous and prosperity of the denomination. The 
period і hot during the famine the gate# next wes held the 12th day of March, when 
were closed, ae the missionaries beieg the the chief speakers were the pastor of Volf- 
almoner* of public charily ae well ae ville church aad the preeileat of Acadb 
entreated by govern neot with large sums College. We would like to give n full 
o< money A he used in relief works aad statement of the remarks of theee brethren 
other weye, were aexioue that no iaduoe- on thie occasion, but are unable to do eo, 
ment to proleee religion from unworthy having no notes at hand. Dr. Higgles 
mot iv* should

Жlesieaart* * Farleagh-

Barton, Digby Co.—The 
mows on quietly. Th 
the 18th and ten on 
many are anxiously enquiring 
Aose baptised on the 25 b u 
Chinaman, who h 
about 18 monAe. 
may be called 
He seems i_ _ 
of the nlan

good work 
baptiz'd on 
March, and

ie a young 
as been in thie country 
Hie conversion ie what 

an " old limes ” conversion, 
to have a distinct understanding 

alion, and hie remarks 
tinge nre original and full 

of gospel truth. We trust Qod hns called 
him to carry the bread of life to the perish- 
ine in kie native land. We have juet added

nree were 
і he 25ih

I. W. Poarsa, Sec’y.

Dedication of Ae Hew Baptist Church.

On Sabbath-, April let, Ae dedication of 
our new chapel took place. The roade 
were quite unfavorable, but a large 
audience wae preeeat— over five hundred. 
The building is on the old site, and ie much 
fleer and larger than the old one. It ie 
called a magnificent structure aad reflects 
great credit on the contractor, 
painting if very neatly aad handsomely 
done. The furniture wae purolj^ied by 
the Lelies Sewing Circle of Ae place. A 
floe toned Mason and Hamlia organ adds 
much to Ae appearance of the eoenery ; 
also a very beautlfàl aid ooetly Bible 
prewnted by Mre. Dr. Alward of St. John. 
Three handsome chandeliers are aleo con
spicuous, a# were some beautiful bouquets, 
the latter forming a crescent on Ae plat
form in front of the minister. The choir 
dieooureed some beautiful anAeme and 
oAereeleetione appropriate to the occasion.

In Ae morning Rev. J. W. 8. Young 
preached from Ae text, " I will make the 
place of my feet glorious,” Ieaiah 60:13, 
which wae delivered ia hie usual earnest 
and impre*ive manner, and wae highly 
praised. On the platform were Rev. Mr. 
Com ben (Wesleyan), Rev. E. Alward 
(Baptist), Rev. B. N. Hnghee (Bap
tist), Rev.W. H. Perry (Free Baptist), 
Mr. Coleman W. Corey, of Acadia College. 
In the afternoon, Rev. E. Alward preached 
from the text, " Behold the man,” John 
1916, and the sermon wee n masterly 
effort, and very highly epokea of.

Bro. Hughes will remain with же over 
the coming Sabbath. We pray w# may be 
guided aright in the choice of a pastor.

Свиеси Clme.

plan of sal* 
social meeti

116 volumee of new booke to oui 8. 8 
library et Barton, which we procured at 
our book room at Halifax, and are satisfac
tory in all respecta. According ta notice, 
our new house of worikip et Plymptoo 
opened on the25th ul«. Rev. J. A. Gordon 
of St. John, N. B., preached at 10.30 a. m. 
from Phil. 2:16, "Holding forth the word 
of life ” ; subject, " The church's business 
to hold up to the world the word of Qod." 
The discoures wae an able and dear presen
tation of the subject t full of pangent and 
pointed goepel truthe. Happy are the 
people who have the honor of hearing 
statedlv euch a goepel. Rev. J. 8. Brown 
of Digby preached at 3 p. m. from Jer. 8 : 
221 subject, "Christ the Great Healer." 
The sermon wae rich in goepel truth, 
clearly and touchingly put, and wae listen
ed to with marked attention. I kad to 
return to Berton to baptise at 6 p. m., eo 
wae unable to be present in Ae evening. 
Bro. Gordon preached a very highly 
appreciated sermon at 7 o'clock, after whioh 
Rev. I. Wallace conducted a social service 
of much interact. We received in collec
tions end pledgee toward Ae building fund 
about $260. P. R. Foster.

be offered. Whee it wae dwelt chiefly on Ch/ietiaa giving. He noted 
deemed wise again to admit member» to Ae foot that the first aot of worship 
the church large cember• prewed forward ottering to Ae Lord. This imprawive 
for baptism ae'might be expected. Four leaaoa* at the beginning of hnraa history 
new etauoaa have einoe gone off from the ia enforced through all Ae eaorad volume, 
Oegole fleld, aad ia all of the*, ще well ae that we should worship Ae Lord w^th our 
ia Ae parent etatioa, the good worh go* on. substance. The script nr* give the rule 
Rev W. Powell, of Naraaravupetta, writing and furnish the plea which we will do 
to a brother miMAoery a few daye ago, well to follow. Many do not aeem to 
wye : "I have baptised and rewired Into the underataed the Lord's claim to Aeir prop- 
churob daring Deo. ead Jan., 1243 mem- «rty. An honored Baptist minister bad 

wred that hundred# are mid to him that he bad preached the 
geo pel for fifty years, and yet had only 

Agaia, although the graaleet i„gather recently come to unleratoad hie abli. 
iog took place in Ae ield occupied by Dr. galion to *rve the Lord with hie euk- 
Clough, he hae aot been alone in Ae etanw. Maay Chrietiaae were finding 
euperieleadenw of Ae work. Such men great comfort ia Ae giving of one tenth of 
ae Dr. William# and Rev. W. B. Boggs their income to th# Lord.

SSpead rejoiced

The

here, aad am 
waiting to unite with ae."

He feared that
have taken part ia the 
in euch maaifwtatione of Clod's power to

io proportion to our mwne we were not 
doing a« much ae oAer denomination#, and 
certainly' not ae much ae we ought.

Dr. Sawyer, in alluding to Ae opening 
worde of фе last nddraw, remarked that 
the Aral act of adoration of Ae infont Jwoe 
wne wlA ooetly offerings. The* gifts of 
gold, frankinoen* and myrrh were pro
phetic of the offering# of Ae nntione. He 
apoke of the poor won an who preened her 
wey to Ae treasury through the throng#, 
ameng which were Ae rich and ostenta
tious, to put in her "two mitarwhich 
make a farthing,” and who " put ia more 
than they all," beoau* ehe had put her 
hwrt in with her offering j and then of Ant 
other scene in BeAany, just before the 
Lord's death, when Mary broke Ae ala
baster box, and anointed him with A# 
precious ointment. What wae worth a 
man'e labor for a year wae' freely devoted 
to this purpose. The fault-flcdreg disciples 
were rebuked, and A# gracious assurance 
given that wherever the goepel should be 
preaohed, “that aleo which thii woman 
hath done shall be epoki n of for a memorial 
of her." Her heart went with her offering. 
There had been a reference by some one to 
the number of Baptiete in Ae United 
States, with Ae remark Ant they might 
low ns many ae were contained in eome 
other denomination», aad not be mimed. 
We might low many from our church* 
who would not be mimed. Thie wae a 
saddening truth. Thera are many who do 
nothieg for the advancement of Ae cause 
of God. There are maay who need to learn 
that “ there ie Aal ecatterath aad yet 
incraeseth.” If it ie possible tor him who 
refus* to give of^to eubetanoi to Ae Lord 
to be saved, it will only be “as by fire."

The committee expect to visit oAer 
sections within the town ship. The minis
tering brethren are ready to respond to the 
call of Ae ohairmaa to any euoh eervioe 
ae he may deeire on hie fleld, ae eoom ae 
Ae favorable opportunity oooure.

The work being done at Aie elation ie 
perfectly immense. Thera are nine eehool# 
in operation. The high eehool hae aa 
attendance of 150 pupils ; of whom 73 are 
chrietiane, Ae reel Brabmina or other 
ceate people. Unfortunately we have not 
enough educated chrietiane to All the 
placet of teachere, and there are eome hea
then on the etafi. Some of Aem have bwn 
educated at Ae Frw Church Christian Col
lege; Madras, but etill cling to idolatry and 
caete aa Ae mark of the beast on Aeir 
foreheads indicate. Of cour* we hope Ae 
day ie aot far distant when all,such school» 
will be enpplied with ebrietias teachers, if 
not pepile. Oae Aing I should lay, that 
the* heathen boys pay a pretty large 
eehool fee, and therefore Aeir education ie

Sootchtown.—I have bwn holding a few 
leetinge with the church at Sootchtown, 

under the direction of the Home Mission 
Board. Results 
One has been 
queeted prayer,

eo far quite eatiefactory. 
baptized, other# have re- 
, and chrietiane greatly 

CiLvix C
Ssooxd Horton Спгжоя, N. 8.—Paetor 

M. P. Freeman deeirae to express hit grati
tude to hie brethren and friend# in the 
Black River section of the Seoond Hor 
church for the present of a watch, by 
bande of Dm. Robert Schofield at the clow 
of a recent Sabbath wrvice. Mr». Free
man would aleo like to make grateful 
men non of the gift of a beautiful autograph 
quilt by Ae ladiw of Gwpereeux. Three 
with many other aota of kindnew received 
from the people endear Aem more clowly 
to our heart, and intensify deeire to be Ae 
means of imparting spirituel gifts. Special 
wrriow are being held at White Rook, with 

od résulté to beli 
Ae return of 

version of Ae im

\T,

Butternut Ridge, April 5.

irlt«t*» l«tr!Iigrn«.
little or no expepw to Ae miwion. Again, 
they nre brought in conttot with chrietian 
teachere, and have a daily lewon in the 
Bible.

mrws гжом тяв ониженм.
ilievera. We are 
backslider#, and

A special mwting of the wnate of 
iMaeter University will be held in 

aster Hall, Toronto, on April 12th, at 
I o'clock, a. m. J. H. b armes, 

Sec’y pro fern.

lorPixoneqcta.- I baptised three at South 
Branch, Penobequie, last Sabbath. Interest 
good. Pray for ae.

April 6.
Nobtow.—The meetings are wry 
g. The church ia good working

Sewral per eons 
eoule. Held wr- 

my vieil, 
are anxioea 

Твоє. Todd.

The eeed thue sown may bear 
fruit in yeara to come. The educating of 
heathen pupils in our miteion eohoole le 
much more liable to objection ie thie 
country than in Burma, particularly amoog 
the Kareae. There every pupil muet attend 
every religious eervioe, obwrve Ae 
Sabbath, cast away every appearance of 
heaAeniens ; eothat coming to school ii an 
acknowledgment that heetheaiem has 
been abandoned. Here Aey cliag tenacious
ly to their idolatry.

There ie a large eehool for boye and 
another for girle. The pupil# are eiAer 
chrietian» or Ae children of chrietian

K. G. Coaxv.

Baptism oa Sabbath last, 
are anxious about their 
vice every evening during •
Hampton and Norton church* i 
to obtain

Faxtfixioro*.— Thirty - Are# were re
ceived into Aie ohuroh today—twenty-six 
by baptism, three by ixperienoe, and four 
by letter. Union work wiA Ae Free 
Baptiste hae oeaeed here, but oontiau* in 
St. Mary1#, where a gracious work ia going

McM
10 80

lweive4£rW. В M 0

McDonald's Corner, per A E Mao-
Alary............................................

Cold lroek, Mre J Sam ford.............
Canard, per^Mre 8 fi Kemptoa (1 00

Halifax, North ohuroh, per Mre 
Wm Moody...

$14 06
1 8d

Sacktillx, N. B.—God ia Mewing hie 
cause amoag oa. I baptised tour jwterday 
and five Ae Sabbath before. Othere are 
dwply anxioue. Several have epokee in 

«lings lately who»» voice» we had 
heard before. The alienated are

parent». Thew eehool» are doing a work 
of incalculable good. Miw Mead, lately 
arrived from America, will have charge of 
the girl'e school at least, ae eoon ae she ha» 
has some knowledge of the language. One 
practice we see here which ie moet 
admirable i a new missionary ie not 
expected to do any work till a year or 
more hae been epent at the language. On 
the ewt side of the Bay, he or ehe arriwe 
one day, and ie into full work almost, the

There are aleo two eohoole for native

......................  43 75
8. J. Mauxiwg.

being raooaoiled to each oAer, aad we are 
strongly hoping for better daye. Pray for 
me, all who low Zioe. Wm. E. Hall.

Wxtmouth.—We are glad to learn Aat 
a gracious revival of the Lord'# work ie 
being enjoyed at WeymouA. Difficulties 
and misunderstandings Aat have marred 
Ae work are gradually disappearing. 
Backefidera are returning, and a good many 
are being hopefully converted. Seven were 
baptized Sabbath, April 1, by Rev. lea. 
Wallace, and the hand of fellowship given 
to them and three othere. Special wrvioee 
will be continued Aie week, and all are 
requested to pray for gracious result».

Dawson Sxttlemxxt.—Bro. J. B. Fill
more, who accepted Ae peetorate of A» 
church in Ai» place about five week» ago, 
hae entered into the work with hie usual 
enthuaiaem. He hae been holding special 
meetings Ae laet wwk, wi A very encourag
ing results. The wrview have been largely 
Attended and very interesting. Sabbath, 
April 1, five were buried with Ohriet in 
beptiem. May A 
hie labors in Aie і

Feade Bwetved-

O aelow...................   2 00
Truro ohuroh.....................................  75 25
John McGregor", Goechen, N 8.........
Mre P 8 McGregor, * " .......... 1 00
C D Nichole " » .......... 1 00
Phineaa Whitman, New Albaay....... 2 60
Portland church.................................  41 00
Capt Cerano Kelley, Yarmouth....... 5 00

Ben $15 00 
fi 00

1 00
Ministère’ Conference, Cam. Се-, Ж. І.

This conference met in annual wee ion at 
Centresille, March 20th, 1888.

Sepnone were jfreacbed by Rev. I. W. 
Porter end C. W. Corey, lie.

Rev. C. C. Burgees wae appointed chair
man for ensuing year, and Rev. I. W. 
Porter secretary.

Reporte from Ae church* show steady 
growth. In moet oaew there had bwn 
recent additions. In eome oawe Ae growA 
wae characterised ae " winter grow;h,” a 
preparation for the summer.

Two papers of great interest were pra
wn ted, one by Rev. C. C. Barge*« subject, 
"What action ehould be taken ia regard to 
member# who do not support the joepel t” 
The paper w* highly com mended ia the 
after diecuwioe. The pointe may be 
•ummerised м follow* i

1. Ole# sound and repeated inetruotiooe 
from the pulpit, aad in private.

2. Pray toe him.
8. Make allowance tor him, on ‘account 

of kie previous education, hie dry 
spirit that he b* to ooetead again* l, hie

women і one in which Aey are taught Ae 
Scriptural and other matière to fit them for
Bible women. Thew women become 
efficient laberere, and many are broeght to 
Chriet through their eflorte. Ia Ae other 
school a number of women are receiving 
imtruciion preparatory to eome lewone in 
medicine and caring for Ae eick.

In diflerent parte of Ae town are four 
primary *cbool« ! two for OMte girle, and 
iwo for the children ot Ae chrietiaae, who 
nre <,f oouree from tee oui-оміее. The 
diB fence betwwn Ae pupil# of the* 
•ohoula le moet marked The caete chil
dren are clothed ta eilbe aad literally load
ed wiA j-welry. Oa hair, ear», now, neck, 
ankle», are ring» or wreath» of gold. W» 
have even «оте ohlldren who* ornament*

Literary Hot*

A wonderful intereat has been shown 
throughout Ae Weet in Prof. Jam* Bald 
win’e paper, "The Centre of the Republic,1' 
in Scrtimer t Мадагіле for April. It ie an 
inspiring account of the riw and progreee 
of the Ohio Valley, suggested by the Cen
tennial celebration soon to lake place at 
Cincinnati, 
whet hae bwn acoompliahod produce» a 
glow of patriotism and makes hie reader» 
proud of Aeir bir Aright

e Lord continue to blew

aoosriiLD, Queen» Co., N. 8,—I bap- 
1 » young man, the head of a family, 

Lord*# day, April 1. The interest in 
the Lord'# work ie deepening on nil parte 
of my field. Covenant and prnyer meetings 
well attended. Proipeete very enooumging.

J. W. J SNMEB.
Miltow, YarmouA.—We are enjoying a 

very graoioue eeeacn of refreshing. Al our 
liât ooafereaoe wventy-oae persons took 
part, aad on Hendav evening the paetor 
extended Ae right hand of fellowship to 
thirteen happy convert»—all added by 

. Othere a* saved, aad will b»

Prof. Baldwin'» accoupt of

o>*t upward» of five thooeaad rape*. 
A ronduotrwe Mooru them to eehool ia 
the uiomirg aad home at night. The 

her# ie thew eohoole nre heathen,* 
‘bo* people woeld not wad Arif ehiidrea 
•o a wheel taught by теє of a low caete.

Id eoeept

Consumption Van be Cared 

By proper, healthful exercise, and the 
judicious uw of Soott’» Emulsion of Ccd 
Liver Oil and , Hypophoephite*, which 
oeataine Ae healing and strength-giving 
virtue» of A 
their fnllwt form. Dr. D. McDonald. 
Petitcodiec, N. B., eaye : ** I have been 
prescribing Scott’s Emulsion with good 
results. It ie wpeoially uwful in per one 
wiA consumptive tendencies.1' Pot up in 
50c. and $1 mxe.

iji, two valuable specifics in
rhrietiaa » heath»». They ready to come forward at an early date. 

Maay more are iaqatriag Ae way. The 
feellDg la Ae com muaity to Ae deepest 
kaowa for yearn. Cottage prayer meeting» 
ha* bwn held from hoaw to hwaw tor 

Аж A aooo-day prayer meeting 
baa bwa started emoag the workmen in 
the Milton foundry, wiA eaoQerefftag ve

to. Indeed, the veto» of prayer to heard 
all aid* The paWor to supported by a»

of • Europe* ot
■о* y»oeg toil* do »aob work. The* 
girt# are taught to read aad ww, awl a few 

«Aw krai ah*. Th# hope ie that they 
»*y through books leer* the way 
of lito whee la a lew yeara Aey will b 
"hut up la Z Genet, —or be WM* easily 
reaobed by oh rie» lee women who may gain 
*ee,e to then areltwoa. The eohoole far to extreme disciplinary

, aad A
4. Fell him of the hleewdaew of givtog, 

prawnt end fotere.
5 Sometimw forgive him. *
6 Someiim* a

two
mitt* of Aeoheroh 

might be called to wait npoa him. Only 
m a laet rwott, aad after
labor,would he oonlider It edvisible toreeori

folAftd Mbssenoer and Visitor to 
January, 1889, for $1.00.The May Ae Lord abide wiA еж Сом.

*

MESSENGER A.JSTU VISITORApril 11. 6 -

The Improved “ВАІЩ” Spring Tooth Harrow.
AT T. НТЕЕГ,

The Beet Frame, Beet Tooth, Moat Compact, Вині Working, 
Beet Adjusting, Moat Parable, THE Bff.Nl Л/zl/>/■.".

itanuf ii-tnred ONLY by tbeBTKKL II tHRllW VO , We* Ml»«(*».

8Г PVE IT ANT GOOD AGENTS AND CUSTOMERS.
Write us for our SPECIAL OVFBR for ordera received now.

іTIPPET, BURG, і C A CO.,
----------SRl.I.IVO AUF.N I1F----------

SüIKT B-

NOTICE.
ng, 'hi4i.il not fall toJ)AKrilCrt who Inten.l t і furnUhl|rtMJ.' llonj-p or

or SOTK TUR ASVASTAi KH
THE LOWH8T FRICK3 QUOTED INO EXPENSE !

THE NEWEST DESIGNS TO SELECT FKOM I
riLTON t>rpeu. with lti,rter« In Kreiioh .lutlgnt, В HI
Carpeti are quote. 1 ower ih»o any іти»» n the trade OtLCL'ITffb. Li VitLCtTSHiead 
COBK Carpets, it revt fruin K'rvalily, Gotland, out tn оме p есе aid any « .*pe L> order.

I lie ectore and

Tax Haw I’ARi ar Wteauorar.
WM ITREkT. *T JIIHX W. R

FlM Parlor wed DrwwtwE Boom Pwretlwre iii.no'et red ti ro 
désigna of Carpeii. Saitelaoit in Ouwr.tDle d. A.t.lrwe

HAROLD GILBERT, I

FOR E'XriEHFSr HOME
this i* met irais

STRONG, STYLISH and COMFORTABLE.
THE FRAMES are well finished io imitati > 

of Walnut, Mahogany and Cherry, or 
in Ebony ami Gilt.

Theee are the prices, freight prepaid by u* 
to any part of the Provinces :

Covered in TAPESTRY Caepet, - $6.00.
•« “ BRÜSSELLS “ - 6.50.

7.00.« WILTON 
“ VELVET PILE « - 8.00.

A. J. LORDLY & SON, 93 bermai* 8T, it. JOHN.

Manual if Е’,І5РЙ!ЇВ GARDEN
ie thie вопяоп the grandest over imtuod, ooo- 
talnlng three colored plat* and euperb Il
lustration» of everything that la new, n*ful

■ and rare In Seeds and Planta, *:• plain 
Щ direction»of "Howto grow them," > v Гмгжж
■ HxNDKitaoN. Thie Manual, which ! і a book 
Я of 140 pagee, we mall to any addmeavn receipt

of S5 conte (In atampa ) To all so v. ttlng 
i;» 1 25 cents for the Manual we will, at tbo name 

time, send frw by mall in addition, tlielw 
5| choice of any one of the following novelties, 
21 the price of either of which 1» 26 oenta One 

packet of the new Qreeu and Oold W 
melon, or one packet of new 8u 
Cabbage, or ono packet of now Zebr 
or ono packet of Butterfly Pansy, or one 
packet of now Mammoth verbena, or one 
plant of the beautiful Moonflowe, omo 
Illustration), on the dietinct underttanding. 
however, that thoeo ordering will atato In 

a^*m*a™me^^maa**a*a*™* what paper they saw thie a<l

PETER HENDERSON & COAVJTSL"-
FOR SALE

£K ЯЖМГТОМ VILLA<tE, tore* aad a haltMAIL CONTRACT.
OKA.LEt> TEN DEBS, addree*d to the Voel 
O master Oeeeral.wlll t>* received at Otta
wa until noon, on tth May. for toe eonveyaaoe 
of Iter Ma)*ty'e Malta, on • proposed Oon 
tree I l»r lour year», three ilmw per week 
lech way from let May to Wth Nor . nodl-tt,lrU5L8lU,-raSït,jÏAD*S
BlVElt. from toe let Jely next.

The ronreyane# lobe made In a eulUble 
vehicle, drawn by one or more hone* . The 
Untie to leave RL Martin* Пою let May to 30th 
Nov on Tuesday, Thursday end Raturday of 
each week Immediately after arrival of the 
mall front Bt. John, reaching Sainton River 
In one hour and thirty minutée from time of

]UNO. WITH HOUSE *N0 BMW.
all In rUet-olna* Older ;. nie Rl * Tana et 
dar.len aad Fruit.

* n ( І.ВТІІ.4ЯВ, on urnl.rtmtlZ.

I'EW FOR SALE,
ISTo, 77.

GERMAIN ST. Bapliil Сіті,
roa HALE U)W.

і ruing to leave Salmon Hirer on aame 
day* ,after remaining there onr hour) reach
ing st. Martina In one hour nod thirty min 
utee from time of Sea patch.

To leare St. Martina from let I»eo. to 30th 
April on Tuesday and Tint relay of each week 
al I o'clock a. m , reaching Salmon Hirer In 
one hour anti thirty minute» front time ef 
dcapai.'h. Returning, to leare Salmon Klver 
on the aame day* at 13 o'clock, тнт teach 
ing Ht Martin» fa one hour and thirty min
utes from time ot despatch.

Printed notice* containing further Inform
ation a* to condition* of propos'd contract 
may be seen and blank forms of Tender mi) 
be obtained at the 1'eet umcesof 8t. Martin» 
and Salmon River, and at ibla office.

H. .1. KINO,
Pod Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector'* Office, I 
8U John, Vtlrd Mai ch. lKK< l

rleaae add re*
J VM 4Lotie.

ntgt>y„N » і‘Éÿ
MUSIC B(X)KS

THAT A*K

ALWAYS I1T SEASON.
one who -an play or elng need, never tni 

"Umely—w.lh inch iwioke »• these In the

USWri-TSSS SSYrSiss»
the best new і Ivcea by rmlnettl i>mi|H«eer*.

TOI'Wti FHIPI.KN V|.«MNI« N. #1 Or,
c »ntatne mm li gorti and m»j music

Beet editions ot the Plano, work» of Krt- 
niuvivi, M /art, t iivi-it», HvMi'wab% and 
Mrsbr.i esoiis, for *alr. Hend lor Itita.

itatihr Inetno-ton, areprxfvi.u.і літ* 1er», 
and good »4*ortmenl of tkv Inainimcnla 
ihemee'vM i,.r «діє at

MAIL CONTRACT. IÇxEAl.KO TKNDKRS, addregsed to the V..si

wa mi'll noon, ot. tilt May, for the coiiv-y 
ance of Her Majesty’» Malls, on a prnpo-ed
5°.nrtrebt,(0w^0nur KSk$585 SKTAffiS
LAKK, from the 1st July next.

Tin- conveyance to lie made

HaturJay of each wee 
it,g Spruce Lake In one hou 
•„tes after despatch.

Returulne. Vi leave Hpiuce Lake on *»п> 
dey»,Immediately af lor the arrival of mulls by 
train from St. John, reaching Plaartuco In 
one hour and ten mb utes after de^M.tiUv 

Printed notice* containing further u.loroi 
to Lxmdltion» of ptopoae.l

J- C. Hayue* * C# , 33 Ceurt It, Boston
• lor graiRl PU-toilai Catalogue!

tleoil Vocal uiu«lc for Home KiOerlatn 
mentals In .Хому <7а**І<- Il m hlwfi . la»'« 
•oug». t.ooil (Hit St пал ur uu.it,. > . «I
the Гпгопіе sung-, of a I all veiilur) , 'WI* 
■<0*7*. 60fi«. r і * pu lu r and і- aat , M'«p* fomi 
(limit» /or Litltr Ont», Ц

Апц Htok W.ii'in/ Jut titf<MI /‘nor. ,

OLIVER CITSfN » CO., bOOTON.

In a suitable 
і or more horses. Th»- 
no on Wednesday and 
k it 9.37 a. m.. icac.lt- 

r and flftern min- i\

FOR SAJ E.
lanrincii

Spruce Lake, and it tiu* t.fllve
Post Offtiie lnsp! 

Office Insuector's Office, і
THAT VALUABLE FA??!VI
of Land, Xto a- rr*. with ao.at House and harn 
situated »l JUVKVtf.K SlfTTLLVK.xT, SVN- 
BUBY COUNTY, and knodn * the

MEN WANTED. McI.EOD FARM
AT $*u HER MONTH,

d expense* paid, a few salesmen to - ell ouj 
raeey Block. Addre* with references.

H. PATTY. Nursery Iran, Genÿv . N. Y

Kor parti -ці.re apply to

G». Xu. KicHaardLs,
BAHlUiTKR,

SAINT JOHN. N Ж

ïis
s

renie ................... 
.



April 1
April 11,MESSENGER AND VISITOR.0

be hi* pasture We bare eome of the 
woi* ^to Jo, aad a great share of the
*“”1 sever thought about that. May any 
one who chooeea be God's part nerf 

“Yea. ’Whosoever will may come.* 
Any oae who ia willing to invent all that 
be has with God, may be hie partner.”

If I am^ God’s partner what will he ask

“I do mat know what be will give jou to 
do when you are a mao.”

What will it be to-morrow f”
“Simply to do busies** for hlmi to 

think m him always, and to ask hie advice 
about everything."

“Joel as father’s clerks oome to him for 
orders about their work V 

“Tee і but about play, ee well ae buei-

$93 Sewiii|MacMMFree !
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then, all tbeee people bad somethimg to do 
in the world, and they did it honestly and 
faithfully, trying to make daily leas the 
great burden of the earth’s sorrow and its

and uncle. He said to його “ I 
want to play the same violin ia the same 
orchestra for a time at least. I cannot help 
feeling that they looked forward to that, 
and wnhed for that, when they left me the 
violin.’

He wrote to the leader of this orchestra, 
asking for an engagement as first violin if 
he should be found competent. He had 
devoted himself vigorously to the music of 
thé great oratorios, and with them be 
wished to be occupied, under a masterly 
leader. For a long time be had no answer ; 
then a letter came saving that Herr---------

fatherSpring Weather.

SCROFULA SV CLIO 8TAXLIY.
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sweet, wild winds that blow 
Acres* the woild ia spring—

If all thé little flowers that grow,
And all the birds that stag—

It oae and all were met together,
What would they mj about the wear her f

8o low the aoft south wind would blow,
Its voice we scarce should hear ;

And yet 4would bid our heart* rej 
T would banish clouds of fear ;

And soft sowib,wind, and wees wind going, 
Would whisper to the email 6o were growing,

«n.If all me
“And, now,Whim,”said Robert Archer, 

as they sat about the tea-table, " are you 
going about playing in watorioe ? ”

“ Fora time, pernapaJpaid Whim. “But 
I hope to settle down iff tAy a while m one 
city, here perhaps, and pursue my music, 
jiUying, composing, teafjfbiug^, doing the

“ Well, my boy/ said Robert. “ you 
cannot carry Doro about In you wandering 
life any longer, forseb* and I have just 
made a liule contract to set up a borne, 
which we hope will b* for you the central 
point of attraction ÿn all the world—the

'*•** •“/«м4і, а» I ever mad. ,, 
-* Hay >«lb 
l.tadaW. Ob. ■

SiHil1»' ■*. 1,1 »V
le» . I I It- »••(■!*. 
ам I à П.МЄ, Д- W I*
sA. I. l*,«LfuH* II Will

,£T -jgt.TÇr

IAorte. Bright'і J 
uiAiM

bifdiilum nM 
fat ip In ь ■

then e letter came saving 
had.gone to the I’sited 8 

night' perhaps 
len ne reached America.
The two years had ended, and Whim and 

•ere going back to Boston. The
tived in Munich requested 

rt which

gone to th 
Whim m

when he reac
CryaipWll Till thdy should lift their little heads

Andxbiee and smile together. a iu ell the world—the 
errand’ the home of ell 
■pend ia it.’’

Whim stoutly resisted a furious impulse 
ward jealousy. He looked at Uoro’s rosy 

bad been, and

be leetDoro were goi
new."of your he 

re you can
letter they rece
Whim to play at a great conoe 
would be given noon a.

That concert was the 
Whim felt alarmed at appearing before an 
audience. He knew that before him were 
many who had known him, and had 
heard him lewral years before i hie former 
teachers and fellow-pupile would be judg
ing of bis use of European advantage*. 
Would he fulfil their expectations and fcir 
prophecies, or disappoint them T Besides, 
this was the largest audience be had peer 
faced—eome four thousand people. And 
there was Doro ; he must jeetify all 
care, and he must not be unworthy of the 
wonderful violin that had come out of its 
sleep in the Safe Company's vault, aed 

med to Whim to have a soul of its own 
rttiant in it, ready to wake and etir the 

chords of human joy and sorrow.
“ I hope I shall not disappoint you,” 

said Whim to the Director t “ I know you 
expect something of me.”

“ I think you will not disappoint us,' 
said the Director. " Jo produce real, 
noble music one must have, first, natural 
genius і second, exhaustive knowledge, 
acquired by faithful study ; and, third, 
moral rightness in himself, to give toul to 
hie music ; the lofty though' of the 
musician must lie behind the sound be 
produce*, if i' i« to go home to the hearer’s 
neart. Every true artist should be.an 
apostle of the true.”

Whim' trod trembling the first steps to 
the platform where he was to give hie 
violin solo, but with the last step he came 
face to face with the statue of Beethoven. 
Enthusiasm for the great master filled him, 

bis audience, and played as if for 
g dull to the harmonies of earth, 
warded and recalled by rapturous

A ad wwly say, “ We never saw 
Such rare, *urh radiani weather t”

And each bright birdliag swooping down, 
Would sing nwey some lurking frown 1

So all ihs merry winds that blow,
And all the buds of spring,

And all ÜM birds, on all the boughs.
Alight, with rutiled wing,

Would blow, and bloom,and sing together, 
" W# never knew such radiaut wea.hrr I ’’

as you like, but only at God’s partner.”
who knows what passes in the mind of 

e boy t I only kaow that the world had a 
different look to Tom Wilson next morning. 
He began to think of himself as an owner 
and a partner ia the world. He began to 
work end etudy, to laugh and play, to give 
nod take, not ae Tom Wilaoa, who was 
bound to ha 
for number oae 
had a great wor 
jaHemaUif

ШШ FELT SLIPrERS,Re Ve
me when Vface—remembered ell she 

said, valian'ly, “Yon have get a girl, 
Archer, who was ae good a daughter,-, and 
the very beet sister lb ht ever was in the 
world. 8o let ue shake hands all around

been, with Leather Soles.ВCenter.and j • «
100 pairs MEN'S at - - -
toe '• i.aDlM’lat - -

73 “ GUILDS' St - .
[тс ten-l

.7'. V* a good time, aad to look out 
owe, but a* God’s partner, who 

■k to do for God.—Сету re
The silver braoslet of n shower 

Hoy deck ! 'am* I tow •
1 el wtill she leans her 

s Aby, waiting to bs kissed ;
I* merry domes, tbs w.nds together 
haoet eel aloud, “ What isyous weather Iй

SCsisrrl. “ Uli.b.tfe »... is. .

Tom Wilson wrote lbs words is gréai 
■taring letters on lbs blank-board before 
school began : “F.i.izascth Dias axd Co.”

It was Miss Dean’s first day in school, 
and when she came in Tom watched bar 
to see how she would lake this piece of 
mischief. He did not like to go to school, 
and he did not mean to like Mias Dees. 
Ae she cams in she looked at the board i 
but, instead of frowning, as Tom thought 
■be would, she amilfd e very pleasant 
smile. He wondered what she thought 
about the boy who had written Iter name 
upon the beard ; thttogh, ef'e^rse, ebe 
did not know who it was.

After prayers, Mies Dean stood by her 
desk, and, pointing to the board, said : "I 
am much obligea to the boy who wrote 
this for me. Then words shall be the 
motto of the school. I am la business 
here, end you shall be my partners, if you 
will. Mr name is Elizabeth Dean, and 
you are tbe company. Please try to think 
whet that means, and I will t all you more 
about it to-morrow. ’і

Tom Wilson walked home from school 
that afternoon with Nettie Gray.

“I vwondfr what Mies Dean meant by 
calling ue her partners,” said Tom. ae he 
whipped ofl the heade 
“I’m not her partner 
teachers.’'

“I think ehe 
her all we '

«
wet cheek out,

IfATERBÏÏBY 4 Ш8Шв

Doro’*

-шМЗГ)A Might Wwrih SmIbi

Probably few persons ever saw the 
bgeatbiwg appartint of a human being laid 
oph| fur і aspect ion From a hospital
rad ever, we once saw the lungs aad bron
chial tubes removed, aad blown up as n 
boy would à bladder or toy balloon, until 
the fla# bronchial tubes end air cells of the 
lunge were distended to their fullest extent. 
In Utia state the lungs were hardened by 
immersion in alcohol, so that they remain
ed expanded when the air was 1st free. 
With a sharp knife the wind-pipe aad 
luag* were split open, so that It was 
te trace the bronchial tubes 
diminishing in sine from the w 
itself, becoming finer and more delicate 
branched, until smaller than flae sewing 
cotton, these tiny bronchi lead into the air- 
cel b beyond, to oon

Truly a wonderful eight, which we have 
oftee recalled during the past winter as we 
read of the great number of deaths from 
pneumonie and bronchitis. Nearly 250 
deaths in Boston in the month of January.

It seems impossible to most people, that 
so common aid simple a disease as brox- 
chitio, should cause death at all. But 
think tor a moment, what would happen if 
the lining membrane of those tiny tubes 
described above should become much 
swollen by inflammation, which ia likely 
to occur after any severe cold. The pas 
sage of air to the lung celle would be 
stopped, and the patient die from suffoca
tion, ae otrtainly as if a giant grasped hie

People should not overlook the irrilaticn 
- “tickling in the throat," which causes a

jA«d ttubin W.ehe hie bold, bright eye, 
Gay, blithesome, little rover,

Aad each sweet flower, laughing, eay*.
1 tvoeld he were my lover .

Aad Rose aed Kokin eay together, 
•'Oh.wierry wta4a,wbat fair May ....... I

iS/siZ-- -

MtêWwwH єн a
saSsgJi
to » for tempi* hoi
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With

CURES ~ THOMAIN BLACK AND GOLD. RELIEVES .Mb 55350;
Stiffness of the Joints, Sprains, Strains.

HEALS ЗЯ5Г\£‘Й;5Г| °"“
2S Hidesan

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, A STOR У 0Г TWIX LRA GOXS. * AMD 81
reUlOOMS-l

Where Hides, sm 
Be bought andsol

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN THE WORLD;
CURES £KSSS%o£*seS
Ore op, Dipt then*, and s 11 kindred afflictions

LARGE BOTTLE I

POWERFUL REMEDY I
MOST ECONOMICAL /

AS IT COSTS BUT

2 Є5 C E T s.
ззмйхчог” “ “•

BBWABB OF ППТАТІ0Н8

air to sustain life.
.KM BY JI.'LIA McXAIR WRIGHT.

Tria» SI , ate haul». SI.I he forgot l 
the ear Ion,
He was reward 
applause. . He looked about for Doro \ he 
knew this would please Doro, but hie eye 
fell on e little German in a front seat, who

üe°*hnd never і 
luvow whether h

CHAPTER XXI,—Continued, 
k ПХХТ vieux.

But the liule hymn seller was yet more 
the right woman in the right place, going 
day by day to the homes of ignorance, 
poverty, and suffering. She bad rich 
trea-uree of experience in suffering herself.
She had fought the wolf penury with one 
hand, while ehe nursed the sick with the 
other ; *be bed gone down to the river of 
death with those whom ehe loved ; ehe had 
passed again and again throngh the bitter 
valley of the ehndow, and ehe had found 
true consolation in the rod and the etail 
her watching Shepherd. 8o now, hopefu 
and toisk, tender to misery and forgiving 
to *ie. while faithful in warning and guid
ing back the tinner, this little old woman 
■pent her days in gleaning in the hidden, 
deeolaie corners of the world’s great held.

of GM-.iib lUliook .h. W.ni Into .h, > w“ H'" ------•"* Vb‘B

... i«ul . k., to «ill., ofb.rl ?*"d'“bb';'‘.plr“ Г* fLJii,”1

.. b.r uoti.r.la.l Jd lo.l, .U.IÎ0B, lb. F,y» "l'l” b' l00k'd *b0”1 ,b'
........- . 1“*

“ 11 mot to those whowe words or deeds ing up eo ahe could see better, her hands 
Thus help »» m our daily need*, od her hipe, her two teeth fixed over her

Aad by their overflow upper lip, in her shoulders stolid defiance
e Raise us ftimi what ia low I of the people who wished to make her tit

Sul J* Виш Cote. LAMPі of the purple asters. 
. I hate school endtid please його, i 

German in a front seat, ....
tale of ecitaay. Whim 

. >t minute to the Germna ; 
seen him before, did not 

sther he practised or understood 
music, out evidently he oould feel music, 
and, abandoning the rest of the multitude, 
Whim played a composition of his own to 
the German. He played the story of his 
life—his childhood’s mirth, his early 
11 ream в, bis youth’s wild fantasies, his 
sister’s devotion, his wandering, his 
despair, repentance, ambition, gratitude, 
hope—the fast notes died softly, and there 
was a shower of flowers upon the stage. 
The young musiciau turned away, the 
enthusiastic German in the front seat 

tin.

une IsiiltIUedtm iwaoUiug 1 'in **a в 

from that she means that we must help 
can,” said Nettie.

“She ought to help me,” anîwered Tom. 
“She’s paid for that; but I don t mean to 
help her. Why should I T”

“Why should y#u7 Do you want to 
grow up like Dick Turner ?"

Tom winced at this. Dick Turner was 
the laughing stock of all the boys in Weet- 

.bridge. Tom often called him “Good-for- 
nothing Dick.”

“I don’t beli 
if he tried.”

Chandelier». 1 
dent.'Table and : 
Chimney*, Wie 
Lantern*, Oil ar 

—roi

J. R. CAMERON.

. 4 Ifuill dUrvotrd Li tbr lnlrresti
U.. . imam » r kktr ІЧПСІ. lll.tr to train
»i wk. bs»' w..i< я reimtatliiu for

V'lr«;TU»irt. і. л'-м«І vM I'l'lKr of 
r >.**>. •, .«irtli*. uiaflUr loi atLalalafftb* 
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of wtticb there are several on the market.
Is prepared by andThe genuine only 

bearing the name of

0. C. RIOHABDS & 00.,
YARMOUTH, N. B.Of• t.riitu-wien roaf

Su
^h
“ hacking cough.” Sure symptoms of 
bronchitis. The irritation being caused 
from inflao malicn inside of the wie4-pipe, 
it is useless to take medicine# into the 
stomach to curé It; one might ae well eat 
tallow to cure chapped bands.

The inlet і
wind - pipe must be promptly ligated, 
to prevent the downward spread of the 
inflammation, and effect a cure. On page 
twelve of a pamphlet published $.j 1.8. 
Johnson k Co., Boston, Mass., is -printed 
plain dir-ction-. for applying Johnson^ 
Anodyne Liniment to the bronchial tubes

ттілояіАі..
Mknsus.c. C. Kip bards & Co.,

Drab hibs,—I was formerly a resided of 
fort I.R Tour, N. 8., amt there received much 
bear lit f r«m Minardi Uniment, espertally ta 
Diphtheria Please toll me how I can obtain 
It .here, a* I cannot do without It In the 

JOSEPH A. bXOW.

An Article Beqw. HKlUt,
eve Dick Turner could learn

fit m
ont cl thesays that he was

smartest boys in the village,’’ an 
Nettie. “But he hated books, and 
not go to school.”

“I don’t care,” said Tom. "I am not 
going into partnership with Miss Dean, 
unless she gets into better boeinew than 

—ugh! how f-hate it!—or aritb-

“My father ■Гф

fllTHlI ІІТІЖ

Norway. Meltiv. 3s membrane of the

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS.і

metic.”
When Tom reached home he found the 

new magazine. He had the 
jiffy, and was in the ensy eba 
the pictures. Juel then hie mother 
him.

“Tom, I want you to
Tom went, grumbling.
“Come, Tom,” said hie mother, cheer* 

fully, "you act ae if you were * passenger 
in the ship, and not one of the owners.”

Tom took the basket, and went out. “A 
passenger in the ship !" Whet did ehe 
mean ? A passenger had nothing to do 
hut to amuse himself, aed be waited on. 
He would like to be a paaaeager 
mother called him one of the owi 
he must be a partner with hie 
hie father was the captain, 
talked juet like Mias Dean, 
the school lirfc, and he wae * partner. 
There was the bouse firm, Henry Wilson 
and Co., and he was one of the owner*. 
He wee in bueiaees without knowing it. 
Can’t anyone live in the world without 
being in business? There was Rohineoo 
Crusoe, to be sure, he had ao partner*. It 
would be fua if he oould be Tom Crusoe, 
and live all alone on a desert Island, 
eves Robinson Crusoe was loeely, ao 
lonely that he took a parrot into partner
ship, and then the man Friday. Really. 
Tom had a great deal to think of, and 
Robinson Crusoe did not help him.

He look his magasins when he relnrned, 
end began to read about the life of Heary 
Wilson, vice-president of the United State*. 
He wished to know abont him, because he 
bed hie father's name. He read that for 
eleven year* he bed only one month's 
schooling in * year. Only eleven month* 

all he knew ! Why, Tom Wlleen 
had been to school ever eo many months 
for five years, end they would never make 
him vice-president unless he knew e great 
deal more than he did. Henry Wilaon 

Id never have spent his time in 
un and mischief I What wouldn’t he 

have done if ke had had Tom Wileon’e 
chancel He would have gone into part
nership with Mine Dean in a hurry. After 
all, he liked Mias Dean. Bhe meant buei-

ПЯК Subscriber wWUre to Inform till u any 
I Viielomrm ana frlemle that he will niiüte 

the following Low Price*.

Jabinets, - $3,00 per doz.
Superior ilnish. Oae Price Onlv

N. W Вlot ores at
cover off in a
tir looking .at 

called

and nasal passage*, to cure colds 
bronchitis.

It is a well-known fact, as many 
can testify, that this old fashioned 
will stop mil am mat ion and swelling q 

her medicine.

UNDE
do an errand.” Caris, S1.50& $1.00 perd

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ISAAC ERB.

than any ot
’Bemie Maggie, occupying vi ry little and 

unobtrusive space, in her greafjoy plenti
fully saturating a handkerchief brought 
for the occasion, was the hyaa-eeller. 
Probably-each person interpréta music to 
hie own soul according to what is in hi* 
soul. The hymn-seller'* hopes end heart 
■ere set on that land of light where her 
beloved had gone before her, and as she 
listened to Whitu'e music, she thought she 
heard the sound of celestial “ harpers 
harping with their harps,” and the voices 
that long ago had made melody ia her 
ere, mingling now in the eoegs of Leaven.
1 Down m the audience, in the body of 

the house, was Jona*, in a new suit, very 
com placent, having just convinced himself 
that he had prophesied this success all 
along. Not far from old Jonas, young 
Jonas, and also Doro, whose attention wae 
absorbed by her brother and his music. 
Doro felt so proud of Whim ! and she 
wondered, if it oould be that her great- 
uncle and grandfather and her mother 
could know that put of the fires of tempts- 

nltd from the snares end lutfalls

TMHARLOTIEST.
a». Juan, N. ». 

■T"n-f 1*1 Prise» tA lady w.lh a lamp Ієн.
Pas» through the glmm.eriag gloom 
Ami flit from room tv room.

' Mo* even shall be wasting her*
I TM

a* —i»* mb# --• ir staXnri— wsiTiiAW • Into«>» і 
••Ail*»» AND STY LA

CUK E», WATl MX*,JKW1LH1
має і «RA*MM>f __»■* «а»

itkirsS — Citizen : • Uncle Rnetue, bow much 
me to get my barn whita-w і і I

washed ? ’
Vie le Reste» і * Dai wud depen’ on how 

long it tuk, Mi stall Serif.’
Citizen ; ’ For how much would you do 

the whole iob?’
Uncle Rastas : ‘ I cuddeo’i etfo’d 1er

whitewash del be’n by de job, boe, deed I ... _____.. , _ . „ .
Tim," i* too b»M.'

-сьicuoi^i,itoьмим):-ujim. я,Г".та“2■sra/m&a;
did you think to order a loo of coal today?’ ol Saint J.«ha on RaierUaj, ibe Peer 

ueland : * Y**.’ Chicago Lady : ‘ And »**■«» «ay ef April, mal, si Uie hour of
»rhu.■ y«,m,і(p»,j., k?*м*:ть:їїГ',ип!‘Іаадк

out of the window) there IS a truck backing Coart In Equity. m«.i- on Tuesday, the жіі

—Jlnrper’t Bazar. Ytalay ard Msrgar.-t rtnlay ta» wUe, Jera-
—She ; ' Do you remember that lovely William *. Collier1 aa'd ^ігівжае Chambe* 

moonlight rid* we had at Newport lait Wj.euetoe; of Jeremiah oarnaoti under an
•«»»". Ch.,i„, h.bi»d ,h.t cm, mu.
dookev ? He (with tender reproach) : undersigned Referee In Equity, the Equity of
:.D., ursfp ;ri»d
•ay so, Charlie ; end do you know, dear, *>«<uytal Order it* fellow»:
i dont., without ihinkio, of ..тлїрйчиг;, йМі&їй'ЮЕ
you. erleo street; commencing et e point on the

“*» <“ ■ • whu J»,ou bs.4даа“?а!“,ж,гтагкїгг
think I ought to get for the poem, sir ? ’ easterly at right angle* to Bnwel* etr-rt,

ae much as I expected.’ Editor I і Yes ; erly and at right angles to Brussels eta*#» 
И» doll.,, o, thirt, d.,. ' That -a. yon ЇКаїй^. ’̂ЇЖЇГЗ.ЇЇМ SR 
than he expected.— The Eyoch. Ewterly along Wstrrloo street to the place

of beginning, the said lot being known as 
number (Mi twenty. Also a certain leasehold 
lot of land situate In the said City of Saint 
John on the Eastern side of Sydney street, 
comprising a portion of lets known and dls- 
ttngulshecf on the map or plan of that part 
of the said city which lies to the eastward 
of the Harbor of Saint John, by the number 
two hundred and thirty two and two Imn- 
dred and thirty three In Wellington ward, 

bounded and described as 
That Is to eay coemenelng on Sydney 

aforesaid at a point fifty feet from the 
noutn side of union street, thence і mining 
easterly along the Southern boundary of 
land leased to one Timothy Cuselck, eighty 
feet,thence Southerly parrallel with Sydney 
street aforesaid, Arty feel more or lew to the 
old burying ground eo called, and thence 
Westerly alone the Northern aide of said 
burying ground eighty feet to Sydney street 
aforesaid, and thence along said Sydney 
street to the place of beginning.”

For terms of sale and ether particulars apply to the Plaintiff's Solicitor*.
Bated January *tb. A. D. IMS.

HUGH H. McLEAN,Referee to Equity for the Cl
BUUC.R*|.EL^r'*'kj<,““-

Geo. A. Deltan ov waaiing tier* 
the lily, aad the -pear, 

ymbole tbit of yon 
I'Lilomena lore ”

ЙГ; 13 Charlotte at., at. JoAm, N. В OFFICE': 121
ST. «ТОЗfather, for 

His mqiher

Matai
Ми» riemb H..«-Н.-1 MeeUU). EQUITY SALE.A lady, if simplicity and seii forgellieg, 

! : hanty an I faith and lev# to God aed 
< owpasnioa to kumaaily, oae make a lady ! 

1 At heart, e daughter or e King eml heir of

Meanwhile, lkm> aed Whim had croeeed 
і the ana aed were ia e «trange I 
і i-ep». if Doro bad not gopr with 

might try

mat.» ■lew» te » —«
U oL. WaBLA*:»

H

him,Whim

■■■■■■■■■»#• . •*(• oi many atudenU around about him, 
ta tta MmlntuA і» tbr ** * *,e,e fontott'n the faithful, all-day 
I-* -3ae IW hw '« <>.3a h veiling of the Hat balb.nud the fmiuentiag
'.’..ш.сЛЯЗГУ ’‘■“Гh; »■««.y«
-.«see ,11 Ae ттШ-шІа.І fallen into habit* Of beer Bod WiD# drink -

temperament and
’ « « iCmSoZZ? Vt delicato organiralion, would have been 

• ib •,y4t* ■ ■..№* more swiftly disaetroui than to the phleg- 
' 1 \ ",lM" Germans atout him, whwe etaadr

todustav and surprising muncal skill 
moved happily hie emuletioo. /But when 
Doro wa» by him, Whim could not forget 
the disasters that bad accompanied his 
departure from her counsels : he could act 
forget that imible night when be took 
refuge in the porch of Trinity Church, aad 
felt that bis bibs had separated him from 

bethought him how sins widen 
between lenderest hearts great impassable 
chasms, until, at last between lies that 
great gulf as between heaven and believer 
which it .і» impo-eible for any to pass for
ever more There are some i 
which righ'ues» is a thing of slo 
of long habit—to eay nothi

Ol

degrees have drifted
1

■ CAT A to

CSSSJr. £ BELLAamong which he ha| et'imbled, 
had tome et last safe, by God’s 
from that deadly and beseti ug sm.

the best Іюх Miss Harrieo 
bouquet of white roses 
Miss Him

boy
teem-л »• sixml ...< Xà»us * --«va.

«te* ; kwL... І*.м «.-> . «me fYwsump-
tminb-t- smi.iiui-i ••« Isiimss», •'« 

Імммічіи.rime — -•■tins.n*JЕг&Й&ьЩШ
V » >■ M»V пери мі;.*., Il prou-pti» 

f.JZnJÜr I..M-*
IK. kSU|U4i, 4 r.'M

8
~ ME Ni

lliiirtf “ «p.l iKhrr t

From 
Whim a

pairddi e a success a

son fluBg 
and helia- 

son was pleased to 
nd to recognize і a the 

liai a protegee. Besides, ehe wae a 
kind girl, and she realized what a relief 
and iy it wae to Doro that Whim had 
now, at nineteen, made an honorable place 
for himself. Except for Misa Harrison, 
all the |*ople that Whim knew were very 
plain end common people — oaly the 
Director and the nriaieter. The min 
wae almost the first to shek 
and congratulate him.

" Your calling,” said Whim, “ is so 
noble end great that I did not know if you 
would think в little success in manic e 
subject for congratulation."

“ With ell talents," slid the Sinister, 
“ we may serve at the altar of our God. 
David’s tongue wa* hie glory, end he used 
it wilh his harp to utter the high praieee 

be your glory as 
not debase art to be the 

you know what a 
ruinent you hare in music? ” 
does realize it?” asked the 
' Music exalte the fervor of the 

the ardor of the

to k 
had HcShase

I 'oro, aad

Mви* Г5.,лжгГи-
• » AI. Ux Ш UK* jU

Catarrh, when chronic, 
siteive. It is impoeeible tç 

healthy, aid, at the same time, 
with catarrh. This disagreeable 
in its mo*, obstinate and dangerous 
caa be cored by the use of Ayer’s 
parills.

becomes very 
be otherwiseriH№. APRIL -1887.

* OUR NEW SPRING GOODS gpiw grow 
of bei

A, t Whim’s hand
nounn* Ol DeiBg 

eat while to make 
them men m any fashion. They are easily 
moved, moral children, needing ever the 

ice. the watchful eye, the 
hand, and at last, after long

M HiH.t.n A t.t TRADE.
ші\і. i-.H-ti, i.rtrdv 
« 1>Г) i.owrt. Mm
». • -.i.e-tloh ,rf New 

* !І1 еремої rare to

“It's queer to be partners without know
ing it." Tom ooalcl not get this thought 
out of hie mind.

When he went to bed hie mother saw 
the sober look upon hie merry face, and 
asked what troubled him.

“Who 
“We

mother, Rob, Basie, 
all own it together."

"Then I’m a partner ?"
"Certainly yon an.”
” That’s like what Mias Dean said. 

School was to he ‘Dean aad Co.,’ aad I was 
to be part of the company.’

"You have a groat mahy partnership*, 
Tom, tfyoeoBly knew it”

“What are they, mother f*
“Yea kaow about home aad school. 

Borne dev yoa may be the head partner of 
another home. Thee the whale «entry ie 

The priai- 
rest of the

&Л
*VOcg tete*

-te* M>I| I , . • ' .«,»( In
їм-de O' ................ . . a .urn lfe« iu«u >
йїгйй.тй.тлї'л..т*

W. u-or vet «a* t a OMl.It - >4tu>iutOte, te
. „t .ter* will W.I. IU-» ...., prices Willgar^nrfejs^’fcsas'ja!t*— <d • teteiag* .me ■«. k iv ate^.urpaewd

warning voice, the 
restramin»' .n.iii.

mfi....
patience, t
hotel, and perhaps., afte 
periol, aojuire spiritual * 
are the teuiueram
GoJ ;•

No > ices are more 
than drunken nee*

the will and whv. r ......... IBUH)
-then, is the error of one who introduce* 
these evils to a family line I—sins of the 

і to he visited ooribe children to the 
aad fourth, or even the seventh, 

pwratwn thev are the leprosy and 
ecrofnla of moral blood.

Knowing, then, each dangeroms tenden
cies ia her brother, what wee Doro s joy to 
ee* each day or month eome steady

ora! man- 
till longer

у may grow to e m

irength. These А. МОВИ * Rfl
Agents Гов the Mi

with lit* harp to utl 
the Lord. Art will 

long »* you do not d 
mini iter of sin. Do 
potent in

temperament» where 
weak through the ileeb.

oft owns this ship, mother ?” 
all do," ebe replied ; “father, 

John, and Tom. We
«’BEAUTY
Curious* Row owe Cum

SO PXX CAN DO Juence TO TH* KSTMXM IW 
wkteh the СитгспжА Вжмхпікв ere held by 
the thousands open thousands whose lives 
have keen made happy by the cure of agonir-а*гг»а,,гйіР,гйі tarsi

l=gS£S

matters of heredity 
d gambling ; noa#

w fetal

J

are morel sense, more 
end whet passion. Ho

Who
Director. * 
worshipper, renews 
patriot ; soothes the pain of the sufferer j 
hushes the child to sleep ; ie freighted with 
memories of home to the exile ; sickens to 
the death the wandering Swiss who hears 
the herd song of hie bille ; excites to fury 
the warrior ; drives the reveller to a frenxy 
that mav be hie death. How great his 
power who goes through the world using 
eo mighty an instrument only for the glory 
of God end the good ot men."

Then away from the cro 
applauded him went Whim, 
happy, with hie sister oa hie 
true, Doro and Whim, 
surroundings end belongings, aad 
who knew and loved them, were all very 
humble aad simple, aad, after all, it ie 
BOtbiag moch to be » First Violin, 8at,

Ш gives Ie w. Traveller» - eent
’ Шип.....

ib.rd BARGAINS AT McN ALLY'S.РАМ I EL. * BOYD. 
TENT

■«ЯЙЇ5, Carpeta aad Curtains atthe great Skin Cure, and Otm-.j-шш тщж
fiss-JtËP-

EAR MUFFS. see each day or month some steady 
peogreee toward strength and rightness— 
to see him measuring hie life by divine 
law, to ee* the love of God and the desire 
to walk wofthily day by. day strengthened. 
This was the recompense of her long car*.

А» Whim’s studies drew to their close, 
ae far as bis masters were concerned, and 
he was ready to use what he had learned, 
•• lei* a strong desire to fill, tor a time at
l«Mt, th* very place filled by hi» graadt

eitri^Magejheoampaay."

"°t J. am tmi at

Ц*пм ee•te tease oateal arttetee far te» 
AlutotM "SuSüvGeerier aad wd^wbo had

aad*?! thelr 

the fkw

«Oa

warn*»* lass wrtesg та* «івоее te tbeee 
te x»li wetr* wmeuU te tea law prie# te
nSmTKJZ ЙГЬЛЛГгЙа-Я;
pats. e A m. ereeerr.
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To Advertise*in the

MESSENGER
AND

VISITOR
AS IT HAS A CIRCULATION

m

WeeKlllil
ü

PUBLISHED IN THE MARITIME 
PROVINCES.

■
A TRIAL ORDER is solicited.

•*

Write tor RATES to

Publisher “MESSENGER AND VISITOR,"
ST. JOHN, N. B.

7

83 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.
beg to call the attentiez of the General Pi 

Assortmen
•tubMo to thô Very Large and Varie» 

t o ?

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
whieh I have now on hand, oemprising, as it does, goods at every conceivable price

--------ALMO IN STOCK--------  У
BRITISH PLATES^ bevelled and plain, framed aad unframed.
CO VERISOS of all descriptions
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring Beds of all kinds.

CHILDRENS CARRIAGES,

»“CALL. EXAMINE and COMPARE.-»
No.one will regret examining the Stock. Every attention paid to parties insjiectlng.

JOHN WHITE,
tLaie stew акт * Write.)

25.920
COPIES OP THE

MESSENGER АЖ) "VISITORApril 11
ery much abridged 

fertilizers are more general!) 
demands of the mark 
chaaginr, and there is competition on 
every side. The successful onion grower 
of the pieeent time must be not onl' 
willing worker, skilled in the use 
proved implements, but he must be a well- 
read, careful obwrver, and able to direct 
every operatios with a well educated judg-

The eoil 
been grown
easily cultivated, nearly 1 
lately free from stones. Th 
has been to plough in autu 
applying a half-dreeling of farmyard 
manure, to be supplemented with chemical 
fertilizers the ensuing season. In early 
spring we apply to each acre i wo hundred 
pounds of high-grade sulphate of potash, 
an equal amount of plain superphosphate, 
and one hundred pounds sulphate of

Chemical 
T

THE НЄЖХ. should reserve her real anxieties for 
serious things

It is Ibis mental overdoing t 
the worst. How many a mjth 
all known who is broken 
anxieties for her children who ere away— 
for the boy at college, the girl at echcol, 
the child who is but a few hours absent 
from her watobful eyel Solicitude and 

there muet be ; but when we 
e our beet let us be jealous of 
It ia here that the wear and tear

et are oonetaatlyhat ie often 

under her
Do not keep vour box of ointment,— 

Break it o>r your friends to-day ; 
Do not keep it in the dnrkneer 

Half-forgotten, laid away.
Little deeds of love and kindness, 

Don’t forget to give them now ; 
Don't forget to eaaooth the pillow, 

Doa't forget to bathe the brow.

:
:
: patient care
: upon which our on’on crop hae 

i ia alluvial, heavy loam, but 
level, and abeo-

of the spirit begins.
Is there any cure for the ailment of over 

doing 7 Th-s in what Marcus Aurelius 
said about it: “Every moment think 
steadily to do what thou hast in hand with 
perfect and «impie dignity and feeling of 
affection and freedom and juetiee, and give
thyself relief from all ether thopghta.......
Thou sees! how few the thinge are the 
which, if a man Inys bold of, he ia able to 
live a life which flows in quiet. Come to 
thy own aid, if thou careet at all for tbyeelf, 
while B le in thy power." «,

-One will beet come to his own sid In this 
country ot over ambitions by reflecting 
that, after all, there ie bo virtue in over
doing і that ia all our activities enoa 
as good as a feast. Even thohe on wnom 
the etreee of limited means has fallen, and 
who will therefore find it the harder to put 
ia peeotioe the serene philosophy of the 
good emperor, may reflect that over-doing 
is in the loegrun a loss, for by these 

strains the machine ie the sooner 
broken. And for how maby of ue is our 
overdoing unnecessary, a pursuit of unneed 
ed things, other thru those few "which, if 
a ns an lays hold of, he le able to live a life 
which flows in quiet," ,

Bead your flowers to the living,—
Do not keep them for the grave ;

They may comfort some poor mourner ; 
They may strengthen, help, aad save.

them in their fragrant beauty,— 
Show your friendship true and warr 

What would care a rosewood casket 
What would oare a liftleas form Î

! e recent practiceIs daily saving Ufe Is saass o«
Typhoid fin.I lUlapting Fever, Mph- 

thrria. Bright't /Неволе. .AurUMs, гіии- 
тфхte. Нптіл, Maine ЧІМ, СІМ Mew 

ti/nriium and ail .tissasse of childrm.
Уві \p in e^aad^tS oju^botsiee, аі^вб

l Send

re ere, w ith burdens laden, 
Bearing bravely toil aad care,

Ready to receive your kindnew,
Should you leave your ointment 

Don’t forget the kindly counsel,
Don’t forget the loving ioae ,

They will make the croee seen lighter 
To some sorrow -laden one.

All along life's rugged pathway,
Stretch your bemd aad lift your voice, 
•lamng all your love and kindness, 
Making every heart rejoies.

Keep your cintmeat ever ready | 
ties it freely—there ie room ;

It will bring you rioheet blessing, 
Smooth your passage to the tomb.

—Selected

ÜU5T gN EARTH
ammonia; harrow, drag and hand-rake 
until the ground is very Ine, Arm, and free 

rubbish that would obstruct the 
push-hoe.

fifteen ini

V!, from all

pounds of уві 
seed, in drills

Weі
00.0»a*

KDAP demands of the mast, however, 
rtgwlafe to eome extent the variety and 
amount of seed used. The after culture 
ooneiete in keeping the crop free 
weeds, and thorough but nhallow culti 
oft repeated until th 
We uiually apply

if the crop seems to req 
dressing after an Interval 
days. During the 
the crop Is read

ground to
Ї0м,*7г

they are in fine condition to store or t 
to market. We invariably prefer the latter, 

time to attend to 
в crowds at

though

Hr

e crop in nearly grown, 
one hundred nomad* 

oadcast early in July, and 
uire it, repeat the

Uraa**5sus

MüfB
aiuEroae of

of a weelTor ten 
ilf of September 

ady to harveet, when we pull 
and allow them to remain on the 
drv. fioar or live dare before and 

after removing the tope, 
weather has been favorable,

} last h
What Wseea Cas De-

Tweaty years ago. two maiden Indies, 
daughters of an English clergyman, were 
left orphans aad poor. Oee wae forty, the 
other a Utile older. Thsy were ladiee with 
the train lag of ladiee of their time, which, 
after all, was not so unlike oare. They 
oould play the piano and paint on plush i 
but they were too old aad too old fashioned 
to teach. They oould, perhaps, have found 
shelter in a home for decayed gentlewomen, 
or been a burden on their Meads. But 
they did something better. With the very 
Utile money that they had, they left their 
village home and settled themselves in the 
outskirts of London. It was but a few 
hundred dollars, but it sufficed for their 
project and their support till that project 
was a success. They set up a laundry. 
They had women for the rough work ; but 
the clear etarcbing and fine ironing went 
through their own delicate hands through 
the first years. They kept the accounts, 
collected bills, in brief, furnished the 

aided

THE F A AM
the 
in flDmonn Seroixa.—All farmers should, 

endeavor to secure good seeding. Nothing 
is more aggravating than the eight of fields 
tithsr ia grnis or graseArith unsown stripe 
running through them. In grain it make# 
the greeter showing, but probably the 
heavier loee ie from poor seeding with 
clover, aad this is not visible until too late 
to remedy the evil. It is better to lap a 
few feet and eow double than to leave any 
land wneeeded. By dividing clover aad 
grass seeds and cross sowing the danger of 
imperfect seeding ia obviated.

because it 
other farm

gives more tm: 
work, which alSoap Km Co., 

at. stiTBse. * b.
that eeaeon of the y 
cost of storage and rv-eorting, 
others prefer another course.

Our loss from smut, blight, or maggots 
has been quite small, aad we regard the 
crop as reasonably sure. Still, there is an 
occasional shortage which amount* to 
twenty, thirty, and sometimes even fifty 
per cent, of the crop. It comes alike on 
the weII-cared-for and the neglected 
in the locality, and sometimes over 
extent ef country. This result 
perhaps not more frequently th 
a decade of years, and we have 
able to trace it to any well-defined

THOMAS L. HAT 
Hides and Calf Skins.

£

• AMD SHEEP SKINS.
ГвЖЖЖООМІ-U STDHIT IT*EXT

В kins ot all kinds w:

|T

an once in 
not been

GriXO AXD t 
Eastern poultry keeper avers tl 
the droppings of fowls are rich 
they are not equal to guano, 
from birds that feed on fish, 
oa meat, while the hens are fed on vege
tables. Poultry droppings vary in com
position, according to the food from which 
they are produced, as well as in the mode 
of keening. That from chicks 
in quality to that from adulte, 
largely on meat produce dron: 
double in value to those fed

Роп.тат Masvb

although 
in ammonia 

The latter la 
and sometime*

Where Hides, and 
Ce bought and ^sold.

■eeldewce —41 Pideeek Stmt, 
SAINT JOHN. *. B.

I abrains ie*dec 
At tbs end of 
home, a large business an 
provision for old age.— Wc

ten years, they 
business and a

веев enterprise.
bad a neat 

- - certainty ofLAMP GOODS, ТЕНРКНАЖСЕ.

—It is becoming 
ally recognized the

more and more
hat intemperance is at the 

two-thirds of the social, political 
evile that retard progress and 

perplex and hatraae the legielature. It 
being comprehended that an effective 
safe franchise requires sobriety and intelli- 

the voter. In fait, it is being 
realized that the future of the coontry 
depends largely in mastering the element* 
which have their origin and derive all 
their strength from rum, and whiq| 
militate at every turn against godp 
government, pure social conditions, religion 
and progress.—lribune.

Is not equal 
Fowls fed 

ippinge nearly 
exclusively on

і ofTemper and Tongue- 
A London merchant had a dispute 

a Quaker about a bill ; the merchan 
he would go to law about it ; the 
tried all means to keep him fro 
One morning the Quak 
a last attempt, and he called at the mer
chant’s house and asked the servant If his 
master was at home.

The merchant hee 
his voice, ca 
that rascal I

Chandeliers, Bracket,Library, Stu 
dent, Table and Hand iAmpe. Bu 
Chimneys, Wicks, Shades, Globes 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Steves, Ac-

-----YOB BALE BY-----

J. R. CAMERON. 94 PRINCE WM. 8T. 
An Article Required in Every Носі 

NIGHT COMMODE,
an lndispenslbls article foi 

the bed-uhember. Secnrslj 
packet tor shipment.

Circulars seat on applies 
turn to ^ j e HOWS.

Furniture Manufacturers 
Market!Building, Oermaln Bt 

ГГ. JOSH. Я.». ЇВ-ІТ

t said 
Quaker Corn aad Cob Heal- gen,

Experiments at the Missouri, Kaoeai, real 
Iowa and ether Agricultural Colleges and 
experiment stations, and by many farmers, 
indicate that it pays to grind the cob with 
the grain corn. It is claimed that for 
cattle corn and cob meal hare proved, in 
eome cases at least, worth as mnoh, pound 
for pound, as clear corn meed. For feed
ing fatening aaimale grinding the cob with 
the oorn adds eeveral cents to the werth of 
eeush bushel. The additional value given 
the oorn by grindlngtiie cob with it arises 
from two sources, ere is eome digesti
ble nutriment in the cob which supplies 
food elements in which the grain is dé
ficient, and it rives bulk and porqsity to 
the meal, eo that the digestive apparatus 

$ can more readily use it. It is eaten with 
‘'as great relish as the clear meal. Hogs 
and cattle get “ stalled” or " off their feed ’ 
leas easily when fhttening 
meal.—Prairie Farmer.

cm doing so. 
er resolved to make 
called at the

reliant heard him, and, knowing 
ice, called out from the stairs : "Tell 
tecal I am not at home."
Quaker, looking up at him,
"Well, friend, God grant 
mind.’’

ЯS
The

“I am Going to Smoke the last Cigare-SS®
The merchant was struck with the 

meekness of the reply, and he looked into 
the disputed bill and found that the Quaker 

He called 
ing hie error,

Grant and Rose Graham are twins1 is a stirring boy, and oitea e 
extra dime to help swell the family 
which is sometimes very slim.

Boss lores his books, aad woi 
get a good education ; but he k 
both he and hie brother 
school and begin to work.

These boys go to a wide-awake Sabbath 
school, whoee officers and teachers are 
anxious to do all the good they possibly 
can for the children under their care.

One Sabbath, on their return from 
school, Ross hastened to his mother with 
the good news that he had pledged himself 
not to taste anything that would intoxicate, 
or use tobaooo ia any form.

“ May you be enabled to keep your 
pledge!" said hie mother, fervently, and 
then turned to Grant, expecting to hear the 
same news frotu him ; but as he did not 
speak she aaked 

" And how la it with you, my boy 7 ’
“I didn't sign the pledge." said Grant. 

“You eee, mother, I am going to leave 
whiskey and" such trash alone ; but I hare 
made up my mind that when I 
one I am going to smoke the beet cigar*. 

‘You would better count the cost ; the 
swill take much of your earning*, 

r use will bring to you many evils 
you cannot over*ee," said his

і
was right and he wae wrong
to see him, and after confessi 
be said : "I hare one question to ask you. 
How were you able so often to bear my 
abuse with patience 7”

"Friend,’’ aaid the Quaker, "I will tell 
thee. I had once as bad a temper as thou 
hast ; I knew that to yield to this temper 
was sinful, and I found that it wae unwise. 
I noticed that men in a paeeion always 
•poke loud, and I thought that if I oould 
control my vote# I should keep тіфавеіоп. 
I have therefore made it a rulef aever to 
let my ve»ce rise above a oertaia\key, and 
hr carefully observing this rule I have, by 
God's help, mastered my temper."

old like to 
nowa that 

must еоон quit
a N. W. BRENNAN

UNDERTAKER,z.
on the mixed

n t навдопеят., і rooTomaiNtiit# Joe*. N. ». I tvd. » a
gy HpvetAl Prieea tor Country Trade IB-lf Woman ou the Farm.

" I want the woman on the farm to go 
more and have company more. I 

to aether neighaors a good ex
ample in the method ot entertaining. I 
want her to dreaa herself and her children 
so comfortably, eo healthy*so plainly, that 
she need not be continually worrying over 
her sewing and ironing. J want her to be 
emancipated from bedquilts and rag-car
pets body, mind, and еоці-deetroying appli
ances that they are. I want her to accus
tom her children to early hours for bed, 
and then I want her and her huibaad to 
reed books together—bcoks which will 
broaden the mind i of both. 1 want her 
teach the good old adage, ' Child 
be seen, and not heard,' when 
reads aloud to her in the 
moments he may have in the ho 
want children an I mother to profit 
outlook that the father enjoys 
to get outdoors, to feel such an interest in 
every part of the farm that вїе will take a 
walk to some part of it almost every day, 
or do some daily work in the garden. A 
carelessly kept ilower garden is not outdoor 
exercise enough. If it be well kept'it may 
be enough, but the woman who emanoi- 
pntee herself from eeeeeleee demands of 
drees and fbod may do more than keep a 
flower garden : she may make hereelf an 
adept in email quautitiee of small fruits 
•he may undertake u> study the habits 
our faet-disappearing wild flowers, and 
have a Utile Led of ferns and orchids, of 
delioate hepatioes and graceful diclutra*. 
and with every breath of freeh air she will 
draw in freeh strength tor the indoor life, 
and perohanoe will strengthen the young 
life so dependent upon here."—Mr». A.<7. 
Hollitler, before the WUctmin HerHcul 
tural Society.

Geo. A. HetherragtoD.M.D. vieitmg e

1 OFFICE': 12» UNION ITIEET,
Digger er Ipar.

To tired bouse-mother# and all whom it 
may coaoern we ooutmeod ih# following 
words by Titus Munson Coan, M. I), as to 
how may be frond the golden aiean be.
tweeu aegligeaee aad overdoing.

It U easy, he says, to writ» jauntily about 
worry »od overdotrg, but 1 have no wish 
to uadenrete the usee of eaiiety. It hae a
very real fuattk» in our l vee. Without 
anxiety we should take little care or foie- 
thought, the affaire ot our house* ami of 
our fhenlliee would, I fber, tw much neglect- 
ed. Anxiety їв a natural spur of our 

I bet let It not become a

ST. JOHN. N. В
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mother.

Father ero 
Blank, and 

;an name. 
" How old

ren should 
the father

Unapproached for
Z " ^ « .«id and Quality
CATAU GUES FREE.

ey will hurt me I 
o does Rev. Mr.by *lhe

IS
ever so many more minister*1 I want her

plunged Into our side. That ie the danger 
with anxiety when it beooueee sxoeeeiye. 
when it leads us to overdoing, either 
phreioal or mental.

Home people’s recipe against overdoing 
and ite ooeeequsooei is to bay to them
selves, "It wifi be all the вате a hundred 
years hence “ That is very true, but that 

fatalism, and I do not think that fhtal- 
wlll carry nay of oa very far. The 
er way is to try to master aaxiety, and 

to guard against overdoing as we go along, 
"as we travel through life let us live by 
the way.” And it ia not living by the way 

. rerdoing.
to overdoing cornea ia no 
this, that the scale of 

to much determined by the 
successful people, while the 

ul feel that they must live up to 
standard than they can maintain.

in*fs way of living 
a great deal of 

the household, 
be cares and

3 are you, Grant 7 ” naked hi* 
her without appearing to notice his

ГЄ'1'1 Eleven rear, old.”*'BELL & CO.. Guelph, Oni
bieven yea 

•* Only eleveiMtNËtLY k COMPANY

(ІшгЛл hanel.8rh.wil, ИгеАІжп 
W -р I uthrr be-lla: also, thlrore and IVai*.

** Only eleven ; and why must you ami 
your brother, while so young, quit going tos

V.
3 " Because father cannot afford to 

ne any longer ; and besides we must 
earn our own livings."

" True. Suppose your father had put 
away twenty cents a day for twenty years, 
how much money wonld he now bave T ”

Grant made a calculation, and replied 
" He would hare $1,460.”
¥ And not only that amount,” replied 

hie mother, “but also the interest on 
of it he might now hare, had he not 

oke gool cigars when he was 
лігепіу-рое— just twenty yean ago."

Sveml made no reply, but all the week 
he ke.it thinking something like this :

" We are very poor. Father works all 
the time, but he is sickly. He still smoke* 
two cigare, sometimes more a day 
already smoked away more than 

IV hat a good fortune I 
had that much money now, Roes could go 
to school long enough to graduate,'and 
mother and the children might hare many 
comforts.”

The next Sabbath, when, at 
school, the superintendent laid the temper 
ance pledge upon the table, the first one 
that walked up and put hi* name to it WM 
Gnnt Graham.

He had changed his mind. " For, 
never puff away $1,460 in smoke I ” said 
he.—Frabyterian Journal.
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1 way
o to extremes of or 
... temptation 

res from
E '°tL'

small deg

pecuniarly 
uneuooeeef
a higher si
A strict adjustment of o 
to one’s income would c 
overdoing, especially in 
Hcuee'-iold cares will always 
not recreations ; but is it quite impossible 
to assign reasonable limita to them 7 If the 
dinner ft not ready in time or is spoiled, or 
if the marketing has not come home, or if 
the children are late, or the pipee are leaky, 
turely we may reflect that the world will 
not come to a end for that, nor even will 
our households— not even if the dress
maker ie a failure. This last I know is an 
especially eerioue trial. One of my friends 

aine that it ie heuder to bear than 
anything else in her experience. But per 
hape I am getting a little away from my 
subject. To return : oveidoing сотеє most 
frequently from the exceee of zeal oyer 
one ■ ability or opportunity—from too high 
an ideal. But need we be ambilioue 
beyond onr strength, even in the beet 
thinge 7 The house-keeper that 
ambitiona mnet be especially strong in 
mind and body, or she will break down 

or later in the contest with her 
perennial enemies, duet, ditorder, and 
stupidity і and still more *he will form the 
habit of fretting over little thinge when she

:
і;

Cincinnati BeliFoundp.ycc
■O—АТ .Л I,.—■,1 Oui en Culture on the Гага.

LXVI I-. WARNER, N. H.

The writer has had thirty five years’ ex 
penence with the onion aa a field crop, acd 
has not.been able to discover any change 
in those fundamental principles which are 
indiepeneable to ite growth and perfect 
maturity. It requires a fine firm texture 
of soil, drainage, rain-fall (or irrigation) at 
suitable Intervale, and if the eoil has been 
exhausted of its fertility by repeated crop
pings it will refine to yield a harveet even 
in tneee modern times, because the on 
has nothing in iteelf to make a crop of. 
the matter of rotation we have increasing 
evidence that, with proper tillage and 
fertilization, onions may be grown upon 
lb, «m. Ibid tor 8 leg term 0( jem, 
with reasonable prospect of euccees. Bnt 
méthode and eyeteme have changed. It was 
formerly said that the-man skilled with the 
hand-hoe who would etart early and work 
hard and long 
with this 
not been
required now. New 
mente have been intr

XoinïMÙNUMCTuiiiK co
c«T*ioem WIT* 1*0 tcstmmm*. He has 
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would* be sure to succeed 
crop- While the hard work ha* 
eliminated, eomethmg more is the Baptists.^
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8
—Ri ter John boasts of havtag Мж of the 

biggest women in N. 8.
— Rhubarb is wiling s 

pound in 6i. John mnrket.
—William Moody, aged on#

•even year# end 26 dsye, died Ш Pegweeh

—More oysters here been shipped to 
England this season then st any time since 
»x oruUioo began.

—Daring the prewnt year 14,000 immi
grants have arrived in Canada as com par 
ed with some 10,300 the earn# period lent

lusturg.

pOTAl, at 10 cent» per MoPnnnao*.—At Little Glace Bay, C. B., 
on the 22ad nil., to the wife of Alexander 
MoPbereoo, E*q., a daughter.

Ciaraaia..—At Little Olaoe Bey, on the 
8ih nit., io the wife of Roderick Campbell, 
E.q . n daughter.

hnedred and
r,g the niob'h of March there 

iiraik* in the ei<y. 
і —-Tse N.-ra Sofia gold mines yielded 
' »i« ai $600 000 Гей year.

- Ns* і gain, n is sow open between 
Г adoeeec aid Віти Do Loup.

іу coll ct*d et 1 
nied u> $20 918 05. 
is breaking op ia the vicinity 
і id vs in Chert Hietowo harbor.

- Pur

illtttltl.
Moncton in-The de 

March

lA lbs three
— The wholesale n.rrchaois of St. John, 

г»ідігі that bo«ieess is much better than it 
was ai his tin e le

- Wsldoe M Fowler and Isaac L 
been appoiiled justice# of 
Iberi County.

-I. is rvporied ibai anthracite coal 
• xoellsni qnsliiy has b*ea discovered in 

I -vtuiab) of Kamloops, N. W. T.
—Pegwash want» 

n.ahsr, a good har»»r, a 
s good tin •mi'.li.aad s good painter.

—^"ne Cleopatra be- been put on between 
An a# polis and В wtoe direct to meet tbe 
iDcrswed demands for freight eastward.

—Mr RoWri 
Мопс lor, and li 
has bren transferred to Port Hope, Ont. 

і -C. W You 
Stephen, 
appointed

Hall-McCollt .— At minis 1er'* resi
dence, Pesobsquia, April 4th, by Rev. K 
C Corey, Albert Hall, E<q, to Victoria 
McCully, both ol Carl well, K 0., N. В 

Mores -Leant».— At the reeideeoe of the 
bride’s father, on the 28th March, by Rev. 
I J 8hinner, Mr. Thomas Moyse, acid Mis# 
Oeorgins beard, all of Bedeque, P . E. I.

Dess-8ажгово — At the pareoeage, 
Grafion, March 28, Clifford Dunn, of 
Mas sac bn sells, and Regina 
Chipman Brook, Kings Co., N 8.

Важкє-оижжжт. — At the resides зе of the 
bride’s mother, Meedowvale, Annapolis 
Co., N. 8 , March 29. by Rev E. Howe, 
Berieh 8- Backs, E«q , to Miee Mary 
[eebella Spinney, both of Meedowvale, 
Aaaapolie Co.

year
—It I# elated that the domiaioa govern* 

ment will subsidise the Allan and Потіш 
ion steamship lines lo the estent of $300,- 
000, in ooeneciion with the Atlantic mail

—Tbe ecboooer base Burpee, Capt. 
er, tbe pioeeer veeeel of tbe St. John 

Forwarding and Trade Promctieg Co., 
arrived in port, at St.John, on Monday, 
from Barbados, and reporta bavin[ out

—Two Micmac Indians, with their fauti- 
liw and furniture, emigrated from Lennox 
Ieland to Summereide, P. K I., lost winter, 
where they rented one of Mr. Brazil’s 
houses and put over the door 
Hofei, Dinner 16 oents." They were get
ting along fnirlv well, uatil the end of the 
first month, when Mr. Brazil’» gentleman
ly rent collector, called for $3 rent, and 
policeman called for dog las and poll tax. 
when the Indians pecked u» and atarted 
beck to the woodi in Lennox Ieland.

—Rev. C. H. Spurgeon ie a decidedly 
practical preacher. He caught the true 
spirit of bn t*Xt, “Take no thought for 
morrow, Ao.,”and give it practical illu- 
tkm when ne declar d і “I insured my life 
laet week, end have tbue been able toobey 
the injunction of tbe te 
caie and a 
aside,

Wiibeed have 
’ tue i*e:v for A Hold

lof
Ike Sanford, ofPOWDER e severe weather.a good carriage 

good watchmaker,

Absolutely Pure.
" India.

Sr ■or. formerly V. 8. agent at 
ately of Yarmouth, N. 8, Initi

the
me, having removed lo 8t. 
, N. H. tJphem ha* been

Wobdee — At Cambridge, Q.Co., March 
Hattie May, daughter of Mr. George 
ea, of Kingston, Kipge Co., sweetly 
sleep in Jeeue, in the 9th year of her

irris —At Greenwich, Kings Co., 
N 8, Beaeie, beloved wife of Freeman 
Griffio, aged 44 yeare.

Tatlos —At Victoria Beach, Annapolis 
Co., N. 8., on April 4th, Mr*. Ambrose 
Taylor, aged 88 yeare.

Gabbt.—At Roach ville, March 4th. 
Annie Odeeea Garry, aged T yeare, only 
daughter of Freeman aad Either Garry 

Moneesn.—At Rout*ford, P. E. I., on 
March 2let, after a painful illnee* of four 
months, Lemuel, eeoond eon of 
Morebed, aged 18 year* and 5 mo 
was the privilege of the wri 
when he wa* dying t we ton 
ing in the dear Saviour, 

ente ae he bade the w 
rell, he referred 

comrades who were net preeen 
“bid them goodbye for me, toll 
praying for them.”

Wkathssbx — At. Ksetville, Col. Co., N. 
8., Mr*. E і ward Weatberbe, io the 64th 
year of her age. Deceaaed lived an excel
lent Chr alien life. She repoeed by, faith 
in tbe love ef Chrivt, and all her action i 
manifeeted a gentleness chareoteriitic of 
one walking with God. Although e 
a great sufferer for many yeare, without 
murmuring or complaint she endured all. 
Peacefully and oalmlv *he fell aale-ер in 
Jeeus on the 19ih of Mar:h. We sincerely 
sympathize with tbeee who are called upon 
to mourn the loee of one so kind and good.

N. B.
V. 8. consular ageat at Parrs

29th, 
Word 
fell a*

Atlantic to Pacific.
— The eebnoner rev being built at Avon

dale, N 8 , for Mark Curry, E-q , ie said 
io he tbe largest ever built in the Maritime

• -і tu ги тн un ti< art* то a їх 
I * . Uiw ««to TuVI в et lowest

if, f 'ir*kt4 tmA Hornit / Tbrovgk.
H- >k* Kuh> *»■/

f* t ч -. / *«W« #»** ГЙ tit alto for

•K”-
Bat

—The Judge* in New Brunswick coet 
the country $41 900, (including travelling 
allowance*) while those in Nova Scots

"’.687 08.

Mar
irivnue divi-ioo *mou 
a decrease of $3 625 69 

-H. F. E liott,
I’ug ve*t I* filling up 
t-uilt by Mr. I«eBlenc I 
fi*b a large number of trap#.

— It u rum 
of Montreal w 
Baaà of
H.r Djneld Smith e< president.

-Mener* Wallace A T 
Ju Vi are in erect tbe 

-at Cape Kirage, A.
, price t# IB me vicinity of $2 600.

Tue «leal shipment from Parr*boro 
• dl Ai» year exieed last year hv 1,000,000 
.чр feet, and 10 or 12 veeeel* (Njrwr 
I st) bave twee chartered already.

Tas la«l wifi aad testament of tbe late 
A1*sawder 8iewart, of 8 . John, has beta 
«- milled to prol*i* The setate ie 
Si $14.WO $11.000 real estate and

•xt ; for much undue 
anxiety that I had i* now laid 

eecure in the knowledge that my 
forethought hae provided for my loved 
ones." If you too wish to obey the injunc
tion, Tbe Dominion Safety Fund Life 
Amociation, St. John, N. B., will take care 
of your loved

amt’
1 l!.« If •«* III g pobllr

:r®'.
coet $47. 

-Then**n і HA.ih e dutiee collected during the 
rn within tbeSt. John inland 

tiled to $18 960 29,
ofof J. A. Elliott A Son, 

the lobete nonths. It 

tv vieil him 
him truet- 

In hie lait 
eeping family 

feelingly to hie

BBlTim ASD rOBKIOS.
ura

orei that Mr. R. B. Angus 
ill enter the directorate of tbe 

and will shortly succeed

от peon, of Bl. 
ft g alarm building 
Co The contract

Mutual Kflitf Society —The damage by tbe Moods io Germany 
ie estimated at $50,000.000.

—The cabinet has decided to stop 
military ' operations in Africa during the 
summer.

—The marriage of Prince Henry 
Pros ia and Princess Irene of Hee*e 
fixed for May 2.

— Tbe death ie announced of Pellison 
Jolly, of Dublin, Ireland, the oldest print 
er in tbe world. He was 104 year* old, 
and palled the fir-1 sheet of tbe Edinburgh 
Journal more than 70 yeare ago.

— Vieoount Canterbury, an English 
peer, who ha* just gone through the Bank 
ruptcy Court, is endeavouring to earn 
living by dining with unfashionable 
and receiving a fee for his attondsnoe.

sterspout peered over tbe city of 
on Saturday, causing the aewere to 
flooding fully 1,000 besemeuto. 

damage i* enormous. The dykee between 
Ceorgrad and Ceany buret, flooding 2,600

- (jueen Victoria will take her own bed 
stead, bedding, plate, linen aad ehiea with 
h«r when ebe -tiru for Italy, aad will 
tecopy a bcvwi situated between Florence 
and Fi-eole, which was once the Lome of 
Booeaeio.

— Signor Via1*. minister of war, oon 
eiders the oegon.t oos for peace brtweeo 
the command-r of the lltliaa force* and 
King John, ot Abveeinia have oollapsed 
and an engagement between the two armiee 
ie imminent

— When .Braz l declares her sieves free, 
ae she will at her next Ligielauve eeeeion, 
then the Continent of America will be free 
of the disgrace of human bondage. Only 
Cuba and some of tbe Weet India islands 
will (hen recognize slavery.

—The Emperor William daring bie life
time saw du appear from the eoene six 

E nperors, fifty-two Hinge, 
twenty one Président*, 
still alive, but th 

dead.
way porter from America, 
illy at Limerick, Ireland, 

was supposed t) be very poor, but an in
vestigation of hi* effects after death re
vealed ov«t $10,000 in gold securities. A 
host of relatives immediately eprung up to 
claim the boarded t

nd

OF NOVA SCOTIA
M-.ni real|lüW seen lease awe Ж wlthiw

mt alt •* м4*аі -'«И. sad 

wt*ra e*to eppti

1 aaid і 
them I am

a eût- a w »-*»>•« • »u, l * • *V 1 knMi U.*»4**«
i«... I» а* їм

% . to » WI* h**»

bis
olepwp$4 000

—A wа і t МИНЕВА UMihlBNk The Iwaiii -f і rad# of St. John, Lae 
toe Ottawa in 
fur th* Weet Iadia 

n * aad John P*rhe 
u i,er members.

Pee lb Thîvuiad to wad в d#legal 
the ie *r*et at a eui-.idy

W II T...
will *e aad puwib'i

Mi # Ntchuu, of I’ri»rhorv, Ontario, 
m the l.rweei ,adv aol irr of benk *har*a, 
oeeiae tIMMt ia it,. Ba.h.f M-.nirral , 
$2 - 01NI i.. «b* H *ak v-

*r. /MX * h
I *«-'■■ >M »•< Stswabt.—Althe re*ideno# of her aoe-in- 

law, Mr Benjamin Deatooo, Na-hweak, 
March 27, Mre. Mary Stewart, widow of 
Dea David Stowert, of 8t. George, ia the 
81et year of her age. Sietor Stewart united 
with IkeNsehweax Bapliet church forty- 
eight yeare ago, her ooeoeolioo with this 
being eevereJ only daring lb# time *be 
weet with her mooed ha«bead, Deacon 
Stewart, to reside in Ви George. Sietor 
Siewsrt wae a consistant Christian 
remarkable for her kiadaeea, sjanuethr 
and bumllity i loved aad teepee'ed by all 
who knew her. She leave# children and 
itsp-children, who deeply feel their loee.

arch 21, of paralyhiaof the 
day's eickaeee, Birah 

jemin Pitti, aged #7

*i >»*»• V a.. Irt*nary Jad 
В* ia- pw- i«wH aw* tw-.i*

It* toi »--+rSf ml S*-aa m
аП-Т'Т . *!. ти амічі HialMf Iht* 
А», «Ач -*•. •* |.a* Ь* і-mi U» MW*I te 
mai ■ !*• .і bwuu-w ie wu a-rwtiw 

,-, I .et* b» hawi. Jehi. ÜBf Тьи 
am-wi.i . ...wm «І ИкМ * to**»# l* iw a*e ew Mi i, i. •* - Sal І Лштш il B»f Uel) I» write 
•mm *ei» toil#*, eel i U eel liw we
ll * ..ith » м-і wblia to white li II» 
toil. >f U»> |wWto >ЬмИ ku>* m |MI

*i il’klîR Het.__
tb* lato M* M»y

«# ito *ateai

Ht Є W n™. • la,, #1» і»*,. іь.*оі

aim, aad $?« (Є0 ia U * M 
— M'* Higgle*. «її* їв e mai

<i*a*iat Haiti .c Uneplte 8. J.
'•«aail entoun* itf n w #y in ibe Savings 
Bank, be- left ae will, Ав rfforl will be 
into* to li d th* bnr* of the decaaaeii, who 

! sre iBppo**il to be litiig simewbere in 
: K -.gland

.ou vf the

Pitti -Oa M 
heart, after one 
Jane, wife of Beej 
years aad 6 months.

Odwtsb.—At Jesuevg, oa Marc 
Mn. Ann Goator, in tbe 92od year of her 
age, leaving four eons, three daughters, 
many grandchildren, and a verv large 
number of friend#. A good mother aad

Bittls.—At the reeideace of her eoa. 
Paeeekeag, March 13th. Phoebe Bittle. 
widow of the'late J.oeiah Bittls, aged 84 
yeare. She wae a member of Titusville 
Baptist church. Her end wae peace.

Psabsox —At Cumberland Bay, Queen# 
Co., N. B., March 31, Miee Mary Pearson, 
aged 83 years. She leave# one aged eietor 
to mourn her loee. Funeral service con
ducted by the writer.

Smith. — At 8t. Martine. Merci 
ronia, beloved wife of Williem 8 

aged 61 yeare.
McVicab.—At Bav View, 8u Marline. 

March 29, Alex. McVicar, age! 38 yeare, 8 
months. A wife and five children mourn 
tbe loee of a Christian husband and fhlber.

It і* eetimated the cotton industry io 
Caaadn gives *m piny meat to 10,000 people, 
end that 50,000 sre eeppertod by it, wide 
from tbe »lxk holders. It keeps $10,000 

In plant, n working capital of 
to $.'.000 000 and produces 

good» to value of $12,000 to $15,000,000 
eeuuslly. y

— Tbe right to do th* corporation driving 
on tbe 8t. John and tributaries hue been 
bid їв by W. Oibeteoo cf Andover, who is 
to receive 14 cento per (houiend from 
Grand Falls and Arao*took, seven cento 

qae, five cent* from 8*1 mon river 
and one cent from Flcreuceville, Guimic 
an I Wood.t »eh.

— Dun, W mao 4 Co , report the New 
Brunswick failurr* for the quarter jolt 
ended, a» compared with the same period 
ie tbe fire previous yesre, to be ae follows :

HobiUUet. A tiih
I 518,816 $234,200

4.068.03П 638,290
78 000 34,000
62.660 32,200

308,000 142 000
If............ 281,850 112 638

m j w* w » , ird r*b„ nm
Suitor»..!* вас Dt-ertore 

*. iri в . i»»y «і Wwvb ar .ua
IN W tiaarn MurTtenn ef UU« *l«y 

yvi.r ■!*«•■ гіавіЦ, aaaded в* to <ta> 
mm ■ і», it* lur 0*a , ae вву «.eat їв full fur 
Lto.rwe. we U.e IMe of my late кмЬмиІ. 
5to w* A tot«i tueraorlety иевеїаіпіу 
• <hu4 iw lb* wl«tow eu.l i.i| heo. I mm 

t>-»-»-i ам-еввге Uo we with your 
w.»r» t eUier*BBdlmeb*e4i».Bijr s-frlre 

L ) -u u і» ,l* l t<iw ftoiUln
11(11-1 a> ви*ваг аж. Влаавв. 

WlAvw ot «to ІвАе U*Of|, А Имкі-і

the MuluAl
tfcSti

th,
$3.000,000

Pipe#, eight 
eix Sultans and 
Four of these are 
main ing eighty-nine are 

—An old rail 
who died recen

sincere Christian.

from Tub
xæxr tzsTmiïZïn:

riiiUeed >** Hi*M**trt,k*rrli) --«wtlfy
U-dr, wl.l. h eu*h
•totrd Is W I I'll

і tout uf lb,
■* l«*#»Bi-l«d 1-у mi. li ii*rtii*i- I 

• - g end eeUleg el wbolreel* і 
A* »Bd ulkrr M*r.heudtto. в і-il 

yew f• ■ a wTu-teml* rim Явііі bam «eeevat

I u«l tb# І.жтг .<

,wbec::
C SITED STATES.

— Six large carriage factories and five 
dwelling* were burned last week at Ames- 
l ary, Mae t. Loee is over a half million.

—The de#|
State» is near 
4,618 feet wa* reach 
loet and the work ceaned.

—A New York woman, 
scalp by a railroad accident, sued the com
pany for damages. At the drat trial she 
was award'd $13,500, a: the eeoond $16,- 
000, and at fhe tbiid and last, a few daye 
ago, $6,000.

—The nuoleui of a stoea-thtp Intel to 
crush out tramp steamers hae bee з formed 
in New York. It ie eo far com posed of tbe 
National, Anchor and Wilson lines, and 
offers certain rebate# to shippers who will 
not employ t rampe.

—The estimated cost of keeping up the 
custom* service in Maine this year ie about 
$115,000 The following amount* 
down to the cuetou e district*, of Eaetport, 
$21,066; Machia*. $1000; Houltoe. $6,- 
657 ; Ellsworth, $2,396 ; Belfast, $2,026 , 
Caevne, $2,431.

— Tbe annual report of the United State# 
geological survey gives tbe usual statist»# 
of th* minrrel product! of the republic, 
from 1882 to 1886, respectively. Tbe total 
value in the former year «в*$466,165 000, 
and in the Ie tw $466 327,000. Tbe in
crease t* les# than might have been ex- 
pro ted, though the aggregate# for both 
year* are large. Coal holds the first place 
on the lief, ta# value mined in 1884 being 
of anthracite. $76.119.120, and of bltnmio- 
on« $78 481 696 P-g iron сотеє n*xt with 
$96.195,900 fntlowed by silver, $61,000,- 
000 ; gold, $36,000 000 , lime $11 600,000, 
and p- inneum, $10,028 000. Next in 

63 order came beildtqg stone, copper, lead 
and oateral gae, me lattor being estimated 
at $9 760,000, having increased from $216,- 
000*in foar yeare.

—The only town conseil composed 
entirely of women te la tb# Veiled Siatoe, 
at Syracuse. 16 mile* from the Colorado 
Hu*, on the Santa Fe road. They are 

$11,042 bright, active, energetic buiioeee women, 
5,381 and it bee been said ot thee that they are 

847- doing bettor work than the body of mea 
62 ігім> озтро ed the previous oouacil.

—There l« a 6-year-old caw la Olay 
coua y, D. Tw that etend* 16J beads high 

$84 aad wvighe 1.888 pound*.

h 22,Ти,?! Vein No. 
1*88 -25. Soph

»-i'ii ><a* ei.«i гмііі.і- «
« Ie tb* (ГМІІІ y*Hl»l, •I'll 4iJ Willi irtliir. »l .lu- toll

18. pest drilled well in the United 
r Pittiburg, Pa. A depth of 

ed when the toole were

who lost her

18*6 20

Sbli.ivan.—At St. Martine, April 3, of 
whooping cough, Earnest, youngest m>o of 
Charles and Francia L. Sullivan, aged 1 
year, 7 montbe.

Ii- A.C imitb.’tbe visiting physician 
Traoarti* Lartreim, report* three

m*w і» іUwe#w- i'i 
it-* satA *»mwi u«*

і u • ■ і* Tw«. TIwmi t *.lta«e

їк .-і 4»f ■■ ■ •

9
•feaUte during the k.ear, and three new 

і »« eMiki th# **14 r*- » of I*pro*» wire admitted to the in* 
""‘7-'tew* BMliaè^rtli el.tatiee, which now contain* seventeen 

.r.kiw i* v-1« ib.Ii.sir о» et** H» « x peeie thst two other caee* 
■•«•b. » I» '*-- e,l| h* adm ue-l shortly. H* report* two 

, te.aty •*< day ot ku-ii ra«#e ef recovery which he»t nbutoe to tne 
a ten < iirfii-i і» j hyg'vem ui1a*n*«of the inemutioa before 
-«Mit MATWiUH h,r .lie** e had h.ad* eenou* ioroed*. He
-----— ! further »taie» nthei he feel* warranted in

il . t X.*»w • -«»—-« ‘««•'to* to <«**
. Д Ям » .1 iu* year 1-І -U» !-•**» *»B* »• eurely, tf «lowly, dteep^earing.

r: . .‘ГЛ"й«г;ї,‘2иЖі8 -a c«.ta,. .k. »,, dn- nfw.
. . , .і Гімн»' -і .*# тчи*- аавоипс*! ht* iit-atioe of erectiag mag
-, -, .,XJS53r»ÏSrrS « 'l»uid.fi.r.l,»là. |,rl.
t , , ., M l.,., «„,1 « oui.ly uf Ball ' hi* **labh*bu ent who** l-erento do not
i.. - » її», «и »|-і»»ія fu'i reeide in the city, the building lobe
...'і. _ УЙи !5!.97*'" r»d eaod.ion*.

th ■ 1 «mint* МПІІЯІГ-І anil lo be one of ibv fleeel

. , H»,BMdtà«i h#ii«nr«1 Ю th# one oundred girl* employe f in
. . .-..і «i* Oeretey’* N .re Dame street «tore A

гаг'Л'«.‘З’ЙмїУГЯ «*"#• *• — >.«—-ч«.*і-ьiw
w .l*y..l М-Ггіі A li iw* huiLing

• ' » * «BMwtiWW. Th* 00*11". r II. M'.ft Iuf Ml* t-lly 
-1. ti-j .tui —Following

of cuetoui* and
i*-e uort of Hahfax for i he month of March, 
1887 and 1888:

They ЯрааЬ tor Themselves.
Picroc, Feb. 17.—Tbie $• to certify that 

I have need Poison’s Nerviline for 
rheumatiem, and have found it a valuable 
remedy for all, internal pain, and would 
sreatly recommend it to the public. —N. T. 
KlMOBLET.

Leeds Comrrv, JaA 9 
the habit of puffing patent medroinee, but 
we cannot withhold our testimony ae to 
the great value of Nerviline ae a remedy 
for pain. We have pleasure in reoom 
mending it ae a nerer failing remedy.— 
Rev. H. J. Am.es, Besj. Dilmow, and 
many others. Sold by druggieto.

—We are aot in
Le

ft »e story* high find 
in the city. It 11* 

th* com forte of l.ome

UNDER THE VICTORIA.to take ib* girl* to and from work, 
.fire will be $40.000

lahUM Jewelry at J*hi.lew Prh*Jj£ ar* comparative etatemrni* 
inland revenue return* at How and until after the

JUBILANT SEASON
cvrroae.

1887.
$91.849rlilBBEF BOOTS aid SHOES t win offer to CASE CUBTOXKB4 selaotie1888. 

$175 093
FINE eâtftilO «l«l WAT0HE8 

«В JEWEUTf. оиижв JWD 
atrawiutL DutwrouBs,

Castome.
59ne at l>*at*re te <llre*U<Пе*м*,.и J Ш 

a* mi# te**.» tow- s u# larinere’Frew,..A.ckM
Other

914
232Iwricjfl Babb* Вз -U aad Show

to AWItt e.aSf и'ОвВ«ЛА»1»АЬ4ЛиОТ
u'M,|4* $176 293 

$83.151
$9.1 142 

[acres»# for March, 1888
I MIXED ЖЖТЕХСК.ee ohm і ЯМІ mm appitoau -в

7. 1888.

Vletets Butai. X* П XtafBt,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

W. Tremaine Gard

* ». «V «31, ttrt.UN
Iw to**» амагіччm . ..$10 069 

.... 6 653
Tobacco,

!cr,'u 524
Other Rrdpu, іЕ8ТЖТ, ALLWOOD 4 Co

«17,150 «17,335
es wa- n- er voа*, ж і I.orww for M.«t. І88Є

/

April 11.
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—Maxitoua.- 
■bout the pit 
huggeeted by tl 
Cramp, ae givei 
Vibitob. He 
custom it to pu 
»yliable, tbe pe« 
on the lirt. 
whether any hi 
name a pronunc 
of the native# of

CURBS

cooeee. OMJA АЄПША
ONCSITIA D1SILITY.

Auea. «я e«tвгш'огі LOVH НІ МОК*

ІSE

F,-3PB«VK.шттшш — Chssbixo.- 
rred the follow 
Greenfield of 
" Chrietianity • 
sionarirs had 
approached one 
mission ary 1 ad i 
of native evan| 
preach the goep 
and that town, i 
in heathenism." 
African race wi 
such *elf-aacriti'

—Pboguess.- 
from the Lon 
referreil to fe ei| 

The Bapliet 
progress la 4 ye 
body. Tbie I 
Herald Cymru 
weekly) tor Je 
borne out by efl 
further elated 
the deaominatic 
rapidly than tin 

•normou» el 
Swedish Be

fcllowshii

WBEZLT

California Excursions.SHARP'S 

BALSAM

<145a
4 COUGHS SCOLDS

1
YU FOOh DDTXBIHT BOTTES.

WJ K8TEK.N Itekete to all point* tn_____
YV and the United State#. vU either the 

Cnnmdlnn PnetOe, Grand Trunk, or United 
•tat#* tinea lyWrlt# for Information.

Є. A. VEEISE, Ttehet Agtat,
Oor. Mill end Union Street*, 

lyH
Bt. John, H. 1.X

JAS.G. McNALLY
Ie now opening hi* Spring Bteck of

HOUSE FURNISH I N8 C0008.
344 roll* Carpet*, all kinds; M Psrtor Hull**,

«Іт^мТмагЬІе'Іор И«“ tWI Chaire’; 1ЄЄ Cur 
tale Pole», 300 Window В hade* and him, 
Hollers; 1 oaeee Silver were and Cullen;!» 
oral»», casks, and barrel» Crockery, Table 
Glass mid Library Lampe; В oaeee Table Lines 
Towale, Lao# Curtains, Portier» and lied 
Quilt# , almost everything for bouse keeping. 
163 and lMQuea* BT., raanaafcTOE.N. B.

—18 8 8.—*

OOOD NEWS Î

KIRKPATRICKS,
No. 7 KINO ВТККП. 

have a Orel <'lass ;Btoak of
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

jane ожята* гивміашмов.

ГЄ*киі,ж^А ивжв

al lowest prices In Batnt Joun.

STAMPS.

—Naw Dipab 
inter denominat 
in Mexico, oom| 
all the Protestai 
the propriety of 
among them, 
submitted IO tb 
more than 16 t 
might vetahlieh 
lee* population 
enter. In caee 
already eetabllel 
all ehoul l ret 
beginning work 
subject wa* rvfi 
posed of one fit 
more this eche 
practical the ir 
There are 15< 
J‘ro«eitaai worl 
lathered 177 0 
member*. Tbi 
Proteetant day I 
«chooFe. Tbe і 
about $594,900

T W1BH to bur OLD POSTAI IK 8TAMP8 of 
1 N. 8 , N. A.. P. K. !.. British Columbia 

Vaiioouver Ieland, Caneda. and United 
'1 huer etami-s will be found on lei tors 

datrd l-rtwrrn I til aad INTO. Newloundlaid 
Btomi-e from 1861 to prrernt date also bought. 

I wilt pay from le. to |6.0o each.
H- L B(ART.

Halifax, nova boutia. Cvbtom CLOTMt.o^made at abort notice.

We Can Sell їм
NEW 6Є0В8!Haircloth Pabi.ob Suits, for $60 00

In Gentlemen’» Department26 00Ann Bkobuom Hbtt, •

27 King Street,

IUEM AIM JUFSStU*. tn taetotoi

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

A ALLISON

Woven Wire Hpting Bed, - 

Perforated Seal (’hairs, - eaob 66

6 00

Double School Duaha and

each 8 21Неви

C. B. BURNHAM Л SONS, 
BA1NT JOHN. N. ».

I lion this paper.In writing u*

—Dbw* G BA 
with tbie oon 
another *tag« 
Association 1-а 
itoelf in referee 
the Union, but 
hands of that 
urged hie »uppi 
r.frrvnoe to tb 
lift the whole і 
l'iereoaa'itiee. 
tion of the brel 
grave bueineee 
of false doo rim 
it fir the futurt 
і* to meet on 
іюеі’.іооі takei 
view* are і fir* 
a creed, And і 
endanger e rill 
tvplie* that saw 
'loctrinal state 
Vniop, while a 
fioial muet be і

À Chance to Male Money Easily.
ZXLD, USED POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED. 
Lf for which Cash will be paid. . bend at 
osne any that yoa have that were in us# 
before WO. High prices paid for them ; 
as high ■* $6 0Є.. Bend at once and receive cash by return

MICHÜOND HTAMP CO.,
28 Campbell Road, Halifax. N. 8.

I,Will!

Шm
Now on hand at this office.

BAPTIST

Book and Tract Society, PiilGE, 86 cents ui Is. « —The Estah 
— The Epiex 

•fclaim to hai 
adheretti the 
together. Die 
daim. It mt 
those who real1 
ar* reckoned a 
church. Ae tbi 
da**, eeproialb 
etey to «ee hot 
tbe mark. Kv 
prepoettooe it 
twelve millioei 
after еичропіаі 
and worship, to 
thirteen n ill ion 
and form# of Wi 
harmony with i 
be hornejn mil 
Church began 
h«r fold. No

94 GRANVILLE ST.,

HALIFAX, N. S.

Sent by mail, post-paid, ob 

receipt of pi ice.
ORDER YOUR

И. Lesson Helps
B. A. POWERS.FROM ÜS.

MsaaxeoEB *md Vi.itob Office

Second Quarter Helps 
Now Ready.

SAINT JOHN. N. P

PAINE'S CELEtV COM-OONO. 
М6ТГ8 GLYCERINE JELLY Of

vioine.
AMMJtOHTS COCA WINE

that more thaïSecond Quarter begins April I,
1888.

fold#. Tbi* -I 
lion of th# tide 
an unerring 
Diwetabltehme 
the betterm- at 
ca*tihg her в і 
iiiatt ri»l rv*cu 
greater tpirUo

Jnst renelwd at
PARKER PROS-

west аасАва, aai>t Jcwe. n. в
TERMS —Cask with Order. 
^-SKND FOR CATALOGUE.

Geo. A. McDonald,
«
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